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CATHOLICO OCHRONICTLE.
VOL. XXXV.-NO. 5

ENGLAND'S
TITLED (JIRIMINALS.

i'Ie Mîrder oftic ID10celits.

UNEVEN-HANDED JUSTICE.

ug RiA L F MRS. JEFFRIES.

111E COURTS WINKINC AT THE CRIMES.

Cardinal Manning and other Pub.-

lic personages on the Subject.

Losox, July 7.

hile foowing Es a history of the now

,amous Jeffries case, which led the Pctl Mat!

Gasqtte to instituto an enquiry into the criit F

of Royaity and of the aristocracy, andt lu

make th expaures which have horrified the

vord. The trial was a mockery and a farce,

and anI outrt;;eous travesty E justice:-

The boast of irs, JefTries, the proureass ta
royalty, ta Iot pector Minahan, that it was
no use for ber houses ta be watched with a

view ta a prosecution, because she did busi-
ness with persons in "the highest rank of
life," h'as been justified by events. She
bas net been imprisoned. She las
hotiuned an amount which it is
net unlikîly she bas frequently received
from onet fiber patrons for the privilege of
committiig rope tp a a child of tender yearé.
It bas been well reImnarked that such a sen-
tence is intsineiukitbî, except we consider the
influence (f the titled criminals awh itaoil
have stood N sde er in the dock. We read
in lhistnry cf a matgstrate w was brave

enougla li cantmit in Englih Prince to
prison. Wea hyedavelcendel so low in tiese
days tha.t iL i, hapeleas ta get justice dntie,
net when a Prince is arraignedt, but when a
procuress is arraigued, who boasts that she
does business v tih Princes.

The whol proceedings at the Middlesex
Sessionsaon May 5th, in the caeefthewmtana
JeuIes, were iaighly, if sadly,' instructive.
The triai wate fiatfor 10 30 am. Arriving
there about ten minut's before that time, a
meniber of the coimittee which was prose-
cuting, with three friends (two of whom w'erc
representatives of the Press) anly sue
ceeded, mith great difBeiulty, in patssing
the policemen wu-ho were statinned! to
keep out the pulic on various pret'ats,
one policeman insisting that the Court
was already crowdsel and another that he
liad " orders ta admit no ane. Ater snuc
contralictury statenents, the member cr ite
committe nwas net surprised an entring ta
lnd that lie was the onlv spectator in the

apace allotted ta the ubli.e.
The' nat notable thing was that the jury

and other persîns incourt were kept waititg
for half-ian hour n the absence of Mr.
Edin, ?. C, and Mr. Besley, andl
Mr. Muntagu V illiame, the leaiing
tounsel respectively for the prosecution and
dEfence. On the latter enteriug the Court at
haif-past tun, lie "tat once requestel Mr.
Beslev," sas the special report of the Wet
London Pres, "ta retire for a private con-
sultaLioi." It was understood in Court that
the judge cksetied hiissif with them--cer-
tainly an extraordiuary thing, bighly adapted
to give caior to the report mentioned in a
Londan evening rew.paper, usually well
inforned, that they wre attempting ''to
elfect onme inthod by which the case
shoula not be heard." For the judge
to have patiently waited half -anu haut
while the I opposing counel " arranged
the case in the interests of the culprit
and br clients, would have been almost
equailly- xtrsordinary. Certainly the subse-
quent proceedings, iancluding the speeches of
counsel and judge, and then the verdict,
fitted into each othr ta harmoniously as tao
uumistak-ably suggest ta ti spectator as ex
act pre arratgement.

On rc-eutaing 1the Court M. Mnntagv.
Wirliams enraid t hiclient, bna. JealTie5
" Say you are guitty," which sho acordingly
did.

Mr. Bealey, whoo was ongage for the prose
cation by the London oinmittet for thu
suppresicn of the foreign trai tn BagUa
girls, then niade a speech for tUe defance
Lt wss emphaticually a speecha for tihe defence

for its tant and tendencyo> was ta minimisa tUa
guiit of the tuomanan at the bar. Our ceom
panions listeusd. te it 'with astonishment
Cur own feeling was not exactly' ane af aston
ishmenut, our sxperience ini such mattors heinj
prabably' greater than theirs. Mir. Blesie;
sai!-

Witb regard toi the particular circumstanace
unider wvhich theso hanses were conductedl, ther

cf disorder, ruobiog,avn beythe lgtet arae
cf peace usuali-y cnnected witLh the managi
ment a! saich houses. TUe casa really resalve
itelf intoa slowintg people te assemble togetbu
foe~iimproper purpies. . . .. .Un. eub
edl tiey' were f ree fraom publia soandal:lam th

Wbiè Mn Besley -was utteringthose word
ho knew that thora was a genstleman ins Couri
preparedl ta swear that he had repeatedly con
plsined te' the Ilcai.;Inspector cf -IoliEa as
othere, af thé nuisane of Mrn; Jeffries' haut
in Charah strseat, Chdîssa g and that thora vw

0. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY JULY 22, 1885.

other evidence in bis brief ta the same effect. was never a man ta te air.gatenen oy stormy C
But the most seriou aspect cf Mr. Besley'sa flrA weather. He opened au Asociaetion on
conduct, and evidence of bis apparent col. Burgh quay, and he hel meetings there -
lusion with the prisoner and er high-placed regularly every week, at which ho ad- fClients,'l'cont'ineam luthe fa, that ile STUIES IN IRIH IIISTORY dresaed exceedingly amaîl audiences with as·t
he laid emphasis on the careful conduct ofi much impresaioned enthusiasmi as though f
Mrs Jeffries' lhouses en as ta exclude gnra! - -- t were swaying by bis eloquence the gitn.ntie t
crimes îaf violence, he had laying before lim gatherings ai the Clare Eection. At Burghl
the statematnt of a former servant of Mr. BY JUSTIh HUNTLY M'CARTBY, MP, quey he taught the doctrines of the Associa-
J, fries, that she quitted ber situation be- tion. The Association proposed, firet of al], C
cause of a rape committed upon a child of - te dissolve the Union ; bat the dissolution e!
thirteeu years, who waas brought up The English Government acted on its the Union was not its ouly aiect. It fur- b
froua the country for the purpose, Uer plain uus.l give-ausnl-take principle in passing the ther proposed ta ab-lish tithes, ta give fivity
country clothe and nailed boots changed for Gaitholie Ein-tcipation Act-that is ta Say, of tenure taland Jholders, and it called fan i
finery, and then delberately placed in an wien it &ave with one band it took away extension of the suffrage, for shorter Parlia-
apartment te lie outraged, prohably by ame with the other. It had been forcel hy menata, for the abolition of the property culi- h
persan of great conventional distinction. The O'Conuell, aid the gigantic moveanent whieubii ation for nembers aof Parliament, an! for l
51 rvant was u sent ta bed, so as tU be out of the O Connell ha created and foetered, to ct-n- equital elctrial districts. These latter points d
way while the infernal deed wab accomplisaaed. cede to it la ish Catholie subjects the rigits weretak-eri from the Chartist movement in b
But when the poor little child, Who had been O vhich thuy had! been tsu liong and un- Etiglatdte tbwhich O'Connell had given its O
told that Mrs. Jaffries wts Uer aunt, riedi jtstly deprived. Thev enîeavared ta ob ioname, atid ta which he had given such earanst O
bitterly before the servant the next mnorniag, Laiu saine smalli -venue fur the -lceessio:inà saa<,r mi
comîplaining that she had been very uch hur; which was thus wruug from thtaimt. B -twtean Tie praud patience which t the goda ara sait! P
the wonian would stay at the place no longer, <J'Connell's liast anda cl lcec-I iectina ta love stoiod O'Conaell in gond stead now. d
and lefit in a few haours. Ibis woman's state- change hai been matie in, the compsiEonn of For mure tlan-I a year he labored patiently at
nenti alas related a case of seuliction, the cthe electorits. By an Act of Hiory VIII, the hiai on Burgh-quay, telling hie stanty
victin of which was so infected by diseace iu wihich hiad been tdconm&med in 175, frethold- audiences again and again the shameful story r
cousequence thiat se bd teobe waited upoa crsta the value of forty shilliugc, over and of the Union, and appealing ta ail that was
like an invalid. The girl told the servant above ail charges, wr entitled to vote, a noblest and best in the national spirit taounite
thIa Mnrs. Jelfiies had given ber £15 out of system which aaturslly oc!casioned a large in hreaking the hateful bandage. But thep

att tme " gentleman" had left. W taen- nunler fa siall [and wners, Who n-rs ex audiences dii not increase. " Conciliation
tian this frction of a price as an indiestion pected to vote in obedience ta the landlords Hall," ae O'Connell named hits plae !of reet-
of the large sums whiai the procures re- ho created them. O eConnell's elction ing on Bargh quay, Wa lsparsely filled T
tciveidtfro! m persons of rauk. .lr. Besley showad thatt the landlords wouldnoti always with audiences which did not reanilyv
kntew that.this former seurvant a-as wairing En command the forty-ahiliug votera. It wts taike fire at his glowing periods and
Court, willing and expecting te corroborate clear that they might be won over ta any passionate appeals. But O'Contell never
iEt the wtitness box the statement which sea popular movement, and it was decided tu for a moment lst heart, or appeared dis-
ha iiimade tathesoliciteorsfor the prosecution, abolish then, which was accordingly done mayed. He went on as if lh litad ithe
yet he went out of his way to maie asser- hy an Act passed on the sane day with the wolle conotry witi him. The movement
atansending ta extenuate the crime of th Cattholic Enancipation Act. The new act gîaadually apread. The Itepeal agitation. G
t--ed. raised the couty franchise te tan pounds, whit-la hd firet laingaished, suddenly bean

W'rhen Mr. Besley's speech ws finishel, and freeholders of ten p-nuids, but under t-> swell up anti assume lr-ge proportions. i
'. Mon tag Villiamadeitils complementtenty, pounds, were sujected t a canapli- 'Cannell vas always remarkale for tl e IL

b hich hsaid :_ cated systemu af registration, vell calculated nanner En which Uc contrived to utilize every'
to bewilder the unhappy tenant, and render National force for the great purprose to whic t

Never wax ahouse broughit before the noticehis chance of voting more ditficult. But ail ie was davotei. While the Rpeal move-i a beach - f uingistrates under ian idicM' nt, these prouatios did not prevent the return ment was going on, another movement of a

a i r ight ns. te Word, f soh an sun o of O'Conuell the second ties h appealedc difl -rent t-in-nd was startel in Ireland, and n1a:e chasr ten oTht hndef gtenttas yivedair.e to the electors o Clare, nr dît! iil#ven met with renarkable sucese. A good, pire-
ani up ta iLhetime ai t-ha instittîion f this provo of i uch service En repressing th ten- hearted. Franciscan friar bega.nagreate-usade al

parosecuta- there waos ne ktind cf ca aanp int acts froa voting with the leaders of rUe popu against int'mperance, whieh prmavirI l
iaRinst lier. Tis Inspector of iolice, wlo lar mnovements. strangtly ani unexpectedly succssful, t
would have beu called b fore your lu r(shira, The disfranclieement proluced intense dis and '-hich made the name of Father s
and the police --f the district, would have told content throughout the viol-e country, andi Mathew, the inauguratar of the temnperance t-
you and especially the Incaîtttor that during disoider follved close pon distontent naovemrent, very famous. OConnell imme-et
supe visone nuLne h e ad the td strict under is O'Couiell now began ta remitid Ireland of his diately a.w what a strength snai a move-ssuptetv-lin htne ase t Ernoait smade promise that Catholic Emaicipation was a ment would have if it were incorporated with t

heait in ptant <ot featt thiy wne dna itae! means towards au endi-aud that end, the Re- his own movement, and he inm-diately gave
sicandal ta the neighborhood. But besidi-ti the pai Of the Union. H"e started a society ail the support ofb is great authonrity anil of
fact thtat there wtas nu complint on te liant ai a l1é-i the " FrEends of Ireland," which the his great name ta the new crusale. Ife
the pnaiice, nu inh-bitante baticoane forward and Governmnut at nce put down. He starterd praisei it enthusiastically; he itfnenced.
statted that their reast bad heen disturbed or -hat another, " The Anti-Union Association." It m any of is fcllowers ta join it, andi he ai-
the niorality af their esitabbsebiants or of th- ir was put down, too, and O'Connel was ar- ways spoka with the greatest pride Of hie t-servants had beainte.fered with. i subnit toi rested for sadition, tried, and feund nobtle army of teetotallers. . tyour lordhip that if there ever vas a rase Calil- guilty. Judganent was deferred, and iather Matthew himselt was not an active
n forenemknat!cosiueratine iti the pnt. niver prnoounced, and O'Connell was ru- politician. Hies duty l life was ta wrstle
.i'tele remarks, of course, get a esy spic leased to carry on bis agitation mure vig- with anl to nverthrow on of the greatestmdcied toassunchaenti ged, s L a e rouly than ever. Wheu Irehnd, torn y evils that afiliet humanity, and with the

tu aousassation an exo.rtanoh amen disorderstagainet whqich the Iraurrection actual workings of political agitation hlie had a
e inportation or exportatideof ortActs found it hiard to cope, wi'h the cuntry lit.tle or o taconcern- is own personal

there is not a particle, not a shate a! anysort a laiae viti anger at the extinctionn ai tpinions were, if unything, nf a Consarva- %Ç
or description of evidrnce. i t he forty-shilling vote, thUe Gvernm- -tive type, anr1 h certainly iad! n lkind nf

Te (lnah then retired for twenty m in- judge it wise and praileut to brixgin a Bt t armtîpathyl- wtith any violent or dentonstrative
utms, O their return to Court, l r. Er j ii or Ireland in Janu.ary, 1832, effecting stil gitation of any sort. But he could noat afinad a desnperate attemtpt to appear judicial' uthr disfranuhiait. The new B la fodi- ta laLis te enorinas i istnace toaand assumîing a voice of ttgte grav- ablisbed the farty sIhilling vote in borouilh aho teriperance movement wih O Con- city, hebconsiderately n neat ra set ac- as tel as in counities, and the aowelst rate neli's aupport and O'Ctnnell's aencourace teuLsed (w'nom he di not e en a l ress fr boroughs and coutties was tea pLaunad., ment u.n. So it came a.houtthat the tei.aa
a theIlprisoner ) te ri 20 -i-h vaLS But for the net f ew years ail recoller- perance mosvenent bearune, as it were, antitl
consideri aier wealth, of £!200 tw iws tion if enuntacipation on the one band. g-iraiateil with and lsried int- the R'-pealt
at once paid ; and she was requiredtugiv and disranchisinent on the other, wasI ta o'Iovemeit., and Faiher Matthew' temper-
ip two of lier bouses only, (il beag asstumed be swallowued up in a struggile whih ha ance mcruits swelled the ranka of the arny
by ail, in contradiction of the evidence given passed into hisatory as the lIish Tithe Vr, thait O'Cunnh'it was le-vving ta wage war IL
at the W'cstminster Police Court, that she Vhat lie Titbe War was, and how it ended, agains the Unian. Noting wa, further
paasessed nO more than foui>; " to enter inta I have already told. While it was going o1, fram O'Connell's lthughts than any kind of
your own recognizances in the sum aof £400 to durinthle ing yt-ars su whie i -t aiternately ctive demonstratin aatinst oppression.
keep the peace, and ta h of good leieijour bistized and amouldLered, there was but littile By peace, a.nd peace only by onrlerly, quiet,
fr two years," and t a fnlone surety of time for Irisi politicians ta thiIa of repeal. constitional meaiurra, was the Repeal oi
£400, or two sureties each in £200 fiar your But 0Connell atili kept the grast purpose in the Union ta bc obtainedr. O'Conneit had a Y
keeping the peace and guoo behaviour for his mEind, stil agitatetd, still plauned, atilt not cordial hatred f tbe revrlutionarins
that period.l" chemed Il did not seem ta him and t ahis i '98 and 1804, and ha Was deined a little

Ac-orîtlig ta the law, this womaimight fciliowers tha the dilll-ulties in the way ' lam ta ex p ess the ittrsst animsat t Lathe
have een enteteingcd ta two yea' imprisont 1epeal werra in re 0 ity any greater than thaio revolutionaries of the Yotng Ireland move.
ment. Consipnripg that Mr. Edlin was not tvhchhad mlienaced the muvements uinfavor ment. .
eipendentiapon thi Speeches of counsel tr >f Catholic E-a .nipation. Tae advo.:tes afI "The ycar 1843 said O'Connell. " is, atid f
dts information, but had befores a it theevi- 'OCIathoic Emancipation liTa bold fa-i uall haill be, the grcat lipealyear." At the c
dence given in the case atWestminster, the cbstacles that were brought aginst them, time when O'Connell utte-red that prophet-cy, 1
public would have considered such a had ovrc'rcome th-m aill' i tu, and Cathoilic nith was tiestined not tobefulflled, it i]id

puniahment anything but excesive. hmaincip-ltion was noW an accomplishied faut. indeed sceea as if thU Repetl of the Union
Tlben u%%y as this womnan, to whom ,all. .t was3 on, of the coatinagencim--indeed, ne Of
a fine of a thousand pouinds wuld have been Te O'Cannsll, antid O'Cneuclls a ies, iln the proba.ilities-ofthei iaMiate future.
of little mamut, not imprisonet!9 What seemd as i the dilylcuities which were l0a Connell hawi orked up hierganization
imprison a persan who an hearing such a sen the wa>' a Repeai might t successfdy Ond ac t! 'rienpely powerfui.O i
teaida might, perhaps, stung with a senso af struggled with, sud as tnupsa yar. in England ie had estalial O in the f
injustice in the imprisonument of the agert throtn. Thuro was a greai dea against tus -uenof omn mons an elaboratiih l'arlia.
nîtu not!f th principaIs, turning ta the agiaton. To begin vith, tlU country rfas mentary st of h iaen. is on
ju. , pubily arraign as ber mate accom- very' poor. <îEvery class cf ote commun lutcrd sats in at-

•ies in sonie of th blackest crimes known i t" says Smr Chalres Ga.vaUn D', iere maient for hi n st, and f-o a great any ou ihisl
ta Etgiah lawr, persons, thementionofi alise pooner Ltai the c espding chats lnany relatives, and for a latgrnumbr of hi foi-
nanes wotid aet the civilized worli by the ceunIr> a Europe." Tic morhant owers and upnlrterg. ThoRepealarty in t
ars. Ta ni asa toa great. Bfore lie hadt played a prominent part in politici- dU& leers Hoseo som s Twasayearly'growing

Cat mier itwtaa decided thai Mary JejrWs sinea the Union, were now eaiet al rie- tronger aud ore numeruas 'connel'6
hondd no be .secntencced ta imîprienent, sparing of ail agitation, andala aloof si sin was lmorst a u po 'eu nh t
Georga eellehatmber, late coathman ta the protestant gentny wenr, for at most t, Irish constituencie; and whei ever a vacancy

orna-n Jeffries, gave the nam's O balf a davotet! te tUa Union : many ai tUea ahE surred C'Conen sont downa sRvepeal candi.
dozeon clubs, amongst whicU wera the Marl- gentry dishked O'Conell h seif, slt!(bdstet contens'the sat, aa the Repeal a
orougi and Ariny and Navy, wnere ha hat! rigl , t ud srs m 'nanciprtion c'alte a sa t c:t, aas futl r -

taken notes announeing the arrivai ai girls. associatas in U Gktiolic E
SEntc tlien I bave Uad tUe painful priviioge teors n wiht!an feros hamte jin ttat!. rups eeilwteWo
cf lokiug through an irnnensa quantit Of ie Wbhgs.ha aint tUs ast ie is h U Onell cbE rt-se a fr
evidence colleuted fer the London Committe like nf O'Connell prevaald.nT enas omonstere hetings. Nothing Lis t0Von-.
tbat prosecutes in this case, and I wat not tUe So-rstes ! A opa U Rya m astrpgth as much asthes!e mnter
surpriseti te se tUa amongst the crowd of draidwn by Canmille Desmoulirs, vanset tei' Theywere el d uually on a Sun-

supisdt scthtaon8 iaueBtantera: neetingeTa>vaolcliuulyauaSn
maie debauch4esthefnames ocur of no a few grotasquei caricatures is Li on nthey were attendea by thousands of
o! exaltedt rank, among whom I wüi mention tien F O Conne yO'Connell himself was people oam

- Lard Fyfe, Lord Douglas Gordon, Lord Le. tic Engliah Pres.ea hli ehadi pelypi oa theimmediate aimety, but Often
nox Lord Aylesford, Sir Williami Eaon, the not sa poweafu ewith the people ash la ihe farom erlocalitii s mies rai miue away.n

e Hua. Tnwhit Wilson, Consul Hwetat, the htun inet l aLr t up ai rein Ter localitiesmiles t mils allwY

- King a tic Bulgianis, and- tha Prince af Emanclpa.tion struggle. H Uh ang tmay ahe>'. Tise n-mie ding a tUe eta ace l
.Walas. (immense sensation). inevittable pri-s<a poaeer r t- th m an ais. whoul/bU cheen forhous tan tai re c
' But if the spirit eh N\athan, an ElijabU, or anannle. Ho usae i apuernce t orh pubivou wiLla ticestretans ai peaple aill

g John tUa Baptiat, oreyven cf Oit! Chie! Jus- lute in!idfa at frnce tamoru-Sane puinr vtaus forna comman centre. Thase vast
y Lice Gascaignce, ini tUe naign af Heur>' IV., la opioleon, sut tUa inhofmight maea biae meeatþgs ooadesdb 'onl ih

nnctinet on the Judiciti Bench, tisainîsma>' mars enemies, amgt ed haend teig vereadresquenc whach O' ndenred i
n oal Et lia alo-tr mong Dia Englishi bean keapt as fionda, anti alienata frad tim > theoaI> ouamn-s Hyics naeus

s oi eivesh elsdehers of inoosce on tUe who friend!ship vas ai value. The Cathoio vbice vol tiarr peto mina! frHet andofehease
ut people.e aTe murtiere ai inoete inî ry tee, vUe had beau his strougeit tillies vo.s~olicrr etafrhs d h e tU

b aeto gof ahar avden s of It>i fno eun ne Emancipatiaosnmovement,s meab>' grea as bliesa ate te dpsataut on tUes
e the stop ai a thirons. na meas ta bu counlt! an as suanty o hst vergwe d bytU crat nnev's ier u-

daspon kPi tUs new Repeal mnovement. oa> f tirno p:ioparots and aaa b'OCnehumor fa>'
mn (Conatinued an f/ih *ge.) them regarded! tUs so.eaiîced settleme4 itUeb mhose ai pestonb, issd h platfos sit hmr, a

t- Titbe War, not as a vic-tory, but as ltlt s- (hotinb,' ois sighotU page.) r
e0 Ten thousanrd Protestanst ehildrna are nenw compremniseu; and! tha> ded o'e]l mro- (attedaegaisag.

la attending Roman Ctlie abho.ule in the sponsible fa riavingteiinterta to IrlandT HEM NTRCiET.B EU.
,t Unitot! States. to -a te cornveninidasg tUaheraistv Iriu E USE A ST ERSS

-! 'M.SgnPntoLna pblisher, Unader sucah-condlitos it matît b. almitted! Du rs, July, 18-A large meoting ai share.-
e puair. $2650gan al thé m ondoenpt G rlta h prset-faO'Ca< 1t swe -ave h id f h Munstar Banik vas held to-day

e ai 86.50fo te ansoap cf Gnera met wer. scaosy roms É U'onlu to ca dâermeanà ta settle tise affairs of tiea
aw Gordon's diary.mu asmaol pei''BttCan

PEICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

concern and enable it to resume businrss.
All the directors ware presaent 'The meeting
appointed a commiteo ta ascertain tite exact
inancial condition and best means of reviving
he bank or reconstructing it on a solid
oundation. The directors were authorized
o oppose liquidation prceedings. A reso-
ltion was adopted amid prolonged and
nuanimous appleuics, hearilly thanking E trl
Carnarvan for his expression of sympatiy
with owners and depositors of the bank and
his promise of assistance.

DUntas, July 18.-The Munster Bank cana-
mlraee conferred 'with the directors tu-day
They proposed to double the capittal of the
*sank hy a new issue of ne and a hal mil-
ains in ten pound shares, to make an imnme-
iate cail of thirty shillings per share, there-
y raieing £225 000 ana ts subatittate shares
f two punas paid up for the prasent shares
n which iree pount. tan shillings is paid,-
îaking the uncalled liability eight pounds
er share anstead t £G 10s, the new shares to
raw the same rate of dividend as the old.

THE BLOW AT SPENCER.
PARNELL MASIER OF 'AI:LIAMENT.

H111 IRITiTSti Pi-.S3 WILD W [TI] ItAGE-
TIUE TitiUMlPI OF T IRISII PALTV IN
DISCORgITING TiE COERcioNIS--T>IE

TOtIES WOULD NOT BE lES'ONSIBLE
FOiL GLAD6TONR'S AD.INISTRATION.

LostoN, July 18 -Tho e9Tinte ays the
Government willsu fferthrough the [vi which
st has allawed t e elevelled at Etarl ipencer
ant! is latte colleagueas. To give a facit
ssent to the Parnellites charges against Lord
penicer would faisify history and provi ke
he inlignation of overy honest Imit lroyalit
besides the iuhesitating censure of alil fair-
rniitled aInEaiaishrncn.

Tite> 'J'ck.rrpn u-egrata that the ninisters
ppear iiclit-t n t o retamit tîmanselves in their
'ruspat pîcicion by ai un lue iradulgane- cf
uthe Imisi damant!s, tait1 boî%ta ttte Con-
ervatives wili not iiioui Lord IL ttalolph
hturchiil's policy of discltîitniig rcspnnsiblity1
air thiaets of tUrEr Irecuraor. 'lie C<mi-
erv-ata party maut assurie the raeponibiail-
>ty fr sorne of these ots, ant the country
1ii net allow it to repudiata tnem with in-

tuîdty.
The Siandarda aks, Can Sir Michael HEieks

Beaeh persuaae hinelf thattLUs sugge-1tien
a repen ant inquiry contasn no gem ofiais
hief ' Is it a. smail t-hin ithat ta leader of
he Conservatives in the H- tise of Commons,
au a challenge from Home Rulers, declines t
bte repoasiasale for E-trl Suencer's acts, anl
t-nat Lord Randolph Churcill soulid folllitv,

molet offanively, reputiting thein Wtt
grec with Lîrd liartitgton that it woul lbt
n evil t encaourage the notion that a change
of Gvnu-a-ment will oLe prison dortre, antI
we tania * trepreas the fer that the tvern-

,te.t'b 1 i'icy 1 wiencourage such a helif
Tiieaci ia;ysa the eigus tfn aulliEane he-

tw-en Lite Marnais of lielisbury and arateil
rat tbriaiua. %Vu i:new a!ifaia)jiig airntdis-
rehitabile in the :story of parliament than
hi coinbination of (Cnservitives andt Par-
nellies in an attempt ta deory their ire
e-srs, uniless it be the etTrontery wita

which thiae compact is disele'l The Mar
quis of Salisbury has inide Mirnell mure com-
tletely than ever aster of Irelaid ani
altausa martscr of himsjelf

AT T/El YTC4N.

L LG. M3RAN TO RECKIVi TUEM CAIIINAI/B
IIAT-CANADIAN CATTOLiCS,

li , Joly 20 -His Ioliness lao X1l
has actorded a Csrdinal's hat to Mgr. Murani,
Archbisqhoip of 'ydney, an Irih uprclate whot
ar many y'.rt was a favorite and cullegeu
mr.i of Cardinual Pei before Ia becane

Pupe.
Tic Fope aiso appointed the Abie GravelNzear General to the Archisiauric af Qae

be::, toe liesBislop of the. new dioctse of N te-.
aet, C.naai. This nomination is regardei
mre as an energetic assertion of the Pnpn's
-uthority and marked disapproval of certaiu
actions of Catholics whont kits Holinesas con.
idered tu bu makrtg petty opposition to the
authority a the Vatcin.

The Pope thus decides once for all the long
pending cîit'stion af splitting up the diocese
of Trois Rivieres. It will bu rememtbered
that laat year Canadian Catholics organized a
moverment tagatinst the Vatican aid Caiadian
bishops, and even sent a dclegation te Rutne,
which was very coldly received.

Thesa obtained an audienc at the Vatican
only by the express stipulation that nbthing
rclatingi to a Canadian diocesae shotld bc al-
luded to.

AN OUTRAGEOUS AWARD.
DUi LI, July 18.-The grand jury of the

County Kerry has u.wardtld Mr. Sanuei
Hussey, the land agent, $10,000 damages te
.mpensate him for the partial dleitruction iof
his sidence, Edenburn houte, earata fralee,
whlich "as blown up Iîya chargeof dynemite
on the 7t of last Novemibear Mn. aissey
is one0 a the largest land agents
En Irelandt, anti us so unpepular-
among the tena-,ts anti te pesaintry
Liat he anti hie hanas are cantinual>y under
police protection." la neyer goes abroad
withont beiag followe-d by a constablIs aramed!
wuh shotgun. ihc peopise!o Taaie insiet,
hever, that tUe btlowing rip af ais hoeuse',
whicb an!>y braire tUe windows atnd a faew ted
o! ths ba-i wai 'samafcurdotae
anti tUa>' hnt iha tasJamnu M aem! fo
merly ot Brookalyn, Na enr, anti non' said!
ta be a police deoy>, bad! a band! in it. TUe
taxpayens are fanions aven tUe awyard, tund are
resisting the attempteod levy taoth andi nail.

The number of achildren ina San Franciscoa
undean age, gecording ta the last cenuss -uat
completed,; is 67,775, of which 33 823 are
girls. Sixtoen thaumandi oe this nuamber do
noa~attend shooL. - -

X.J

THE IRISH CAUSÉZ
Parnell'e aeteina iniEnglnd '

Irialien, nien of Irish descant, andpeople
ai al[ nationaiiies in this city, are to-day
discusing the probable effect of Mr. Parnell'
speech yesterda'y concerning the Llaam-
trtnsa case. "The su-ject is n oe of in-
terest to every nation n th, universe, for Et
iivolves grave charges againet the English
tovernment, and unlese the Governnent cau
vindicaca iteel it muet stînd omnittcd of
bning implicated in crimes that outrago the
aiviiizýeal vorld, said editor Walsh, of the

Sunfny Dacert taa reportr tis after-
noon. ",5fr. Parnell," he continurd, "mde
no stateient that the reading public is not
familiar with. There wais a verbtl agtenamnt
between himscif, IS the regirosentativ aiofthe
Home Rulers, and the Tories toimake the.rao-
tion fer in investigation by the Govericnt,
and it was thonghtit hat tnemotion r;.bnu4 se
carried. It iaild, but the nmrai tiii> o bis
speec i vi l be lastEr,. 'hi nTories tavu ai-
wnys beenthe nanly enenies of the ith.
Trongimthan ie obtained the Cz holii' 1m-
auûwipîtion c and tho aabouilaua cf atires,
Parneit natuirîîlly Ilooks tu titi' for
support, atu if thy werenDot stratiK .1i
in this instaiLje tltey will show their p-t
our hîai En inti future. The Mita na
case je one that has prov.îkud c. iiim-
titroughoiit the world. It le a pt t fj.eu
that tea e iveriint connived l avi . ne
En his Dubli fastle rule t a -a t>
Crimes Act, regardiele. a law an : wtu i

WtIULi-ALV 'fluFJwlt.

The tatement of Insptetor Murph-
lenges contradiction, lie was the
-Spencer and engaged in matdachria cri-,
if 1 nay use the exircssin. le subornid
perjury to subsaerçen the interest if hais lrd
anti iitater. Oit tits inaniaac turel t.-btimliony
hundredsa of trien were arrested, ilwrisonied
tnd ainy of thema hanged--innocrnît men,
too. But ladston' poiuy hatil aie crriçd
out; his advcaavata o r t of then rrnt of the
Crimes act h1ad0l t. bie endoarited,n unttiltleis
mon snffereîl,soie the cxtremo penalty undaer
this terrible miali titi aminitra ion. 'TiI'g.
lish Go-ertnment well knew tilstill it anp-
portied Gladstone and crm-an cl thn atroci.
ti.s hu esuîlid at. After Murphy's disnissat
ha made a stateinent in the Ctsld<lm which
the warld lrnows te bEt trite. lea ail! that
lie was emupliyed to ,mgag winee
tu testify to anything that wotltd1 cr:ntira.e IL
pie-son whomin Et weas de'sire' ti toprçia'cîte.
And as to the MNaamtrana afl'r-theinttler
of te Joyco family-lt îaemlirînedîaîin'said it
coui! .he prrven ithat the tiree n-ri e i
wcre innocenît, anil, ferthermoarte, that -pon-
cer lkEcrtw thUE long befure tfe ex<-ention
toîîk pince. Still worse, tha iniia wore
arreste oland convictel oit rj'ra r.stitmy
uner instrtictionstfromin Dblin C , atd
aIll for a poliLicaitl purpar.e. hlivn it quite
posshilal that, a allege<l, tile idintity of- the
retl nurderers of thf iyes ii knriwn ta the
authoriti's, and the faut will uindloubtedly bu
<tivelcpedt! xîadlîr IsArd. Liaute nait C iarvon.
lie shows ly tho inv-stigatirsn lie h:a hogun
that he will sift th îmatter to ti ltti.Lumi.
bord Clutrchill'a slceh is an e-a n that
the Covernieut is ma sympathy with Parael'sa
movement t have a rolution of the matter'

t i.otmn i.Sen('L]wuiua,

Mr. Meehan, editir of the Irish .4mrricuu,
said :-'t Mr. aLrîtnll'u motion forI a c v-r:-
nient investigationi was not inmle with ti e,,.
pectation of iLs adoption, but for the urpcas
-if letting the worli knvw hw Spncer- h.d
miui oit>Ireatnd and ta bring ont a cru bing
iaitlicrmuant again4t his regimia. iB -fortI M leu
Joyewas eaxecutead forthoallegl-crimen!mur-
dering the Joyce faimIy, Spncer and the Gov-
erntment l-ti incontroyertible vidouce that
Miles had no liand in the crime. Sill, be

tas Legally nurler'tal Ior a pulttelil pur pose
On thu scaiflt the two mtn w o were
hanged with Nlilen sworo th t ha w-as giuit-
leis ; but lie haitd t be sacicificed l sustain
Glavlatcue and the C(tinest at. The. Joyce
iurder was the result of a mîoncy qami.
Gue Cssey, a tnoîey lender, waq an etnmy
in the Joyca fanily, nLutd ha hi:i'd aeitn to
Icill them. Thore was no politizal Iigni-.
ticance attnahel to the affiair, lbut Spucer
saw his opportunaity and he employet it, even
if threa iamnnoent men did i:ave ta die for it.
anaieli know wht he wats abo in aiain
bringing the Ma:uintrana case bfUtore the
fHouse of Comnon. The eifiet will be ta
counteract the itunip speeche of Cnhamberain
und Dilkes during the approaching ciiapaige,
and it will spur the present Liora Lieutenant
in his investigation. Irelarid antd Irishuaea
throughaot hlie world wilil think more of
Paîrnell now than lie was eYer thouiight of
before."-N- Y. Teleran.

WJIJTE BABIES tSOLD 'O CIII-
RVESE.

TWENTWY-SIX JECOVEtLKD TIHEPAST YEAl-
TUF. ETRAFFIC N sAN ftANC;SCO.

&SA FRANCISCO, Cal., July 20-Aut.ier
white girl L.tlay las been found inaosession
.i Chine fston parents, in a aonîsome cen

ii unatawn. thMolicau having the
ltonchrge salit tat tUe ahUid w'as twoa

yers othe nt origi nna w 1nad Ciahun Ho.

si ckt them hanipiai to100, san as lb was
sicklythe bc~ aidtaphysiciens aver three

tintes th purobase ucaney. Ths bats n'as
given lu charge of the-society for the Preven-
tion af Cruelty ta Children. Thtis makes
twenty.ix white girls taiken frotn Chinese,
ta whsom t.hey have been sold by' .inhumani
parants or merceuny midwrives, within the
last year. The purpose af their purcnass Es
no secret amoang wrea1lhy merchants of the
Chmnse quartor.

SDuring the reht attack by' tho rab.!. an-
,Oarths.genL thetasailing party' Rat tangled up
in ae!er-al linos ofi bar bed wuire foijij. It
is ralmôat naeed Jes ta say ths.t tbhey were

Sbadly mnangicl.d



CARHiAL

TueNn, July 8.-Crdina1l Lavigerie;om
¶ng from France, whrerht bai -been collect
ing moneyfor African.imiions, mtped boe
an visited Cardial Gaetano Alitonda,,th
Archbiihop of ' Turin, Dring hem'iii t
Tarin ho hadt -s aont? înterview imath, onêo
the leading-ïientlpmen of hialy, vIho ques
tioned him on evè ry:possible point in relation
te Africa. of this interview I send. a fuL
acceount for the readers of the Saut :-_

"1Your Eminence knowéetinat b'y our Afri
can excursion, which after all dideiot require
great importation of soldiers nor difficul
novements, we bave already spent abou
ffteen millions of france. Was net this too
much! "

"Net by any means," replied the Cardinal
"Algiers, merely by its odcupatiôaihas' cos
France twice as much as the war contribution
pai! to Prusia in 1871. It has 'cost twelv
thousand millions of francs, and it has been
a very poor investment, because Algier
brings -in only twelve millions ta France, and
costa about one hundred millions a year."';

"IWhat does your Erhinence think lof th
plan of annexing Tunis toAlgiers "

I" It would have been a great mistake, ana
having been questioned myself by Gambetta
about this matter, I did my best te dissuade
him from it. The scheme, of course, wai
grand, and quite fit te satify the pride anc
ambition of the French people. But thi
gratification of vanity would hbave cost im
mense treasures to France. Happily, Gam
betta listened to me and gave up the
acheme."

"lWhy, I thought that France refrained
from annexing Tunis because Italy remon
strated 7

"IOh, not at all ! If Italy wished to harm
France and puh hner into mischief, ahe ehould
have encouraged lier t accomplish the ill-
fated annexation. This mas net prevented
by the Italian LMinisters, but by my answer
to Gambetta."

"Then you do not think this Italien occu-
pation of Africa is a prolitable job ."

"s Why, surely not. If France, which is a
gnrat*al richer than Italy, has net profited

bit by its occupation of African territory,
.taiy-por .Italy, wili snifer great losses inthe
aint field, and much more so, because the se-
ection et the place fr her enterprise cold net
have been more awkward. If a tilind man had
been app6éted togo ta Africa and point out a
place for ealy t occupy, he could not have
selected a worse situation, a place more
abominable, more untit for human beings. It
i the hottest place in Africa, nt excepting
the ]quator, and you will soon find that out
by thernortality among your soldiers."

"IBut tih i is ouly a first step. Minister
Manning wsil, sooner or later, occupy Tripoli,
and create n African empire."

" It is ot France that wli prevent you
from taking Tirpoli, t'hough the papers say
quite the contra>ry. I firmly bleve that if
.france wished to make trouble for Italy, the
way ta du it would be ta urge the Italians to
occupy Tripoli. I can assure you that
tne rumor which appearedl in the papers
some in me ago tnat France had di.
rected M. Decrais, the Quirinal Ambassador,
te grant Italy full liberty for the occupation
of Tripoli, lu perfectly true. I am quite sure
of it, and I think periaps this full and uncon-
ditional consent by France bas aroused the
suspicions of your Goverunment, which, per-
chance, was afraid of the Greeks bearing
gifts."

" What does your Eminence thini of the
revolutionary crisis which to-day alects the
whole of Europe ?"

"II think what J. De Maistre thinks in hbis
book, ' Considerations sur la France.' This
revolutionary movenment will end like
the others which have ailicted Europe. The
revolutionary parties will fight against each
other and destroy ea iother. The Cathoic
Church will survive and benefit by the ruins
accumulated by the self-destroying revolu-
tion."

Through the undaunted energy of Cardinal
Lavigerie the very ruins of Carnage sem teoi
revive. Bissa has already to retigiou
bouses; Megara has the arbiepiscopal resi.
dence and an oratory dedicated teSt. Cyprin,
a parish with a house for the Sisters and for
sick people, and near the old fort a military
hospital with Sisters and a chaplain. A
great cathedral will be erected on the top of
Bias which -ill cost millions. An oratory
visited by many pilgriss 8already
built on theb ill where once stoad the
temple of Juno. After thirteen centuries the
workshop of Christ is performed again in the
ancient streets of Carthage. Near the sanc-
tuary there is a couvent for Carmelite Sisters
-French, Italian and Maltese--and two
orphan asylums, one for boys and one for
girls. H lias also undertaken t burild a
church on the spot where the martyrs Per-
petua an- Flicitas sulfoer for eL faitin
tht maient ampinhitatre, andia ionh ahane
minore St. Manica stoodl crying that day whn
St. Augustin rau away freim her.

Cardinal Lavigerie penlrore him Frenais
tour menti>' te suppi>y bis African priosts anti
nana withi money ollecteti for Lthein eeds, au
the Frenchn Gavernmnt bar! rut short all thet
supphiem whih mono formorly' aliottet te n
missionarles la Afrnica.

WRECKED ON GULL ROCK.
HsAnFx, July' 15.-Theo ceastiug steamer

Edigar Stuart, fromi Halifax fan Yarmouth with
passeugers mer! treighnt, Btruck on Guall Rock ah
the entrance ho Lockport iIarbor ut 4 o'clock
tinis morning and soon went Le pieces. Tht pas-
songera anal crewr, after groat difficulty>, minaged
te geL an the, rocks sad wrn ail Bantal. Tise
steamer mas mentr!dle Habitas andi Boston
offices for $10,500. Tise Edgar Stuant wans.a

980 formenr>y egagea la Cuha fil'ibuste n
and! somo yeans aga was purchnasedi b>' F. W.
Fishwick, mad bas since boen engager! un thet
Nova Scotia coaating tradie.

Tht cable steamen Minia arriveti fromi Peu-
zanco ho-day.

A CANAL PROM BAVE TO MAR.-
SEILLES.

PARIS, Jul> 17.-Adniral Galiber and De
Lemsspabave submitted to tihe inister of
Public Works a schme nfor a canal from Havre
te Marseilles, utilizing the Rivera geine, Saone
and RLione. The canal, it is proposed, shall be
aLavigable by the largest ironcladu.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED LEN.
Yon are auowed afrec trial oft/iirludayor tofhetise o

lDn. flsa aeeoicrateds voaie Bilwicls Li;-cde uirasu-
11,1 ApIiaueus far t t esnadr relief sa persusnt
c or Nrvon, bsebility, osa eo VitaLity and Manhood,
and esi inctreltrouIci. ASic, for msncyoaller diseuse,.
complote restrautiontaiell moiorsud snsaoe .guar-
anteed. No risi sla ncurre. inaustrated eanaîilet,

ilafi]lIformation, itc £1alled frceiey addressngi
Boli oit Co., muaual, idira,. G

Henry Clement, Almonte, writes s "For
a long tie I vas troubler! mitin cbraio. mon-
matim at timestoholly diale; I trIed
mnythig and everything recommender, 'but
faiedt LegeL ay ealinefit, unhil a gtntloenâ7n
'h nisas auret.xheunatizmby' Dr. Thomas
Eclettri COil, told me about it. I began
uig it both intertziallt'and externall>, and
butoe two bottle were 'used I was radically
oured. We findita householdi medicine sud
for croup, burns, cuti'ilnd bruiesjit asu no

.> qual." *e*' .s

rrn Cl Am1TflT P PUR nac9Trn!

oi&rl bnnrat andîaid : Breth-
renwdi'nnaa nee Chþj P'il y £5
fer nopmfr." .'1% . .'

<mstthen a bit'ôf 2 slir' lg, fràm theo
e ceililaugbt bim'on thibad.
n sàid'-kina und iseing hoe 'bad it wa, he
oý I aidnk 1 ren i awor-e tho à-I thoucht;

f Illi it i50lpunD..
" Oh% 4gid?'e.oxldmed a devoted brother

n à baok s' '"hit'im -'n
¾ Thr'o are man' -huurié..tabernacles which

are.in'môl'é'iedo a radical. building over, but
me-putter and fuas nd"parin uspoti without
esatisfaetóry results. h isiaoly when we are

t personally alarmed at th'i-teal danger that we
t act iidependently,-- and do the right thing.
o Then it in that we most keenly regrét because

we did not sooner use our judgmnt, follow
. the advice borp of the experience of others
t and jiump aira>' om our peils.

Thousands of persons who will read thia
e paragraph are in abject misery to-day mhen

they might be in a satisfactory condition.
SIlhey are weak, lifoless, full of cid aches and

pains, and- every year they know they are
getting-worse, even though the best doctors'
are patching them in spots. The origin of
these aches and pains is the kidneys and

d liver, and if 'they would build thee all over
a new with Warner's safe cure as millions
e have done, und cease inestiug their money
s iu iriserably unsuccessfui patchwork, they

would be well and happy and bless the day
s when the Lord 'lhit 'en" and indicated the
- common-sense course for them to pursue.-

London Press.

1 NATIONAL LOTTERY O? COLONIZA-
TION, JULY DRAWING.
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: 885, 23426, 172:37, 82912, 2.3575, S3220,
,44)10, 61820, 16517, 7901., '0019,29525,
65112, 4976, 2366, 52897, 50315, 6121,
44159, 5925, 1481, 49869, 914242, 595P7,
4536, 16548, 6408, 17679, 37090, 41957,
65639, 874, 62182, 21894, 83738, 2177:3,
27:5f9, 310SO, 47558, 6509-1, 41100, 10663,
72569, 71353, 26756, 32113, 45786, 3595,
21567, 55706, 4690.5, 21181, 82965, 14344,
67604, 10351, 64929, 6042.5, 80090, 64583,
9195. 7730, 27b97, 86771, 56087 ,71557,
3830>5, 1445, 94632, 91933, 433421, 15739,t
28306, 22890, 75244, 6067, 78670, s8:1S 5
42162, 79432, 81115, -1)552, 71591, 15194,
47292, 85172836S7, 31955, 31666, 3573, 16650,
5:3595, 22576, 7359, 46336,50471, 14648, 6757,
35234, 51816, 65662, 41826, 84239, 54971,
43006, 42508, .33505, 82574, 62565, 10(344,
72690, 10407, 7121, 46009,-4794, 15285, 81721,'
48062, 33276,75858,62686,38196, 23685,1743,'
92881, 67869, 9463, 8247, 70214, Ù0291, 15974,
2564,72505,30701, 40669, 21520, 22751, 62495.
33417, 34908, 33203, 72273, 33852, 49070,
72162, 94310, 37381, 83082, 19111, 74675,
99201, 93343, 57302, 86683, 35342, 56008,
96128, 29956, 24566, 31475, 27062, 29:371, 75481,
3847, 21671, 78354, 52833, 64497, 88588, 29625,
7388, 50272,58382, 83233, 35743, 28830, 7881,,
98099, 63301, 75507, 64780 78433 69234,
32751, 04016, 55084, 29707, 9805, 6759, 36594,'
68163, 29197, 82971, 34259, 61572, 48648,y
24187, 8790, 74691, 96398, 7964, 45773, 83832,'
42637, 8973, 52824, 26779, 17003, 16569, 25561,'
641, 59495.

SECOND SERIES.

Immediately on the conclusion of the draw-
ing of the first series the drawing of the ae-
and stries was begun and concluded shortly
before 5 o'clock. 'lhe following are the nous-
bers of the tickets vinning prizes:

67517, 5097, 19450, 1998, f4f73. 83323,
83052, 0006, 55613, 2554, 42262, 62247
80016, 89413, 48179, 1508, 81337, 16429,t
53280, 70194, 1276, 36055, 56061, 1123,
73918, 35250, 85737, 96427, 53551, 98134,0
93165, 56969, 54387, 20532, 39599, 21740,i
2978, 900178. 60911, 95727, 17106, 53419, 1635,t
33319, 58976, 15032. .

Tint next d!rawrg wmill take place au thet
28th of October, ad tht tickets tinat inaveonotL
drawn prizes ah Lino proaent drawmeg will ne-
ma goot] for tht next ont. -.

CARNAR VON LV ULSTER.

THE PREUBYTERIAN ADDRESS ON THE e
SITUATIlON-TflE RESPONSE 0F HIS t
EXCELLENO'.
Dunma, July' 16.-Tno Earl of Carnarvon

yesterda.y recoivoed addiressea from theo Irishn
Acatiemy> anal Presbytery> of Belfsast. Tino
1>resbytery's addtress continedt an exprea- ~
sin of strong regret ah Lise dis-. t
gruce causer! b>' Lice suspension <nr t
tint Manster Bank. Tise suspension as5 t
pronuncedis an otrage sud a crie. Tiol
saddress, however, roferredi Le the Palitihe s
affairs in Inrelad as more hoepefd tin int>' t
bar! been fer many' yeans, mni aured Lino newm
virera>' that ho mnight ho aicournageti la> thet s
welcome prospect of s botter disposition r
amcng the peaple. carnavan thankt tin
delegations for Lb' good wsishes Lino> hadt
carnier! te bien fron5 tise peopie cf ert, sud
sait] ho knewr ho could contL on Liith ant j
layalty' of 1.1e popleof i tin Nrt a .Iria g
in hie task of reproeentmg Hon Majost>' [n o
Lino goveneut cf Ireland,. Ho iat tipbret f
Lise violahions et lawr anti entier mhiach bad a

blekoi Lnomats i Iisn rogress anti im- ~
paino thLinopraspetit>' cf Linocountry. HeaÎ,
trusted, hoe , erLat nwhatever misoif har ,

been done would prove but temporary., 1
- . g

aIN THE DIAMOND DYES more color- p
ing i 'givén than in auy kunwn Dyes,.and li
they 'give laiter aud mor brilliant colora. t
10e, at ail idruggilti. 'Wells r. Richardson s
Co., M.treal,.P.Q. Sample 'Cai d 32 colore P
and bo f directions for 3. asmp. I

AQIRL WITH k JORTUMX

RY JUSTIN NeAT

Author ofl "Miss Misanthrope," '"Maid o!
Ahens," t-c.

. CHAPTER XX-Continued.

<Oh, but this la folly; sheer folly," he
said, impatiently.'- "The o thing la that I
love you-I fell in love with yon the very
firat day I saw you ; and 'now1 have found
that you love me. Far ns two the rest la
notiang.'"

"The rest is a great déal for me' ie said
madl- .

"till you do love à I'è"t"

SI don't believe I do now-after that,"
aine said. " At least I' will getrover it ; I
will teach myself not to love--any-ancy one
who could have played uch a part as that.
Oh, Mr. Romont," and the tear rushed ho
her. eyes; " you were my hero and my ideal;
.my idol--and now you are not se any more.
Oh! why di yaou do this ?

She put ber handa over her eyes. He
thought ahe mas softened, ie put his arm
around er waist. She drow away.

" You will forgrive me ?" ho said tenderly,
imploringly, I"after a little time, and when
you comem t think all this over. Your heart
and your love will excuse me and plead for
me. l'il spare yon any more talk to night;
and l'Il bring Mr. Lisle in the morning, and
we'l save poor Janette. Good night."

She uncovered her face.
" Before you go," she said, "I ought ta

tell you what I mean ho do. I wili tell
Georgie Lisle al Ithis; ha bas a rigit to
know. I will tell tell him that 1 was foolish
enough t make a hero of you and-and-
and, to-well, yes, to love you, and that you
found it out, and that vou know all about it,
I'i net tell him hoi, if yu don't like. I,'ll
tell him too that I like him. now better than I
did before, and if he atill wishes ta marry me
-wellhe may. I wililbe his wife."

" Of course ho vili ay yes," Ramont said
fiercely; "ha knew quite well that you didn't
love him; he k-new alalaong ; he knew that
you wre only talked and pestered into en.
gaging yourself to him-and what did he care
s0 long as ho could hold youe te your promise?
This makes no difference ta him. Vhat wili
it matter his knowing the name of the man
you love? He knew there was orne such
min all the time. Camiola, you shall never
marry him."

" lt he will have me," se said, "I will
marry him. Good-bye, Mr. Romont ; it is
al11 over. I thought yon were se difiorent !
It seems ta me as if I had lost you altogether
now."

"Do yon really think my offence la un-
pardonable ? Is there te be no excuse and
no forgiveness 1"!

"L ]tisn't about the offence T>cing unpardon-
rible," she replied with a wan smile ; " buti
about the man not being the sae ; not being1
what one thlonght him. If 1 was in love it
was with the Bertie Romont of my imagina-
tion, and net witi yon. " That's all ;and
now good nigit,"

Love anger, wvild hope, mad disappointmeent
were fighting each other in the young man's
lieart. Sue looke se oovely, se queenly in
bier cold, unpitying mood under the mocking1
and merciless lustre of the stars ! He couldi
net restrain his passion ; he seized her in his
strong, well-trainerd arma, and held her
head down, and kissed her lips again and1
again.

" There," he said, releasing ler; "I sual
Our engagement witi these kisses, and bind
you to besu mnitfe !Go and talk of marry-
ing Georgie Lisle after that !'

He rushed from the Rectory back te Fitz-
urso fHouse. His heart seemed burting, but
net from unhappiness. No ; le even felt a
certain wit elation. He did not give much(
heed to Camiola's parting words. "InShe
loves me ; she la mine ; slhe will never marry
him"-this was what lie kept telling himself t
as le hurried along. He had te put restraint h
upon himself lest he should about aioud a his e,
excitement and astonish belated warftarers. c
The evening had been one of excitenent soM
far; and there was more exciternent to corne c
of a kind h little expected.I

He mas determined to go and see fra. i
Pollen at once-that very nit. 'Tin hour t
was late for Fitzurseham ; but it was not late i
for the West End and Yrs. Pollen. He
wanted to tell her f ithe asult of thair con- t
spiracy so far; no dubt he wanted to lie n
comforted and kept in heart by hber, andi he J
wanted aieo t consult her about Walter
Fitzurse and Janett. Bat he could not go te n
see ber at that hor Of the night as Albert t
Romont; ho must become Albanian Joseph s
aguin for that night oly. MMrs. Pollen's ser- t
vant rau.trniig late ta Mrs. Pollen's hotel
would excite se surprise of nobody. He t
always kept bls Albaniaunmake-up and the 
dye for his complexion ready ah Fitzurse I
Rouse. n la remarkably short space cf time t
he mas Joasph the Albanian again. h

He could not find Pilgrim anywhere ; and s
se wante to speak to him before leaving. In
the courseof his quet ho entered the music- s
room, where'one faint light was burning. Ho c
observed thit Mrs. Pollen's little casket of ic
moIney was standing on one of the tables. He c
took it up half unconsciouly; it ras very a
heavy. e could net help thinkinirmwhat a p
chance maB bore fer un>' Fitzuraea thnief n
or bunglan, if snch person couIcd ouI>' guess y
bat Lthe asket 'mai matie heur>' b>' Lino fi
w'eigiht of gold cola, Ta lie sure, tint thiof wi
ir barglar woutl ot ho Lino possessor of eue i
if Mrs. Pollen's k-oye, but ho couldi manage La s
get tint bas apen and liecome master et iLs h
secret anti lia treasure for mll tinat. Strange s
bat ah suais a moment anti withn suc troubles f~
cf his aira Romont should! think cf ail thies; t
ad yet be diti fier! h.imself think ig thsaL b

Mrns. Ponfen muas very' ascautiousa; LhaS Fitz.- t
urse Balle mas almosh aselutely uproteat- as
cd; Linat common repent 'fready> describoti IL ta
eslull of untolaI treasures , saidLthat s noo- as
aua invasion etfI ir as cas ai the likeliest ti
hinga la surin a negion. Ho reasoiLed toalk b
o Mrm. Pollen about that too. " If mine wiw
euaeoey anti coatly' Lininge thinga haro hi
ho maiL hbave tira on three nun te sieep in mc
ho house," hi

Suddtenly' le heure! a quiet andi touhy> se
tep on the gravel-waIk outstle uhe muia- £n
ooen mwll. Couldi iLtbe Pibljrim comeieg n
back ? Noe; the treadi mus tee ight ; [htiras P
ho tread! of a young man ; ai ut the sanie v
ime It iras tee cautious sud Lta creupiug. se
Rament shoot] nemr Lthe great curhij ai pearl- hi
~re>' plushn whichn hung menais Li ittle door kc
îpening an tht lama; thet littkt secret door L
an Mrs. Pllta sud hon partician friendis, ls
nid for whiich taris of the inenhadr a tatc- fi
key. He stooti thene anti imteled; sund ut ai

esahe time quiei> leit for the revolver t
vlnicin ht carrier! mit ihm Phino ielat Iii
n his Albanian dress. The stop carne mw
lidingly up te the. door. 'here was a ai
pause; the person outaide ws apparert fa
y listening. Ouly orne mas ament a
inngit; it can't ho much ofi a put-up thing p
nyhow. Soon ta his surprise t hear a lke> mc
ut into the locL. I mas 'thon some one ee U
Mrs. Pollen' own partienlar irbuditcoming ni

itctrher hoisé athat hour? Curions
that, suiely. 3

Th°é-rwas.not much timo for colideoration.-
Roiot drew back from the rrtuin*,he
stoo'atthe table on which. th ceskét as
placèd. The ddor iwas cpenedjand was-care-
fnuy,quietly lndked again;theheavy Iush
curtan was caautiously -lifte, and alter
Fitzrse came into the rocom. The light was,
so faint that ho .had come close up towhere
Ramont stood without seeing him. .hn ho
did see him he.started baek.' .n

Josephi". he ex<elaimed.'
"Signor,"' Joseph replied, standing in his

.nsual.-statuesque- iietness, with unmoved,
unsirprised face. Then Walter began to.ex-
plain in the mos clear and elementary.French
ho' could summon up,.uiiti' iL st eat ho
could te the level of Joseph's capaoity ir.un-'
derstandimg civilized tongues, that -ho hàd
come there te get a piece of -munsic which'Mir.
Pollen promised him, and te wite ber a letter.
Ho made pignes illustrative of the movements-
of a persaoun writing ta belp Joseph farther to
a compreenÏsi6 of his meaning. At last
Joseph signified thatho -underatood, and put
pen, ink and paper at Walter's disposal,
making 'the light in that part of the room
much stronger at the same time. Thon ho
bowed respectfully, amd silently loft the room,
and Walter wai alêne there. t

CHAPTER XXI.-A SUDDEN INTERRUPTION.
Perhaps we ba better ask cur readers to

tura back with us for a ehôrt time, in order
ta explain before the'Btory goes any further
why Walter Fitzurse bad corne like a thief in
the night te visit Fitzarse House. He had
really come upon a desperateerrand. He had
made ali hie arrangements to run away with
Janette next morning or that night; ho ba
his plans for their secret but safe marriage
perfectly adjusted, and eho bad spent hie lait
sovereign in completing them. Money be
muet have this night, get it how he would ;
sud be had! gone to Mr. Pollen and asked ber
te lend him-he put in gracefully as a matter
of loau-to lend him nome money, ard
she had peremptorily refused him. She
spoke ta hie in words of remonstrance,
of generous angor, of reproach ; but
she would not giveM in the money
except on condition which he scornfully re-
fued ta accept. Se he left her, in ungrate-
fui anger and impatience. He tried t find
Romout and could not ; tried ta get hold of
this or that friend ; but everyone was out cf
town somewhere that sunmer Sunday, and.
there were few of bis recent companions in
any case who wuld lend any money te him or
te anyone. Then, driven almoat to despair,
lie remembered Mrs. Pollen'a casket of gold
coin to which h hind a key, that key that also
opened the particular door of the music room.
Why not take that money, and repay it after
the marriage ? Once lhe mas safely married te
Janitte Liste lier people must do something
iar him ; Mrs. Pollen berself, who now
oened herself a connection of his through her
late husband, iust do somethiug for him.

It is not a god thing for a mortal ta at.
tempt te play the part of a providence or a
destiny t other mortals. All legend, classic
and otherwise, js full of warning on that
subject. The bravest enterprise begun with
this vain hope is likely te come te mere fail-
ure; the best intentions to beget aly the
poorest and most perverse results. We
shall not attempt te justify the ambition of
Mrs. Pollen te play the part of providence
or destiny t the people of Fitzurseham; we
only state the fact that she bard such an
ambition, and tell what came of it in certain
instances. She vas a noble-hearted wman,
and whatever ber faiults, er attempts in Fitz-
urscham were inspiole: mainly by a aincere
desire to do good ta some of ber tellow-crea-
tures. She had inideed aliways before ber the
thought of maki-ig atonement for the sup-
posed or fancied neglect of the husband ; but
in truth her chief desire now was ta make
people happy. Along with that, however,
thee was unquestionably a certain delight,t
keen and evtr rerewing, in the seon e et
powerv which her money and her sachemes ofs
benevolence gare ber. She liked making ex-
periments inl iuman character, and seeing how
ahe could mould il and how it would tirn i
out. This was lier most dangerous delight, 8
her most tempting and perilous pastime. t
the had been thus experimenting with Wal-
ter Fitzurse. She was anxious t know how
he would turn out if a chance were given his i
real character te assert itself. It was nota
quite clear te ber for a while whether the i
gpod or the bad predominated in his nature ;o
aund se said ta ler own conscience that she a
was opening the way for the gool te prove0
itself and teke its right pace. But how ify
the good should not prove theutronger ? How
f the bad were to get the upper hand ?
Would not ber experiment thon Ooiv prove e
the means of furnishing Walter Fitzurse's 1
wornt enemy with weapons ta lay Waltero
Fitzurse's best friend ? Mrs. Pollen had not
asked herself that question when she was e
making ber mind up ta give Fitzurse' ambi- h
tion a chance in life, and now already, so f
on, se was beginning te doubt whother I

he bad was not showing itself in ascendancy. v
She ba! given ilitaurse money with vhich g

o begin his career as a student at the bar,o
and ta keep him like a gentleman for the
present. She had allowed him te understandS
hat mony sheould not be wanting te him if g
he shomed! a desire and a capacit>' to mako I
a name fan huistlf lino heord. Tno mant k
of a fain s tant, ahe kntew, huai often z
poiloed many' a carter that mwouai h
Lotrwise have beon honorable, noble, benefi. t
ont; snd ehe mas r!otermined thnat hie o
inances shoulai net thus bet marre!, " I can c
ni>' give yen tht hnorst," sho told him, dis- o
arnagig ber cira bouint. "îIt is for yen te p
ie tho race. If yen min, theo houer le p
ours andl net mine." It mas nat necessary' t
or ber ta dlimparage haer own bonty>. Walt<r n
ras net ever-scrupuleus ; ho was quite wll- a
ng ta te loei irom ber hnand. He teook IL as l5
omething due ta hims own genins 'ar! w
is aowa comimanding attributes. Be. t
ides she bar! told! hlm af hon bapes fi
an the discovery' cf a long-lest rois- l<
'ionship la Fitzursehamn; and! ho soon h
egan te thiak that shne bar! already> louer! cuL g
bat ho mas the maissing relative. He felt h
ure of this bfere aine bad! yet thoughit fit te t
ell hlm of IL. Anyhowr, ho teck ber goner- M
ciL>' mur! good! wishnes alttogether me someo
hing due La bien, anti for wihei ho mas w
ounti indier! htobeopenly Lthaakful, but H
'biach did! net biring math iL tht ver>' eligihest r!
dunt of porsonal humiliation. Hie was ah- t!
orbed! b>' eue groat over-mnastering purpose :r
a wantedi ta mnarry Janette Lis'e. This is ad
eeed te hlm would beo a magnîficent sant li
life. Ho kinew tinat tintLinlos ment not ricin; Lb

ot v<nh, that is, in tie sons that Mrs, in
ellen was rich, or ven that MisS Babine th
as rich; but the' would give their daughter le
ome money ; anC once he owere married to hi
er they must do sometin ingfor him. He qu
new vOry well that Mr. isle and Lady nc
etitia wert not by any means an old Capu- do
t and his wife, who would turn their back un
n ever on a daughter because she had mar- in
red without their consent; who would say w
Janette Lisle hnou aie barbecome Jntte car
tzunse, "Ido as thon mîlt, fer I bave donc Lbx
ith thee." No; once Janette and he were su
uried there would b a walcome in the hi

>ily for him ; ho would be received among fel
vie crats; his place would be sure;. bis hie
ros ets cared for. Ris ambition was for qu
ccets; ho would.rather bc the husband of to[Ad L4tia Lisle's daughter than of the lie
het Ptêeian heires in the land. Ho as- li

."Ts '~~'\'

'umed that the Lileswoad not glve "their
conaent te the marriigetlifÙaiedfor it befôre-
hiandi and ho ha! tierefore-made up'his
fiind te run away withi thir daughter In

| ny case ho preforret ChIa vay ofttamag
'bis end.It would-be ' more striking, nodep
romantio-Mereplendid, better su reclame.'

If Fitzurse bar only tnusted Mis. Pollea,"
and confitdedin then fram tibhe.eginning, ne
oneo sa saywhiat migt nerisave happened.
If ho bdome 't -h'bor andtolda ber that he
aved Jaiette and 'that Janette loved him,.

she wduld bave given hinim money enough to:
begin narried 1fe, with; nd 'sine would have
made hermelf bis ambassadress "t the LiaIs
to sali for the band of their daughter. Or if
he bad .conviàdi her tha such an embassy

enwould be ftiité and toLd her that rather
thian loseJanettä he' ws determined run
awa> wth her, andbadl appealèd ta Mr.
Pollen'a generosity and Se#irnent ta aird him
la his Lochinvar enterprise, it is only' tod
likely that Mrs. Pellen's delight in romantin
emotion and l daring effort wouldb ave
gaineail er oVer ta his aide. But Walter was
one of these unlucky personswho are des.
cribed as too clever by half. ' Be trusted
nothing te Mrs. Pol;en, and thus it happened
that bis.two love steries came upon her at the
one moment, and ahe kiew that he had' ést
off por Vinnie Lammas and that he'was -en-
deavoring ta induce Janette Lisle ta leave
ber father's bouse. This was toe much for
her.

tMy expernent has been a dead failure
tioe," me sir; "he is acad, and that's all
about that. l'il put Lady Letitia on hern
guard. No; I ba botter see him firît and
talk ta him. Perbaps I cn work upon bis
fears, and inthat way get hn te let Janette
Lisle alone. rDea ittl girl, I like her ail
the butter for her rubbieh about Equality and
her romance. But aie muit not be sacrificed
ta hm. I must intervene. It la about time
smane one intervened it would appear."

The intervention thus fur bad taken ouly
the form of a atrong remonstrance from Mrs.
Pollen te Fitzurse. Camiola bad once heard
same of it : more than ane was quite able to
undertand at the time. Mrs Pollen had
found out through the equiries she had
been makiug that Walter Fitzurse was not
la any sense a member of the great Fitzurta
family ; and she bad insisted on his making
this known ta Janette Lisle. Walter hai
promised that ho would do this ; not pqr-
ticularly clear as t hie purpose te keep the
promise, but quite satisfied that ho could tell
unythineg ho Jtnette without endangering his
hold on her affections. If he had taotell her
anything it ould he easy for him ta say that
he had only just made the sad ciscavery that
he did nt belong ta the great family, and
that the moment le discovered this le felt it
bis duty t tell her and to set ber fret
of ber engagement with him. HRe k-new
very well what would come of this. Janette
would simiply declare that she loved ihim
better than ever. Besidea that she hai a
very fond aud faithful little heurt, she ha a
littie heart crammed full of what she con-
sidered not ideas about man's brotherhood
and equality5-ideas wbich mut ihave been
makiug youthful converts la the earlist cdays
of the family of Noah. The quiet, weil-
ordered, soiewhat limited life of the
Rectory, with its pre-catablished doc
trmInes and appointing every one's duty,
had set little Janette longing for saine eccen-
tricity and extravagance of social philoso-
phy. Walter was a wholly new figenre oi
life, his talk, bis ambition, his courage, his
audelcious love-making, wre all new, strange
and intensely fascinating. W alter knew
*ell that ho helda a sur place inl her eart na
matter what family he belonged to. Itwasnot
clear La hlm tiatoha bad not made a mistake
se far as she was concerned in notgiving him-
self out at first as one of the pictureaque race
of the proletaire.

He left M-3. Polen aon this memorable1
Sunday in desperate mood-mood to risk any-
thing. But he was by no means iinhappy orj
even ill-satisfied. le was very proud o him-
self and of the part he wa playing. He con-
sidered himself a highly interesting perion.

e was gladr ta think that Camiala now knew
sil about him; it greatly enhanced bis self.
satisfaction ta think that this rich and bear t-
tiful girlwas compelled t be in hibs confi.
jence, and woas positively afraid of him lbe-
cause of er friend. Meanu hile ho had been
living for saine time ia London in very goode
ctyle as he considered it. He had te know ai
'ew men of soen position in society ; some1
>f them a little fast, but he did not mind
about that. Ris naine had been put up ut i
>ne or two clubs ; he was beginning ta lbe
well known t a certain circle in the Westr
End. He was essentially a flexible, plastic c
:reature, and he took ta this sort of thing as
casily as if ho had been used to it ail bis life. z
Perhaps if a profoundly sagacicus social phil- -

>eopher bad been asked what was the prin.
ripai secret of Walter's succeas in society,
such society as it was, the answer might have d
been that it was to he found in his heaven.
bestowed gift of wearing good clothes well. g
t steemed to b obvious that a mai on whom t
ell-cut ciothes looked so well muet be a

gentlaman and the sort of man t put up at
>ne's club. t

But a crisis in his fortunes bad come thisi
Sunday, and it muet be boldly met. Ht must r
get money andi he must go off with Janetter
Lisle and marry her. The money was to ho s
cad lu Mrs. Pellen's amket ; ho wouldi ban- t
-aw IL, sand put IL back alLer ILti aderved n
is hurn. At tint morst hie taking IL ceulti lit e
oldly' acknowledged as a ieo's stratagem r

when once ho mas marr! ta Janette; anti f
oething mouldi came ai IL. Ho mcado bis t

wa>' ho Fitzsurieham. Be puassed b>' thet
lace minent ho bar! lodige! ; ho I
assoti ntio thwintdowtai cf Mrs. Lammas' l
ouse, anti suw that ail muas dark thene. Vin- P
le, na douabt, wme as ied bang sinco. Was s
hie thinking ai bien he wnoudened ? Ver>'
5k-el>' net; preobably aine bar! fullenla lave
îih someo one tise. Hehopedi so-portle ni

hing! Strange that lie couldI ever have h
ancioed himself la love witn ber. Bine mas w
ooking limp and! shabby>, he tinought, when
e sawr ber ut churoch that as>. It mas a. w
reat nalief thnat ail Lthat sibl>y ald love affairn
etweon bien andi her mas ove. Ho wouldi r:
ell Jaaette about IL some day ; and Janetteo
'ouldibh ver>' kindi Lo the lttle girl. e:
Ht fond himsolf at Fitzurse lieuse, Heo

'ont up LaoLino front dooandr rang Lthe bull. t!
le meant ta ask for Pibgrm. Pibgrim tvi- wr
ently' mas net ut boerne Na eue ansmereti
he summans cf Lino bell. That iras aIl right, as
v as part of Walter's plan to ge Le tht door -M

sd ask fer Plgrm inl case an>' ont shnoulal
s au. He mont awra>' but dir! not louve ho
.e gronde. H i b--' ahaoutr for a wile te

on aLe of the a ril'. ri-, s , fcept to
t door oi ta iu-o m andt sof'ly m
t himself in and closed -the door be- in
ind him. He expected to find himself is

uite alone. The ordina.ry servants had to
i admission te that room unles when the
'or opening on the corridor was expressly tw
clocked t admit one of them. Walter went se
, and was making promptly for the table on 
nhich the caket stood when bu suddenly be. mc
me awant of the presenc eof ibent Josephhte
ie Alsaniau servaut. Tinis 'ma indeed a d'if
rpris Who ooaild bave counte! on seeing am
mns in that rocm ah such a time? Fitzurie .
l back at firt and.was inelined to give up tel
s enterpriae and escape from the place as pe
ickly as possible. Bit it suddenly occurred ho
him that the destiny which he always be- tco

ved to have.made hi" its special chargehad ha
s interests till n ilà view when iL sont the'

jmj.,-

"« Well, I don't know anything about him;
e may be a very bonet man for all I câm
ll; but-"
Eactj: 'what shallthehonestmandoia

y closet 2' What is the hoîest man doirg
Mr. Pollen' munsic room, where the men>

? But youn se, Fitzurse, that would apply
yeu and me, wouldn't it.?"
"I suppose there is some difference be-
een you and me and a rascally. Albanian
rvant."
" There le as difference, certainly,"elo'
ont said with slow deliberateness, "be
'eea Joseph and you;avey onmiderfW
iftorencel Betmeon Jesoepb u ano me W11?
a not quite s sure se te that."
For the life of him. Walter could notyt
il wlaQ- Raionma', :iiI or did. not aUs'
Bt hir.. .e was ecoming .'.desperate;

had a' weapon near him ;'it '' '
ming into:: hie- mind; that be WoU l
ve -te use [t. Better anything, au' dangen
tÉcrime of blood,than to-be found osLtl

Albanian in his way. Whe ahould By tba
it was not the Albanian who had takert ,money, supposing ita having ben
should b discovered ; supoSng itaken
himaself sbould not be abl taoreplac 
any discovery was Miade? Td a Ith ibeore
tÏnity-to the bet account' iturieopenly meet Joseph and apeak " ith hi&Then ifany unlucky 'àhance should qtepremature discovery Fitzuro could gay thho had himself aeen-Joseph in the houe and
spoken with bina ou theicery night. It wo d
'not helthe not of thesion of a noble faun'ithus Mi l1ow a famsé accudation to prevailaemt a pooritnnocent foreign servant, batairs. were *ell-nigh desperate 'with F .urse, and h'e'ould not stop for bcruples, ofcourse it nevei should acome to-that, he Wouldtake care to replace the money in good time.but at the-worst it was better a wroteheiAlbiaiin sbold suffer disgrace than that the
lifej roject of a Firzurse sbould come t
grie . After ail, was it net extremely pro.bable that the Albanian had no particalrgood purpose in prowling about the muie.rom at that hour of the night? .

Seo e got rid of Joseph, as we have se.
He(did net venture to lock the corridor en'trance behind the Albanian, and an but hi?out. Thie, he thought, might look Buspt.clous just then, although.It was always donby Mrs. Pollen and -her few initiated friends.for the charn of -the music-room iwas that shéwas supposed teo ecut o! fom aIl but the
initiated, unless when the initiatedchose, for any momentary purposete admit the uninitiated. But as Joseph ha
got in somehow, W'alter thought it wouldnet be safe to shut him out. lie satdown in the first instance, and wrotea letter te Mrs. Pollen, which hesealed and left for her ; he would do eveor.
thing as ho said he was coing te do it ; and
thi n, and then-he noiselessly opened thecasket. He saw the mouey, and e stayad
his hand a moment. It was not robbery howas bent ou ? No, surely not ; his forEhod
grew hot at the idea. But it might corne talook like it ; it might be mistaken for sucE
an act. Cold drops stood on bis tenio, bes
hande trembled; but he could not draw back.If he failed ta get money by some means that
night, all would be lost for him. lie tektwo rouleaux of Eovereigna out of the cake
and thrust thein lhbis pocket. Then lIquietly locked the casket again. For good orill the deed was done now.

Be was about to ring for Joseph ande cail
his attention te the letter for Lrs. J>ulkn,
when b heard a key turn in the priva!e dore,
and in a moment the dour was opened. lin
the table near the casket a revolver walying. It was Romont's revolver; he had
left it carelessly there when ho found tlhatbe
had ta deal with Walter Fitzurse ouly, and
not the ordnary Fitzurseham burglar. Fit.
urte caught it up instinctively, aund stood as
if on his defence.
CHAPTER XXII.-STOOPING TO CoUtu.

" Hullo, Fitzurse! who could have expretcd
ta see you here at snch a time as t his ow
are you ?"

Fitzurse started and trembled ; positivelh
trembled aud felt his forehead bedewed witi
perspiration. There was lomsont stndin"
before hlim ; omont whom he har blived
t o be ar away ; and if Ro9mont bad ben ors
minute, half a minute, in the room lhe no
have seen wiat Fitzurse was doing. iRnomt
was in walking dresEj and carried his hat i
h a hand. He looked as if he had just cornu
in. That was sonething of a relief te W-
ter's mind. Sa far as Fitzurse knew tiiere
was net a human creature in the house but
inself and Joseph.
"Wby .romont ? I didn't know that you

were in London. I never thought of seeiL;
yon hera to-night." le put down he
revolver quietly, stealthily. Romont obscr-ed
the revolver.

" No, I don't suppose you did, and I
never thought of seeing you here. I cru
always rushing about, backwards and for
wards. Did you come ta sec lilgrim, or
Joseph perhaps."

" 1 cane-yes, I came ta see Pil;rim, 1
bave soetling ta say ta hims ; I have hecr.
writing a letter ta Mrs. Pollen."

"lYudidn't expect ta EeeJoseph her did
you."

" No, I di In't; I thouglit he was in to:
with Mrs. Pollen ; it's very odd, our ail turn,
ing op in this way," Fitzurse sid with a des-
perate attempt at a laugh.

" Very odd ; about the oddest thing Ihave
known for a long time. I wii tel] you wubt
I came for, Fitzurse, my good fellow ; there's
no mystery about it. I came ta look etter
seme mony inlthis very room."

" Some money in this very room !" Fit
zurîs felt as if his heart was standing still.
His throat was parched, his lips were dry.
Could it be that he was found out ; found out
before he had time te make any profit by his
deed ? "

" Some money ; in this very room?" hE
gasped. "IWhat do you mean, liomont? e
there money of yours in this room ?"

"No, not of mine; but of Mr. Pollens.
8ho is very unwise in leaving money about in
that sort cf way. She told me that she ad
eft it here in this thing; and I could not
rest until I had gone ta se that it was ill
right. I don't think money ought tao be left
.bout linLthat sert cf way. IL mu>' bea temp.
ation te sme poor dovil mwho atheriee
nighnt continue te bie aunbeoet mue te the
nd ai his le. I suppose it ls temptation or
no temptation that cf ton makes ail the dii.
irnct boeteen th eoîet man and! the
bief.

" I suppose se-I darE say. Bly the way
monder, Ramant, whbat that Albanian fol.

2W mas doing la this room ? DMd Mns
oallen k-nom thnat he was coming borei Did

ho star! him for anytbing 7"
"Why ; what abeut Jophb?"

" Weii, someowi I thaught bis manner wasI
athor cdd wheon I sawr him bort and! spake to
i; ho didn't seem La nmake It quito clair

'bat ho mas doing."
" Oh, ho didn't item te make IL quite clea

hbaL ho mas doing bort, didn't ho ?"
"<No ; and ho mas la this room, this vay

" Where yen are nom 7" Rament said! with
-nphasis.
"W bohre yeu and I are nom, yes. Doesn't

hat seema rather cdd ? What ounld ho have
antoed bort 7"
" Do yen metan te ay, Fitzurse, that yon

uspect Jaophi of being after this meney' thit
ns. Pollen left here ?»
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va doaing.r Eyq s M Lite thcugbt instinct or impube, ntzure felt Lte revolver.
cameLU wIl!PRp'~M minclin t. ' tdra from bis baud with sncb a euddq!e wranab
ame UP L es 1wasoöowin his e at it seemed ta him as if his.iHits and

mothanWhile he'rsthinkin of the'ré- évery one df his fingers iiest hile's-béiW dis-
0ootio dis hand:hïd unconscioualymovedtto locate by the stratn. Then Romont fiung.

lvrdst and h eae Sioont wathing imu himaway, and hestggeredbackagainst the

ha cauli Ss ee : fainL stle ,cf ucorn On n I-ll.iHerecovorei himselfand'iloOked wildly
bouet,'s face. round ite ron for any manner of weapon.i

At thet emment Fitzure faet himsef s mur- Roiont uddista bi im.Y
e lthiemoeart HRe was equal to murder .i"NO use uov, Romant coolly said. YOu,

erering bais 4had ,iti hijnat suah a are covered by the revolver don' tyou eeau
ne. ;ithgsûch a terrible descent. Botter have been out Weet a. god deai, and I am
ras wngtitan ho found eut in: whaL hie had ued ta thii sortof thing. For you, Fitzurse
anythig tanBotter shonSand times better, -or whatèver your natte fs-I muet say thati
been doig-eshould believe hin guilty of you don't seen any, better band at murder

atn roity f bbery. Sup- than you areeat robbery."
sai ha ,wre' t kill Romont then Fitzurse flung himaielf down into a chair

pose the wrld hé easy: te lavent sane and covered his lace with his bands.t
and there, it wo u sd an assaultswhieh it " Yo ean dosa yo like," he said, with-
tory of a earre trm t lawwoud save ont looking up.: 'Iboot me if you wil, I

lri utter shai and would Stil leae it don't care-now." And t ufortunate
hi fron tor Jaetté net ta despise him young man whom ithe rapid and hideous1
in thepower do the unhappy creature ja. decent of a few short hours had brouzbt se
t. al thinking of what Janette deep down into unforeseen crime burst into 

tire, hisw A hope for himself .was gone more bysterical weeping. Suddenly he looked

or a moment. The look with which up, and with a face distorted by tears and
for the momend the motion of his right agony, ha said, in a choking voice:-
Romulnt follo eation t hie; Rament "l'il do anything; l'Il promise anything-1
land WsIlabout his doinge, nud knewR the if only-if only you won't tell Mies Lisle?"

kew>' a ught of murder that was in his Romont put the revolver careleselyn the

ind If ho could kill Romont and put back table. He knew there was no further need tu
t ad. La-its place before Joseph returned be on his guard against Fitzurse. He quite

thee net fate do what she would, the woret underatood now the man he bad t dea with.
.- he n et hetknown ; and Janette would not Fitzurse was cnly the half insane victim of t

ou noteri? ssheiOd cf him. The level floor his own vaunity and ambition ; he was neither
beeme ta mch and dance underneath him ; a deliberate thief nor a determined bravo. i
seemed to rockah 'i hseas "
the were strange noises wbirring ieIbis aura 1 give you my word of honor ; E swear ta

lite the throbbing of machinery in mvement; yon Fitzurse, that I will never tell any bu-
he muet do somethimg or faint. If hie were man being of anything that bas happened
te mit ail w alid be lo. One moment and here between us; if only you mill promise to
lto fatId have played bis card of despair; but give up that girl. I am just as willing
he wauutemmapted by Romont's voice, which sud jut as auxious ta save you as i was be-
uttred, mit ithe most perfect composure, the fers> ad I don't believe that you are wholly
worns •.Ftc;J lest; n, not a bit of it, I will be your friend
iIts no use, Fitz ;Josp e outide. even yet, if you will allow me. You will let

J)on't you remember t -at? Ani beide a ur that girl alone?",
hand is shaking ; you coun' t h bey-stak " Vlat can I say to her .Hr wraa get
-j should feel perfectly safe standing ore; out of it ? She likes me; she Ï3 fond a me;

vide ouly tiat you promised te atm etmithe ismndeend. What sehall I say ta ner .9Ve

se. , r were ta have gone off together na'ight or ta-E
M, ia LtIcvid jo on ?" FLitxrse morroir mraing."il What the devil do you mean .hl i mo o orn n ie 1j-anI 1hv

seked! fiercely. ietook away bis baud f brein b o " ecmed R ant, I have
te weapofl ihich if, aut ouahing. Ho must heen ouI>' just lu ime."
boste wtething out now. His courage and "Giving her up i giveup everything; what

reson Mere comzig bach. do I care about my life any more? No; 1
" Never imd iwhat I mean; we u ndestand ca't give ber up-I wout give ber up."

each other. You are not use to tis sort " My good fellow, don't you sec that you
thing, Fitzurse ; your impulse was asu "muet giveo er up ? -don't you see thut after
Wel, Vou talked of! oseph ,;yousee ie wht has happened I nust interfere and tell
to suspect Joseph of being af!ter tiis mot her father and her brother if you don't pro-
No« yu Il jut -watthaoeasmomtl'ilbesot, ifouail duesnt ave te abouse, ud mise me ? I bsall have ta cal in Pilgrim nLId
see that osce dos. otle ts caset. I Joseph; yes, and Joseph ; and to seni for
then we'l tsarc m i oney rwas thera. ithe police and give ou into custody on a
know exactly ho10'Wmuec money wn rn'l L e charge of attempted robbery and murder-
ab a coin be aiss g e t LJoeph s.w you take out the goti ; he was
about it. I'1 leave you here for a moment or watching you all the time ; I know hov you 
two. Yu understand me, Fitzurse. o-upnt it hack ; and I can prove attempt at mur-1

eon r spoke with utder emphasis.d . A <er. Ye wiii spend this evening in prison;
es, Faitzurse uinderstood only tooi we lAl and will probabiy only come out o prison to

stehanceawernaad Raman. Hewa i ; n go into penal servitude. These are the hard
mounts power, and omont knew all ; ut realities of your position. Vonunusttseethit
r'omnontwoulDnot betrayhim. MadenMiss Lisle je not likely te marry a convi rted
good use of his moment alone, fle putLthe fulon. That lsone side of the case. Now
mony back and closed the casteL once again. look at the other ; 1 ifer you freedom ; wy
Ramont returned a few seconds alter t e re- absolute silence about all this : and a fill
stOTition had bueen ccomplished, chance to you ta redeem yourself and start a

aJosepht e ail right," he said. I arna new and Icent career in sema other country.
sure youn must have wronged him, Fitzurse; You shall have money and every fair clhtnce.
he dIcI.,n'L scem in the slightest degree con- I 1do't suppose a strict morali-t evould up-
fused or put out ; I daresay we -hall find prove of wha: I an doing:; but I don't mini.
everything int as it ought to be. Ths I think that with ail your vanoity snd vai
enIe Mrs.gi be h bore. WIV'h ; es •nonsense yen have somae gouil n j>Ou ']
money ought to be ,ere. hy, ye.' and moralist or no moralist I>:veyOt anuther
tUere it is o course ; saix of tieso rouleaux' chance. M.1ill you tr,Ù it? Come,"
maie as can be. Por Joseph ! I am sure, "h
Fitzurse, you are glad tL s'e Lat ite money " Whateau e> rethem? Wo an felbal I
Li ail rigt, and that there ls no chargetle f m ae 'nfeebi>'

mde against pour Joseph. Vou are gled ao a ,oayed-
tit? Il"ni .. yen can Say sniletitiag he tiis:

t.0 course, I am glad," Fitzur sid,u- .you ci s'Lay that yu know ber father and

lel If cWel, I mmuat ba going-"t moter would never approve of the mttarriage;1
ey" ou e m uiirait fn gPioging. iiiyeu no et and yon euse>' ou hve foutnd that you
" No; I linwi net. It'a getting late ; and Ivo not as much money or as good prospectes
L dNo; I h not. mItaettingr se ; ;s you expocted ; and that yen do net thinie
iot oes nt." m mtit rigit te ier te drag lier inta poverty, and

Fo-nig"t or aot."m aloexile, and a quarrel with ber family al at i
Il tzurse, Romont said, coming upclos.e nce ; and that out of your very love for

te hitm and taking him by the arm, "iwe ned-, u
derstand eaci other, don't we? I know rr her-for I take iLfor grauten, Fitzuraed
feLtly weli irbat you came homo ta do, <Ldtachiat yen do love ber ; yen are nutLalid

itkn iehat yuknw cit.Iam to o' aenough te have been merely deceiving ber ?-
you knwithatIkowatoItgiving of your very love for ber you thinik it

Fieors wlug omaeswayrea ai oFamont's better te go away and leave ier. Write

bol.tIran mimslref r something like that, and shie will understanrd

lwel "anymwhere ont a!Englard Amer- it in the right way, and think ail the more of

lotWo Australia. A nae u cnla a ew you. Then she will remember always Lin a

career. Beg a Ayr lie over Man sud beg in kindly sort of a way, and you will always ba

iL ou a baer plan. Slfe fer a 1 an ncoceu . a hro t ber aven when she as married

lon, nebtle alafver kofar snything a! this someone wham ler father and mother like,t
ige ent. Wiiy shallv rom a ingo , and ie happy. Fitzurse, if I were you that ie

nIt ehave ne mo». Yeir n oar tat well what I should do, and i shuld be glad <

tIhnug nm."have apared the girl from misery and saved

Yenousha have mone. Yeu can tae up for myseif a kindly memory in ber heal

thieYtons>' rshL b 'gie 'ith. Nobod for ever."

kthws Lt ulhre but yoen dI - "I suppose yen are right !" Fitzura

kAw nti isPollen V said, eullely. "At al event you ase in a

"1 shad Mtif>'Mme. Pollen -ithaut letting position which dictate terme ; and I have

her koow nytMirg that a Pdan'tmnt hr ta put myself nto a position which givs1

k o ewp t e you the right te dictate them. There in ony
Teno. ,oFitnursa saîddoggodiy, eue a>y Out far me ; and ti'ata ithrough t1e

"h Ther' epdoor you ofer t open. I ought to thatk1
h anow. e d Jeh W you, Romont: and I do see that yen hare

"l oh, >seph ; never mind Jseph.. W acteveygnruy;adIshlbeetr
1 dont tell Jeoeph won't tell, I cen promise acte tvery ginerousig;han a sha ha-byter-
you. Lock hare, Fitzurse, I wish to save yon. abp; La fou leiteright mce y-and-by ae-
I do,iadeed; and you are on te very ed go apcdbut wy ave kocked down ant Yo
of ruin. Pull yourself together, and drap a ocatrd swit aIpwettyaroug s lnd tYe
this confounded nonsense about the Fitzurse bave spoilt f> gin sitans I an anraite
lemily'; call yonrself b>' your owna name- can> po qinte ! 'gtsud a I augh sto Ie
your father''s ame ; go jeta s newr country ce' ho osit u grtfleattI me of-ta h
sud redeem yourself-and above all, lot thtat for oure geoirsi> lo aLn eafie

poor .girlaom gir 7",,'I dont mind!," said Ramant, " I amn
JeWnet por Lil. Ye ,alutsr]'ti doing my bet; I amt tthinkirg muons about te

a!nnes gba Lte. mari> couln o suy" thgkirl tian about you. Yeu accaept on> terme-
ofao5 tbmustho ary yop now bi pek- haLl ite main point."
at, re thrusteis aantdo Ldee etinte o -"'I muet ; I bave nu chtoice. It's s littie •

et,and.looktsfe, bootfrtefrttm ard an nia, ime i ?--thtat a man shtouldi loe
"i gtoi! then face' M.aat tiisl love send am2bition and everything-even Lon-

goog s little too fer. Because yen Lake itt detoo." eon-sdiveLharttnfr
lnte your htead ta fana» esothing or other iL t»"'. skyut e rtfl, oot
about me --which ont>' ho mare imaginetian on sad: enl adI doy n ' atefuch" Raentg
Luenio or dore what you pre n for ambition in te ira>' you mare going, anti
slave. lIl net ita.nd being erderedi about b>' I arntuhLJquite certainwh hiiere youthmrseur.
yen; l'îl not ha bniied b>' yen. y eau man- lae Bt I Jamadtih yor hvititdu your
age my aira affaine.> sef Bu I o lc e aems! py

"Do you reallymuean te s>' that yen venud min.di!it dhatl's
makte that young lady yaur vife, siter whbat "Que word-mare, Fiznrse sai bsi', as
has htappenaed'>h saw thtat Reomant iras abouot t bd tegs

" If I1 go ta Ameriosan Australia - or any- dialges La an believ "han uht de tyou ingor
wheare aise I sallaI teks hon witht me as ni'y itfeaata I bs ha maito pe!paron for

"Bfere yen Iqave titis place." Remont goieg away--whoe er aTat go-yn viii

Lisle or I vwi ta aL one ta han fater sani peaploesuspeoct."
hem brother sud denunceeyou as a tiet. Na ; "I will behbave,">sid Rament, 'ex otly as
y jon abho't get out 'olti just yat." Romout if you more my> cest meend. I re oi u hl
turned te geL between- bima sud te door. yo u Il yur prepatiens Ito sec yourn
.Fîtzurse hud .becomeo 'hIl mmd witb rage, off; I *b h og Lite lec s te sao y"u
sud ehiun e,-an fear-ftoa- cf exposure, band sud 'wish yu gooiuksu>'i go."
lie mas reminded cf Lt last o- deperate For a moment Fitzurse 'w.as really toucheld.
.haneasain. R eclutchedethe revolver d Trugh the seven-fold bide -of vanity and
firda chat at Rm'ônt wos- bae e a selfih egotism, and mean ambition, shallow

turned Le him. But it waý s Romont had artifié ;ndi mall cyniciam, the sinple man.
Nid ; hie baud iras trembling, bhis aîm 'hod of Romont's nature' pierced bis:heart.
was Au abroad tha bullet went -into If I wre-to begin again,"> hethought, "I
te. Joor six - good inche aWay fron should like-I should try, to be like thatl
its nark Fitzurse was" a 'good-shotat; a Well, I am to begin gain; I am to bavé an-
chocing match, but ho had had ne training for other obance "
ho,s iredin D ager. aBefore lhe cculd fire "Shal we walt for ilgrim Romont sud-

* agia Romont literally Rtung-hlmsel uon his daenly asked, He is sure tobe heire i good
.ai &Wnt and seizéd hisuright handi. ýRoinLn.t ime; wecau tell him teat yon are going

nas rsai stronger, especially in the'whriats away'; ha iay bave some-advece sto give us ;
sad tes, ¿nd ha was alway quite cool and h:knowe a-lot of thigs, :Pilgrim.does.-.

collecte!; his"physXeVrfsources" as wellias i" No,.I don't want to ee Pilgrim,j Walter
bis maentaj more alwayat'sl tii.yth 'very sid hastily. " I.don't want Pilgim ohave
auddeness of hie dashi at Fitzarse was Lthe Iaything to do with 'y affairs."
recuit:of instant caC lationand not mare Ws wulda't telime anything eept

jut t u me detrmiue ta go abroad
somiembere." ~ t.-

" I don't want-Pilgrim," Walter repeated.
He was afraid that Pilgrim would bring -up
the story of Vinnie -Lmmas which W lier
was net anxious to beho 'hiinded of jsti tlian.
He litt'e appreciated th« chivalrous forbelcr-
ance of , Pilgnim. Even te Romont, Pilgrim
had, net told Viaie's: sto-y except ithe
most rapid li, and ht had said ne more
abuet Fitzurse than that he was not se fond
of the girl lately as ha eIid beau. What Pil-
grim did not know f hie own knowledge he
never would tell as a fact.

Romont agreed that Pilgrim ehould net he
taken jutoconfidence. He underitood the
compact with Fitzursee obe complote, and
that was what he was anxious about. There
was no talk of writing or signing anything.
Walter left Fitzurse House at miduight, hav-
ing mitia him more of the gold than ho had
himseif taken out of Mrs. Pollen's treasure
casket in the first instance, and having given
Roment his promise to meet him at five
o'clock the following aftemnoon at Romout's
lodgings.

Fitzurse passed out of the music-room into
the night. He turned for a moment and
looked back upon the bouse be was leaving.
le muit have felt humbled and crushel if he
had ever allowod genuine feeling te live in
his:bearteat ail. But he never had doue this:;
ha had made hie life ta a piece of acting aven
te hiimself. As ha looked back on the old
hall lie was net au imposter with a false namre,
going out disgraced into exile, pledged as the
sole condition of his safety te give up the girl

he iovsd iim. No; ho felt himeif a bora
af romance, the last of the prend race af
Fitzurse, dniven inded by over-nastering
destiny from the horne of hie ancestors, but
atill intrepid and self-suestaied, atill resolute
te strive against fate, a very Fitzurse te the
end. Perhaps no writer of fiction bas had the
courage yet te sond! fully the JL eps of self
deception and self-delusion whiih are te he
found in certain egotistia natures.

Walter lef t the bouse then, not5crushed and
humblerl, but, on the contrary, elate and full
of new purpose. Tihere was a piltility oc-
curring te him which hadrui not thought of,
certainly had not been talked ni, when lie
made his compact with Romont. Suppose
Janette Lisle shlouli refuse te take adevantage
of his self sacrilice Suppose shie ohould de-
clare that else preferred his love ta auy
other earthly considerationi t? Suppose she
would not take backhlier fret lot.? Suppose
site mere te insit on being his waife? Wihat
mas he ta <la Ithen? Counll hie c-ompact
Vith Romont i.old under meit Conditions ,
Couldnan>'uen b exîîeted to insist upon re-
nounruing the hani of the girl he lovd, and
wit veil him, if Fie, reIolvcd not to beointona in genrerosity and afection, were to
(eclare thit sie noulid not hle rnounced '
Tnere was somti;ng cuorting, something
hoptal in th esen tougts. Sappose Jrnette
Lisle cl then insist un bing his wife, nithr
wih;ct spleuidid eert w l- t-ney not go out o
Amenica together ; tue yotnîg huer>o who hlad
cnrri'd nil thte Brinsh earl'. t rand-danugthter !
in aunticipation Le saw the 1nlighte-d society
of the nee vwrld iiingig ope i's gorge-us
iloons to IAcomet him an; hi bride. iThe
ternpting thnouht caule up in his mid. " if
thils shoud hopi-n if Janu: ste îil ot give
tlme up. I Ilve the unons y ; destiuoy itselfihas
p'<d lu it in my hinids througi the hnnds of
r'y oeneyo>'. Wet casn get aiway."

Hol/ry's Oissnd n; I'i1n.--Ever Use.-
titi. The cil- 1eed ' ulilneis shoul.i louk1
their dieases fuîilly in the face, a ta!t once
cee n taremedy for tien. A short trch will
conuvince the ruost sceptical that tht-se noble
medicaments have alforded case, coumfort andi
o t'entines complete recov-r-, tthe most
t.rtured suferers. The ointmnent will
cure ail decriptions of sures, wound,
h.ad Ls, epraius, et uptions, erysie-
las, rheumatisn, gout and skin iec.
tions. lh ePills never fail in correctirg
and strengthenitng the stonah, and in resten-
ing aturatnged hiver to a wholesome condition,
in rousing torpid kidneys t inorease their
secretian, ani in establishing the natural
bealty activity of the bowels. Holloway's
are the rernedies for complaintse of ail classes
of society.

PAPAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
RoimF, July 17.-The decisions of the Ba.lti-

tore council will bc given te menbers of the
Congregation of the Propaganda Fide on the
tinrd instant for conideration. The Sacred
Colleg of Cardinale will meet August 17th
to ravise decisions, and funal approval wil be
given in September. Arcibishop Moran, at
te Pope's desire, will consecrate Rev. Dr.
Walsh as Archbishop of Dublin on August
3rd. Archbishop Moran vill titan sail for
Sydney. la

A 0000 FILTER.
Pure water i indispuosible to health, the

leat impurity hoauld be removed by a good
filter. Pure Blood is aise indispensible; there
can e no perfect health without it .Ths
Liver filters the Blood. Regulate the Liver
-vith Burdock lood Bitters and make pure

Thepattern of the walil paper on the room
in Ihi,-Napoleon died at St. Helena con-
tinues as it wa ait the tinte of hie death, being
made especia. for IL lu Fr«nce, sc-A newed
as often a; nled.4 In 1858 Longwrood mas
bought boy te Fre .h.

THE B3Esa nrrv
lThera is ne prepîarati-on 'itera te popl

te de>' thtat :amtandsu their es doie" moto,
or meets witht a botter see d <o Dr'.
J3owle' Extract af Wild Strawbe-rr -tii..
intalibole rmitedy' for ali formse ut Somtern
Complaints. .________ .-

lThe naturel bridge la Rock bridge Countv.
Virgiiaa is 215 foc-t high, 100 foot vide, and
ba s ps a I 90 feet.

AN INVISIBLE FOE!.
lThe paisonens germs a! disease ara iurking

in the air me breathe andi lu te mater we
drink, lThe system shtoubi i>e kept canefully'

prfiai! sud aIl te organe Lune! to prapern
ction. Titis can ho doue b>' te regulatiag,

pnrifying snd taule powers of iiurdock loodu
Bittera. _____________

It ia satimatod that 15,000 tranaitent guets
lodge in Neoir eavery' night.

TRlEY WILL I'OT) DO Il.
'Phase viteorice take Dr. Pierce's "Pbaeant

Purgative Peillet ". wili never consent te use
an> other cathartia. They are plesanm ta
tke sud mii 'n their oper'atiou. Smsller
Litait orinr>' puis ud inclesd in glass vide;

virtues unimpaired. By druggitsts.

THE DEFENQES OF TIE ..EMPIRE.
LasDON, July f7.-The conference of tle

*Empire Defence legue wias hld this mor-
ing in thé Manibuithouse, Lôrd Lenoax pre-
siding.- Ti m>aor -of! may yprovicial
owns -were: pressent. BResolutps m-were

.adopted declaring the defensive reources of
the Empire inadequate uand ùrginjthe Gov-
ernument - ta strengthei-the naviy, o further
prcotet the coastesand' fort'if c nial porte
and coaling stations, etud to 5 Lu ai cont
missionit enuquira intothe relat a stingth'
oof the British aid foreignnaves

i i -

1

DoLn the glen le hllow whispers,
Throughthea L a ofiaiea ripenig grain,

And from out each leafy caver
Pipes thue mud's uuscvssshg strain.

Thronhgt eta gled amine's boauty,
With a wealth of power untold,

Comes the breath of bygone Summers,
Wafted fron sweet Marigold.

Frm i the nerow beaten by-ways
Tu the iigitîva>'hot an! bats,.

Where the uaodet field-towarquivers
'heath the heavy fout of cara

V'er the dusty, grass-.finged roadeide,
E'enascrose yon Western ban,

To the haven bright of fancy
la a snniy land afar.

'Neath Aceeia's golden blosorms,
AI!tanheauty'e nudimme! ns»,

Now I see ber idly dreainaig
Through a drea> sumner day.

Marigolds around ber scattered,
As its yellow petals shower,

Thn my e-yeo, vith boding sadvoess,
Seek the glowing Passion-flower!

Te the humof myriad insecte,
And the glance o finto etnge,

Thore1aImeva tdluepreciotue citaîdot
That a day of sunshine brings.

Roses, by love's labor gathered,
Soft and pinik, with dewdrops wet;

Thus ithe picture floats abefore me
'M cd a sea of beauty set.

On the pène, with spectral finger,
Taps the ever reetieses wid,

Lika a guost, it softly rushes
In the foliage dark behind.

But far sweeter than the perfumes,
Which the Orient Gods uphol,

Is the brcath of Sumners, wafted
Fram the yellow varigosds.

GnAcs L'BoYLE, Ottawa.

ITALY AYND TifE POPE.

GOVEIRNOl fHOADLY CAUSES A SCENE.
CscIsr, July 14-The farewell dinner

te Jurige Stallo, the departing Minister te
Italy, had an unpleasant ending. The last
toast on the list was "lThe Papacy," respond.
ed ta by the Hon. J. P. Carberry. Governor
boaly acted as toatmaster, and took occasion
ta speak in au inpassioned way of I"frec
ldy,"' and liuded withont etint Mazzini,
Garibaldi, Victor Emmanuel and other
leaders of that clas. le was followed by

. itvogli, ttiitalian consul whose remarks
were still nore indiscreet and offensive to
Cithtolies. l aclosing, hi turnudL to the gutAit
of the vening an said r " dtilge Stallo, you
ge ta Rous eno more to represent the Uttitel
Stmes to the atican for the indulgenes of
,.ins ; no mars ta kiss the foot of the Popie,
N) ; you go ta Rome, the capitilof Italy ;
you go to live among a nation ihici has the
samuie feelings of thiis gloriouts Am±nerica-feel-
iingsi of liberty, of iodependence, of right, of
honesty, of eqteuity."

There were qutitt a numaber of indîucntial
Citholics at the tale, who titiste! uneraily
in their chairs durinîg both of these speeches.
Wh ben I r. Crlberry tas called to lis feet lie
srti am tg ather tns thit le differed
viateu iilly ith soune of the statteients o tIt
eveUing. Any pro 1-- ity based nuerely o i
temporali weaith and power vouhl ble
'irt î-îlephemeral, tni tiis was as true
o nations IS of indtihlis. llo de-
clarcln;t h'aope Lee XII.L lia! a gooi
legal title to property, of w elh had lulbeen
il spuileil tby the gnvernmte--nt of Kiuig lunin-
i-av. en ea certtin Atrhbi.iop mas t-
temptes to be fou ced s con Ireland for polini
cal reasous, lie (Mr. Ca.rberry) wsc ie iof
those whol saint : " We take ouir religion frein
IRotme but our posities fromi Ireland." ln t
wlien tie head vf the Catholitr Church hadl,
n>y legal ena;tmnit, proierty tatk'n fro rm inm,
te whicihe had a legal right, then the words
of the decalogue caine to uim-" Thon shalt
not steal !",

Immînediately at the conclusion of Mr. Car-
ierry's respounie, the comepany quietly and
quickly disperse!. It was vident the good
cheer of the eye-ninrg li!nabeen dashed with
ice water. Speakitg of the tnatter to-diay,
Mr. Carberry sait<li bedid not holîl Dr.
Ravogli resprnsible for the improper re-
mnarks which lie ruade. " Dr. llavogli," lie
said, " took his tone from Gov, floailly, who
precipitated the trouble by calling upon
me, a -avowed Catluolic who does not
hesitate to express his ihonest convictions,
to respoud tL a tast tat was out of place,
and prefaced by himself during the evening
with remarks that were offensive. It was
the mot absurdly foolish thing for as smart
man t de that I ever knew of. I suppose
there were expressions of disapproval about
the banquet board, of Hoadly's and Ravogli's
remarks, for there was a numbar of
Catholics, German as well as Irish (and the
Germans are more aggrevsive than we ara),
about the table, tloadly, I presume,
thought <:«Well, we must give the Catholicu
some taffy,' and then did a mostabsurd thing
in proposing 'The Papacy,' a toast which
was entirely out of place to begin with ; and
then ha called upon me t respond to it, after
all that had bena ssiid. lie surely did net

POPE 1;£O'8 CHÂRITI AND
WlSDOA.&Y

BIS HOLINESS 18 OBLIGED. TO ADMONISU A
CARDINAL.

Roux, Jane 124.-It bas been several times
asserted that there are in the Vatican two
policiesahd two currents. One of them is
mild and wise, full of charity and toleration,
nover rusbing to exces. This is the per-
sonal policy of the Pope, of all the Cardinales
who like hin, and of all the prelates who
have been exalted or created by Leo XIIL
The other is the policy of those who would
like to see the Pope harling excomnunica.
tiens every minute, and writing encyclic after
encyclic to curse and blame and protest.

The existence of these two currents, often
divided, is clearly demonstrated by the latter
written not long ago by Cardinal Pitra to a
Belgian paper, a letter whicl, in one of my
recent commnunications, I sent originally to
the Suse.

It is not out of place to recall hare that the
two policies are impersonated in the twe
French papers edited in Rome, the Journal de
Ramue and the Moniteur de Rone. The Journal
le the organ of the French and Spanish Legiti-
miets, and has at its head Count de Boursetty.
The Aouiteur is the organ of the personal
politics f tithe Pope, and has at its boa! Mon-
signor Galimbert, an a1:i professor of the Pro-
paganda and a great friend of the Pope him-
self. It is well also to recall that the Journal
d/e Rote, at the beginning of its existence,
engaged the services of Monsignor Galimberti
od sorne other Monsugnori ; but, as e r

viows <uc! net cainciclemiti Lte viaiee!oLte
supporters of the .Journal, they were ail dis-
mi8sed. They then started te Monitesur.

This explains the fights which have oc-
eurredn at différent tintes between the two
clerical organs, contesteinn which the Journal
hias beau cnstautly defeated, but, like the
fabled Anteiu, bas drawn new strength from
its falls. Wien lately the Journalopenly rit
tacked the eon itur and wsu openly rebuketl
by the Obcrrat;rr , the Journ! ate hu bule
pie and subimuitted, lice its Spanish briother,
the diglo Fuetsro. Yet, in order to atvertise
for sutbscribns, the Journal called for helup lt
Caslinal l'itra, who wrote the letter referred
t. This letter ias puuiblislei luy the Jour,
with another by the elever isiop of Angers.
It swas a great ps-anegyric of the Jonuti dc
/oe, iand a long auil claver eulogy (if l'iuns
1 N'a policy. Its sdversaries diid tnot f ail tL
read isetween the linues and to detect in tha
praise i the deceasedl Pope a sort of reproach
to the living one, whose name ias not oven
mîtentioned.

As scon as the lett-r aptpeared, Lco NI!.
rr 1 sted tie advi'c of sotme of the most i -
dlcuential Carditials'. They intimitated Lthat it
woiultd be better to let it drop, andaftt r i
whitel prcv-x-l ipiti Cîrlinil'ir to w>rit-
aniother letter, t aissug the impression lft
by the first onc. l'or a while Lto N lii.
atnieoou, hut aiterwasrd ,t a i other Cardintlî
hln;LtoL siahow anl exptlin to tIe P'opa the
iliden sensiLe of thi Ltecr, lie resolved t ) re-
proceh the C Ltintai.

The tce iioniwas renyI> mt hnianl. Oui tie
4th of this mnitth, Coriisus Christi lay, before
the Popte Vent int the Consisttmy hail for the
publie au tientice gnrantAl to the Italian relpre-
asmtLtivcn i tho dghth centennial of St.
( re-gry VIL, the Cardinwe s uonedi
ioto the iloie's apa-tmtent. 'here beu Xi .

e vent te his ifelitngs, protestel atga.itnst
the letter of Cardittil Pitra, saying that
lie wouhl never apiprove his iteas, tîtial
that ho was sorry to eo sutch an erni
t'uit unan ibreaikn t.e discipline. All the
Cardinals wre presout except l'itra al<ne,

iWthor d nLot ben invited. This see ii
ntiaeting of the Cardinales ias not ns usual put
under the Pontiticil bau of secrecy. The
l'ope seemed, therefore, perfectly indilurcrt
iwhether it should ble known outsile or nt.
The faut is that, although not lntown by the
pulie throtigh the papers, yet it is frely c ir
culatedî that the l'ope bas forbidden the re-
production of the letter by the other clerial
papers and reviews, that lue bus disotiragel.
Cardinal Pitra front writing another letter to
the Siglo Futuro, which was contempinteti,
and that hue nuever misses as opportunity ta
talk in deprecation of the inconsiderate step
Of the Cardinal.

'iis new way of proceeding astonishes
eitrybody, ibecause Le XiIl., who conde-
eceided to kill bis favorite paper, the
Aurora, as a victim te the angry Legitimist.,
and who, in order to ploase them, kept out in
the cold for a long time his bosonfriendi,
Mgr. Schialfino, the Aurora's editor, has not
hesitated now te openly reprove the action of
a Cardinal, one of the most learned men of!
the Sacred College, who honors the purple by
ihie erudition and his virtues ; a Cardinal who
is next te the Dean of the Sacred College ; a
Cardinal who belongs et a powerful order,
the Banedictine, which has four Cardinals in
the Sacred College ; a Cardinal whoi as alil
ithe French aristocraoy to back him.

Maey fear that as Cardinal Simeoni's letter
against Parnell withdrew from St. Peter's
pence ail the money that found its way into
Mr. Parnell's hands and turned it to the Irish
national cause, so this action againet Pitra -M 

-". tf. 16. rr.. h
expect me to express other than my honest wil prove fatal to the French o ferinuga, whici Pleasantasesyrup ;,uathin4 squale it as &
convictions that these mo lie lauded robbed wilI rather go tnward the support of te papere nsy; name is lother Graves'
the Church, with color of the law, of her than to that of the Vatican. This result le W E te *
rightful possessions. Why, there was not much feared because,4 ccording ta the co- -Wrm Exterminator.
any room for tatfv. Ie and the Italian had ments of the enemies of the Journal, Cardinal The Sanitarian says:-" Inasmuch as per-
left me nothing to do but defend what they Pitra hinted in his letter that a botter use sons who have had cholera are not exempt
hald attacked." - could be made of the money offered by the f rom its recurrence, we are at a loss to per-

The matter bas been much commenterd up- fithfuL to the Holy Father. c Aive how inoculation, though it be with the
on to-day, and thereis general agreement that In the meantime, a circular note bas this true microbe, can have any piophylactic
Governor Boadly was forgetful to a surpisle- week been sent to all ite Nuncice by Cardi- effect, however saccessfully iinoculated per-
ing degree both in his remarks and his eclec- at Jacobini te inform then that the Pope sons may pass througi the proces."
tion of topies for toasts strongly disapproves Cardinal Pitra's letter. Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It re-

'he Consistry whicih was to bo held, bas moved ten curas from one pair of feet with-
~~i~~~- --- ~~been postponed, and the new Cardinals' out any pain.

writes : "I hava used Ayer's nominutions have all been postponed. Tcn millions af base halls are made andSarspaai> ùm â in my faily for many years, The famous encyclicai letter against liber- od ti tis country bsery year.
ant coulnd n kep house without it. For alism, prepared almost a year ago, and lying YiSUFER IN er o
the relief of the y ,a coneequeut upon female over on the table on Leo XIII., will very ArPE YEAILS OF pSuromnot, persawba
weakess and irregu ities I consider it ikely be buried, because its appearance have vaily sonugt romedthe i delpsfroe aLiter
withoat an equal. § would only give new occasion fer contets sources, have obtained the long dusired relief

- sninIfg te clirricai organe, witich prove ta beuf rom, Nortitrop & Lymau's Vegetable Dis-
Rov. Jones, the Southern revixjjstw ho -anrul s anrousoans d quite unfit for dis- oavery and Dy pticCu e which putes stop

mAde 400 converte in Waco, Texas, i woe cipline., ta the torments oi Dyspepsia, renews activity
week, was paid $1.50 a piece for them by the of the Bowela and Liver, relieves maladies l-
City Councit, REGULARS. cident ta the ganter sex, and builds up fait.

One of the etrongest proofs of the value of ing health and etrength, gives purity ta the

FARMERS.-TRY IT 1 Kidney-Wort as a remedy for ail diseases of blood, and tone to the whole system. ,**
Welle, ichardson & Co.'s Imprved But he Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, is the fact Lord Salisbury, Mr. Gladstone and Lord

ter Colr wilh bfond the n' ou aor lttuhat itis used and prescribed by "regular Randolph Churchill became Cabinet Minis-
.wil wUl bec-anh est il sud ya wj I physicians. Phillip C. Ballou, M.D.. of ters at exactly the e.me age-thirty-six.
will ne k M'mekrancid. 'eshet er mkton, Vt., says: "Take it ail in al, i Mn. T. C. Barchard, publiceebool teaar.

it gives the i htest color of any made, and , h most succesufui remedy I bave ever Norland, writes: " During the fat of 1841 I
il the sitroegesc, and therefore the cheapest. as much troubledrith tBiliousnes'and

Edward Judson (Ned Buntline) bas written Dyapepsia, td part'ofhe irti myaseofm pr e

The average dtration of lfe in Russia is between 200 and 400 serial stories, and ton a Nattend an LIte -dts a iy proeaern
twenty-six years-tthe lowestof any European wrote a 010 page book in sixty-two hour. aNdrby soure:wasrecommdedteole is now sixty-three years old, and lives sud yp)ep .e:anten. bis fine stock farm n the upper Dei- and I have Muah pleaure in àay ing that 1,

entirely aurèd by using én'e bottle. I -lVB
LITTLE SIX-YEA OLD BESSIE'S FO Ac s k not had an'attack of my old complaint itej,

T E.Aor lame bacache, and have gained fitean 'pounde in.wejgbtt.
Little six-year oid ateeie Lilienthal, who rheumatism, &c,. will find relief. by wearing The German Goverment ;as ordere4 the

orphaned by the death Sf hesr father, beca e:one of Carter's-Smart Weed and Ballado4na preparation of engineering plana te corset
the pet of hier grandfath' , Abi-aham'. Leflilr, lekaohe era. P ié ets te Rhine snd Ema Risers.
is the holder of one-tena of the 1i0.000 ÂAprofessi awld. b t Mr. W. R. Lser"%liif, &c., BeLbville,
ticket in The Louisiana St te Lattery'. Let triciy ta suh.tho ànm &writes: I and a r.. Thoeas Ecltia 0iy
week her ,uncle Adolph beughs. thee one- unruly.- the hest ,medicine I baa every us i my

tenthutickets of The Louisiana State ttery. stable. • I have<tiûé&ditfbr bruies; schas,
AoroEé of NO 51,106 ho wroto Besse's isme. SCOTT>S EMU iON 0F PURE C0 'vind pulñs andIaats, and insenry aesflLAsve
Two4otboiithe $150,000 -rize hadben LIVER 01fr ,WI:T HiPOHOSHITES te beat säsisfaetlon.N Wa usait aa Se-

draivnhby Savannahius., iMr. J. T. Dwyer aiI toryppalatCaie d -ranses a J -DrFt 'hold rem'ddy:or olis, burnpo., . .a
eae soon diecovered a o beo a! th&'lûuy .E. CL.ZIEE, Brigiton IU.,_ aya: 4 $eott's perfect panscea, n will ramova , Hé hy

es Ja.Bíe 3 anothêr.--vanno4 Ein i 1 very- pali e, ail asisl d.aring héin doi and applng i ob ion-
nùer'; iie "'i adgi vs strength s d: . te tohe atene." aliy .- t d'4i

4 ~'-~ .- Ie -tt-: IM -

WIIAT 18 TITS»ISEASE TI T IS
-- COMING UI>oN US,

Like a thief at nightit steals ain un us una-
wares. Many persons have paiesabout the chest
and tildes,andn somtuines in the back. Thaytool diail and sleopy; thise out ta ebai! La.te,
-specially in the unoring. A sotrt of sdeky elime
collecte about th. teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy load on tbe
stomacha; sonettiues a faint all-gone sensatio

the pit of the atomach which food does no
tisfy The eyes are snken, the hands and feet

besionie cold and feel clammy. After a while a
c 'sgh sets in at first dry, but after a fes- mntha
Itis attended with agreenishcolouredexpectora-.
tion. The afflicted one feels tired all the while,
and slee does not eem te afford any rest. Alter
a tiie ie.becomes nervous, irritable, gloomy,
ad fior evil fehoding. iThere la eaglddinees,
c bort o! whbtintgsenation in t eac! irbar
rising up suddenly. The bowels beaume cas-
tivo; the skin dry and hot et times ; the blood
becomes thicic and stagnant ; the whites of the
eyes tbecomne tinged wsith yellow, the urine is
scanty and high-coloured, depositing a ediment
after stuanding. There is frequently a apitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sur taste, and
sometimes witl a sweetishî taste : this is fre-
qittfltiy attondodsw'ithal pitation of Ita eert;

Lie vision tcomes impaire! mit-h spots baes-re
the eyes ; there is a feeling of great prostration
and weakness. All of thest! teyumpto.ns are mu
turn present. It isthouglt that nearlyon-tLiird
of our upulation has ithis disease in somte oftits
varied formns. It haLs been found that nedical
men have onistaken the nature of this disete
Soule have treated it for a livercvornpolainLt, otiters
or kidiney dinensw, etc., etc., but none of the
various kinds of treatment have been attended
with succes, eause the -enitdy should ho such
r- to act harinoniously upon eaclh onec of these
'argans, ad ul m inthe stmachl oa twell ; for in
lyspes-ia (for Liais ieally mhat the dise-ase i)

al of thiso iorgams isrtak of this diaseas tand
requirîe areumued-ly that will tat uption all at the
sanii ti. Seigelr sCurntive Syriip acts like a
elharm in this ilass tof cvuomIplaits-, giving ahtiost
iikticio, iatto rt-ietof. '[huitfi îivîiug lu-Iti-r. frit.

Ihemitist t of stnd tig in tein c'tumimunuity whre
lt-y live show imi wiat estimation the article me

Jtîtn Archer, JHarthill, near Shillield r-I can
int y receon:a-ind it to all who iay be ulif-

fmg fnmi ver or stonmaCuchi comlai mn tsi, lasinr

x- i'ivt-i t Inîoiiai- eSvnuîi auudl'illai. l'ocsae
ineanasuinug tawonefuîliy.

i. A. Whhi, l41, Ysrk Strt-t, BlIfast r-I
ha-. o a i rgquoantity, nud the partis l have
t-stili-sd to its-eihl what yo nri-er-s-nut it.
.1. S. Mte':ai - m, i iglhgate, eniea-T lue

il way î i'i-Lasuro in îcomndii-uing tho
Ct - Sy1ru, fon i iave nive-r knwnti a case
lui whieb ithats ta-t rehlieved or cured, and i uave

-livîni- go-s
i h-Il .G5oul'h,27, iglt Streî-,vmo'msar-

-inues au ol nth a-tre îuitbt titii, as i have
imur mvun vr s t 'Is tf ur frm-1tita il us.

Thtioms th eaisnWe.t Anukhuni:- I <ind
toit t-imt'i t e a iy i ntcreass. i el

1  
mttir f

yitîur Imict-intionu tay t-rkini.
N. iarr- ll, Chm, Sal 1-Ailswho buy it anr

uit si-tt t c it-Iat lt gi--rat valv.

- tr i Ita oiir

liuj srviu e go-ont sale in tis nliotrict
- i t on nny thr -1 kun'osw 'f, gii-g great

ilht. LIron'-, Mieolksu :- I n welt recoi-
næ-ti thi e Syriivp uivu l:ving prosve
t- ncy f"r iiligtl'u nuay'-lf.

I'..0ni ontl. iloirbsir,S'-it, 23, 182
b"nu "i- trut-ooi i sentt ysu ut lîluer r<corn
unotva iVM'-LiS>-r I4I-igil Snit. N ie;t Itoîsi set

hat Mothler il has ha s ste-ly sal t-v-r
sin i cune, antI un t in ors i gret o
r:ui t as w nini lits be an tos -Il tit m-Iciuîio
Ti tuis whicl liai tn-i'' unurni-uiy nuotte ari
e y tlhie of vlier coinloit uivl gi-itral
'ig-bility . . .h r 1 t. ii etiinnitin inyyi
os t-elu- iou ii~'tttg saininiltlis It>vu- i i liniuil

uvtt itLti ls onuval- e' r itiiiu 'if itohIti
-fta -intg uunal t-oineh ftr a considrabl
jitligthl of tiuo. I 1cmuîl menton aima grat
smnuy tothetr coasîn, hrti>ot spae wouldiu'i noîlvowt. A

rar friivi oft milte, wsle, is vry im u-lue i iicted
t;ostiveinoss, or constitaion, utd> tt othir

SNigtl's l'ills are the voi lls wich ait la
cinrmpîIinut. Ail vit-inn-r l1 i-oints> ta urt-lit
iiich i4 very t an N ltor l'a Ili
eo unt lva'n n aftir-f-et. iavt- ucli

i isîînnîtit>' ,!nngtit-r S nigi-'e o'ollt N. viiîtarei
tIti ae. Ift-lias iveryfai tu'yserici-Ye

eau ublsliit.Yasunan vîry tti>y.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A J. Wlit, Es ihq.1883.

Dear Sir,-I writo to tell yoîîu timaI Mr. IfinY
fl illier, of Yatesbury, XVii, intomns me tlat ha
innolereul rIna a vant omtut et hofintist tanfo
tiwards of fiur yearam, i t-ok no end of doctor's
Medicine witiouit the slightest boneit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Synp which lie got froua
me ias savedi s life.

Yours truly,
(Sign1edý N. Webb,

Mr. Wiite. .. hemist Calne.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. James Street,

Montrel
For sale b» alduggists, and by A. J White

imited), 67 bt. Jamaisstreot, ciL>.
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" u.~ WeTNES' ments, excopti by accepting a sy
- Of education pronounced tobe intrinsi

rnerED AND PUB r n BT dangerous to faith and moral& They
uponthe Irish'pari>' to pres. forwar

The Égo evor> constitutions.I means tie just Clai

- OMMEB Irish Catholica in the matter of Unive
education, and to oppose Parliamentaryg

i GR AIG ST., Montroal, Canada. , College. uti the.e caim

basrIpasen, per a .n.una. .- .. 1-provided for. They als claim a due sha
r past strictUl n dvaneO-- -..- the publia endowments for intrmmediate

DUTIOS. cation on conditions consistent with Cat

à niWedmunber of advertiefments a aral principles, and a reprementation on p
,t« w en in urtfiiaInsItIC, e ar m mac boards proportionate to their numbers.

utnb a uslliuetcSeino( i nos 2we pan lino.
spouloi ras tao contracta on ap cation. Advertlo-
meunt on r om i-U nformnation Wnted b.,60oc per
mrto( o* t exceed lOlus). OrdInry notices cf Tuez Philadelphia Americanz strikes1

T thI d Moariaige l net' "TU TRUE but trus when it saya that "the En

MTh eut advertising medium correspondents ait Rome, having been pro
s Cnad by the appointment of Dr. Walsh te the

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS. of Dublin, a set of lying numakulls, are

SIIbo Z ib in the connury should aways giva the doing their utmost to discount the wor

ama eof hoir sPst Ofce. Tron who remove should this repulse for Engliah diplomnacy. Ju
Vive te nane ofthe o ld âas mli authe 00w Pat Office.

Remttauce canhodsa ly Rade lyRuestred ltter three weeks ago they had positive and c

Post Ote Ordar. Al remittancesh wl be no- dential assurance that Dr. Walsh would
ldoby hanglugthe date ou ihm ddreoB label at-

le ed t chr n dtoubc tibh .11 adate on the ho appointed, se n owthey have the samt

le.. . henthe subcrnpliati exp Surance that no hostility ta England is m

è2 ?ishi e bocu ma uomme eu < berscan do so by his selection. Yet England kn
sigogh any roeponsble noms agont i hou 1mrstaga

moi Dfour1 o agents ienthir locality. Address ail that Dr. Walsh hopes ta ses ber sent "

fmaonlticnus to and baggage" out ofi reland, and is tu

T t& t pleamed of course when an Irish nationali

nae Post Prinlting & Publishing "' given the chief place in the church of
-- _-- Irisi people. " No hostility to Englan

&F NO DISCOUNT FRoM TuE REGU- Of course not. "Not that I loved Ca

LA siB75iRIPTION PRICE oF $1.50 PER ANNUM _less, but Rome more !" Not that Englau

WILL ALLOWED ÂIN ANY CASE EXCEPT wHEN hated by the politic prince of the chui

PAYMaENT ;S MADE AnSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE, who wears the tiara; but that ho mues

O WITRIX 30 DAYS OF CoMMECEMET oF game in Irelaind le pieyed out, and that th

who do haae ber and ber rulae muest bu m
the eczlesiastical ruiers aof the Irish peop

WEDNESDAY......-.......JULY 22, 1885
Tuar ciy cf Winnipeg has disgnsced it

- -j¯by giving an indecent climax to its festiv

iRas jury panli from which the petit jury in honor of the volunteers. The impo

lu Ri's trial will be selected has beau pub- demonstration was marred by a repulsive
lihed. It consist of thirty-six names. A contemptible feature of the parade. An ef

glance at the list h sufficient to create the of Riel was strung across the principal tri

impression that the sheriff of Regina bad A scaffoli was erected, and the figure of
struck au Orange lodge in his search for the half-breed leader was in s kneeliag posit

thirty-sLx persons to fill the panel. Of course a rope aeund its neck, ua d th e bands or

itisens bearing sncb names as McAster, on its breast in an attmpt ta give it an a

Strickland, Tregent, Brooks, Sheppard, itde as af supplication, sa d underneath

Wrong, Evatt, Auld, Broley, Whittaker, coffin was pliacd. The figure was serro

Bull, Perley, Stone, etc., may o h good men cd mwit a battery of Roman candles mwith

and truc, but it does seem strange that a a pouud o Iaoder mithin hi. Wlhen the1

Canadian jury should be so lite cosmepoîl- cession reached this point the whole fabrici
tan. ignited and the mock leader of the rebel

Taned in-in lu thse United States bas nt, blowna ky-high, amid tremendous cheeri

by a y miani, caed te o Sthe prominet This was a discreditable scone and wor

anyd merdcf tne counts .o ise holdings are only of asavages. It was a criminai and(

a ntil o a tex cons t y Hisale, sod furni s h ar gusti g anticipation of Justice. To h

withlot a i oelbw soon. Thora are made our volnteers walk under it was

about s 265,000 ldi s rd Their lad insult to their colors, their courage and tl
i ao 65,00 nians, ad te1r7la record. It was to make then do in thon

es square miles.ou un t al dioun 7is, what their mauhood would recoil fro

tierefoe, a ile mcre tisan th reality. They had respected Riel, a priso

thrde cofu.squealmile orland. The raser- in his coll, why force them to trample

vation of Dakat, Meontan(ud. the diern Itiel, accued before his judges ? Wiuni
vaton f DkotMonanaandth In ba as disahononed iselt.

Ter-itory comprise 150,000 Equaro miles, c- -________________

aupied by 127,000 ludians, or less than one

inhabitanit tthe sqnarc tmile. Tîtpatrons ai London vice sud the
tectors of the social vampires are having
course to another dodge to break the forc

fnirivE n''at nuesures egainst the inmi- the revelations made by the .cl

gratian oaiChinse into the United States Gazette. They are attempting a po

see te have very Little effect on the nuni of ridicule and of diaparagement. They

ber of Celestials who ant to seek their for- endeavoring to miake little Of the chai

uneun this continent. During the past six and ta show that either there is nothini

monteh more than 5,000 Chinese bave been thnm, or that, at the most, it is only s

landed in San Francisco from foreigu ports. news and a repetition of what others have

Under the restriction act of 1882 toe number ready don in the same direction. A con

of Chinese who arrived at the port directly cuous police ofliciai is quoted as an expon

from China in the period of twenty-thre of the new tactics to imther the work of

months wais l,';40. The newî restriction act Ga:dc. This officiai says " 8iti a g

was approved July 5, ISS4. Under this ect fus made about littile," anud that everyb

n twlve mounts have been landed 8,139 e beinmg sold. itis not likely that this i

Chinese, or 1,400 more in one year than wr. of "pooh-pochingI" ill i revent the jouî

brougit in twenty-thuree muntli under the and its supporters from strikingu at theg

old act. Ev. ry day contributes soma new until it is compaletely rootecd out, and n
dodge to the ist f shcmhemes for evading the Parliament is made to recognize that

provisions of the inoperative restriction ct. honor, virtue and innocence o the youngg
of the country are of more conscquence t

Tis impnrtauce and signitlcauce of Mr. the easy and legalized gratification of the

arnsi.' parliamientry triumph in getting Missions of infamious debaucheces, mho bel

th Conservive Government tu clisown and to the so-called "upper classes."

dis:redit the adininlstration of Irish affair

by thei Gladstone-Spencer regime, are to Mosm:Ati death rate is aimost discou

mmnsur a by the rage and bitter disappoint- ing. According to the mortality returnss
ment of tse 1itish press. Even the Tasy initted by the Medical Health Officer, th
organs 'cre dumbfounded at the spectacle- have been ne lois than 450 deathe during

se bumil m:g to the Iri-alh LN artia part past mentis. Thsis regult represcnts thse ait

se encouragd tet d hstonaeln pat . lhng incrase of 94 c.ver tise preceding mor
Tbe mminiters humbly> bcggd tedcin e& sd an increase ai 67 over thme correspond

rompur ibI.: for Karl Spencer's sots, and Lord mentis ai liait year. This deasth rate g!
Randolph Cnurchmill weut su fan as La repu tise excecdingly highi per centage ai 33.17
dtate them. Tmime are chuanging. Tise Lon- every> thoausand ofi tise popuplation, wi
don Nei ls forced ta deelaro tisai tu .ould imake our city- rnk wi'thu tise mosti

Marquis of Samlisbury' bas made Parnell moer' henlthy> centreos ai population eitheur

completely than ever miaster o! Ireland, snud the old or noew morlde. The porc
amotmas iter af bimself. tage of 3I3 17 per 1000 is aebout 1~

greater than it ough te o . 4

îTu Queen, yesterday, gai undeserved Board ftea lti has evideaily' sema work

credit iar sending a latter cf thanks te the fore ite pull d th alil ri t
editor of tise Pall Mail Ga::ette fer hhs pc'ahse. normal figure. Epdemics sa utl ors
w-orthy action in exposinug tise abominationa ing to do wmth tise piling up cf hese n

ai the high-class crimias of London. lHer tuary return, nd wea miglî mentian for

Majesty' hs mwritten no such letton sud the- boneit ai tieLuaiAl-ctsu

repant tbst sh'e did la oflicially denied. A wvarned tise Ontario people net to comnen

leton i haui ranticQucuca ingsts Montreal as tise casas ai smrallpox w
terincf taik from h isaien, comrdea te counted by the thousands, that out ai the

1top Prine ofp, W l haisalcak teor> he deathi during thsis nontis only 13 mena car
osop te> armousldn't ook, tos tht b> ralpx sud 10 of these mare child

les ter h samon i. Btwnhgtat as the unde ten years ai ago. Death was bus
Que me toel ashao moponin deo aino amng our French-Canadian citizenearr-
ibt whor wiese :an waon ma l ee ci 323 oui cf the total 450, thus leaving c

Prince of Wales be afrsid to learn and rea 127 for all other nationalities.
the facts, that lo shouad try to ami or ven
blunt the weapon by topping bis paper. THE Ottawa Free Press,in Its imsue
The pen bas been mightier than the sword, Tuesday last, made a fierce attack on
it has boome mightier than the sceptre, and member for Montreal Centre on aceaut o

leither royal scowls nor royal whimis can speech delivered by him u th Rouie

sheck its onwar:1and upward course. Commons in defence of Mr. Deput Spea

Daly, M,P. for Halifax, Tke Official rbi

AT a convention of the Irish Bishop, re- af Mn. Curran's rematkaik ho feund in
bentiy held at Maynooth, a sries of resolu- othercolumn, da we rlrnkthorf bnouse

ticn wre adoptd, ,declaing Irish Catholics thre to- warrant t- torrent cf absett

*en3tited to hare in due proportion .in the ias be heayd upii thea Ooesintaino
6 odowmeta fo educatin, hthut Moti. Centr tie Oppsmition org

beg obliged in returi to inake any sacridce Mn. -al>' stag hisfellow etmbers an
-of iei r- religio s p rminoipls . They'a.re, t great m ajority p br fli W h en s el

PceCt, e. cluded from these endw. the pubWo 'àral1y. - When hoacaleci

fren of ice and snow and under uninviting skies, is an expression of sympathy with the move.JLe i-e-urr, _J.ams Mart, m, at1Emle M

iest LITTLE LONDON'S HOPPER. But every burden was borne with good wili ment ai ail inconsistant with a man' loyaly, oseph Mngeahlin, M h l Morinierr

rng Little London, ln Ontado, is jealous of anad every obstaile surmounted with resolute The fact of Major Kirwan's being in Nanlt, James G Nevine, Patrick 0'81%

înly Montreal, ana wants tourte and others who indifforence as to personal cmonsquences. The sympathy with the Home Rule movement, Jean Flavien Paquet,' Joep Omr ParaI-
e vblunteers had but eabject in viem-the and an advocate of It in thepresa and on the fred Radekir, Albert Es ieaud, GU.

hae a little money st tpe ltolavo fhonoWhen thoy gai there they behaffl platform, was not a sufficient reason to jnstify a Jo lMichael Thban, Urbain

f London tried to atta its object by fair lke beres, and their bravery is Ial the more General Middleton n telhing him, to "go Arthur S Ong, Albert Eda rd Thur

the neans thon. could be ro objection; but when 'orthy of admiration when we considér the back "-provided other things were;equal." Aloyius M Whelan, Urge Y e, And th
thi mano tra foie foue ta bnefit dvantagesenjoyedby',theateadyandcourage. The Citimen vouches for the uloyalty of following the "qualifying ' xanin

f a ise1 b' oijuing ues big siamen, it must be ous balf-breeds over "the boys,"manyof whom Major Kirwan but reserves its right to de. Phiuie Amyot,P J Audet, P a

han brougisiharplytotask. Some devoted ad- had never handled a gun before. Thléir cou finstey peas judgment upon Genral Middl H Rival dit BellerosedRome rret

ort mirer of little Andon went to the editor e? duct is accordingly mot highly creditable te on's coduc& unilb, has hard the ather Boure, Georena Bowde J ]et, J

a l- its promninent jmrnal, te vertiser, an thom, sud it must raie thle Dominion of Can- side of the tòry. man, Edward Clora, Jeremia C y Mn

ing whispered io him ear that there ada teveral degrees higher in;twheestimationkTheKingston ê, lexpressng urran, J S Dore, Victor Daub , d

bat were just so:nething les than 20,000 cases of th‡ outside world as a country well able to hope that "la satisfactory:e:rplanation may be Dumont, Jonas L Trench, it B G dre t
e of of smallpox in the city of Montreál, take tare of itself. In their sacrifices and in given of' what at present 'doei not look satis- Joseph Gladu, Ralph HBRieraiGgt
an. and that it was almost certain death for any thir}otries the national spirit of Cadada factory," says :- Haing hadthe1peasur huntsemrèpJ EAe, iM iitT

the stranger to enter within the municipal limit .wilii fird much to feed on to grow and pros. of a personal. acquaintance with Çaptain Ki Arthur Líauth, E PtrhtE, J

of The Âdvertis-er, which la always ready to per. hoeelf-respect of the nation bas been n, and being familiar with his views, we Pri'ur,;A . eatTih my

ted do its best for little London, has g-t upon tie raised, d Canadians bave been made con. must agree with the terances i the Oisen. O Tesaier andIlo
- , faii a:M T

e

THE TRUE IT Bi AND JULHOLI R.l E

gtem ai Dopaty Speaker of the e oas f Gommons houetops and la saoutingTouschW fg lon c teir own power.. Iniringout Homi Rüe' is a en ject on whi .
stem as tepk eaer ona iGovern- ai "lKeep away froe Mdùtiâ" i n' the rebéllion the lunteers have -loyal men-have a righ to iold the

-clly we took ocaion eo hebawayth thdnk d nmd netitude'ofop•t
r Sil ment on the sleotion of a gentleman so well take .the risk of smallpox by vomitng bat earned ake and grat e of Uons, pro or con. and m this Counry

d by fitted te diaoharge the duties cf that office. 'ity."; There are thousandu -of victime of the Domilon. " O- r Parliament has , t it will bea addy n n t
rd by fited te ikharditheame.es -Fïiheu henare'te

ns of Ever since him appointment' ho ias beon the dread diseae." Fumher enit aya: recognized their services in a subatantial inulted. because they may happen ta hola

rsty the viotis cf systematio abuse on the part 'of, 5>In fa t,a city i, Which 2,000cases Of form, and no, on their return to their views hichdo ot coincide iih those of the

-- the • the smallpor have coourred laone which, ought to homes, their fellow citizens are supplemnentg General Middletons with whom thrante those Who oppose the Governmer. in be shunned tii it'adopts some vigorous aan • m tey nMay
are Houme cf Commons. The oficiai report cf beary meutins thadota mae iorosiithe action of Parliament by extending a warm have to deal.isar 1Os O Cmom Te ficairpot',fitary rglain tawuItmBk bpossible

re in the last debate shows that net merely were for eople teaenter it without taking such and; enti o Welcoh ei dalung the linI.M

cdu bi ruing quatined bt tat eveal ein me §oak. We 'give, this intelligiencie Our ciiizen ae .nie and final duty ta CRIMINALS PaRgTc TDr Y HpA

hou. hers wutng ut f their way ta insinuate that gratis, and we trust thai the publie opinion perform towards the returning volunteera. It ANID THE.POLICE. -
ftecutry wili compel the people eciaàccom-

ublic h abrl been foted into the prosentpot onO f the co ntry will m pea te peop l t tco wa s pointed out by Sir. Richard Cartwright The onspiracy of silence on the part of th
ubi h adbe fite no h peet oi nimercial conter like Mon 'trat pay a little pti'loeeh in metropolitan and provincialprsofn.

s a roward for poitical servicesan deymore attention te toeir duties te the rest of indbis eloqente m atr a men land, the tireats and prcut pn f e o
cause hoe wam afraid te, face bis conabtllelcy the community." îseconding the vote of thanka boy "arliament. landtio o the tbreta a

in the avent of a portfolio being tendered te Look at that for you now!, We are told Re expressed the hope, and it is no doubt the cers of justice, the pretended indignation and
bard him. The attacks of the Opposition on Mr. that 2,000 'ases of amallpox exist lu thim City, common one-of ail, that ail those of the vol- diogust of the aristocratie clubs and of the
glish Daly were totally unfounded and unjustified, and mind, the Advertiser will not charge any- unteers who:sacrificed, for the time, their Hein Apparent, have net deterred the Paui
ven' and w think Mn. Crran is te be congrat- thing for the information. It "gives the employmeit will find that the various co Ma 'Gazete from contnuig its crusade

e see lated for having stood up manfuUly in defense intelligence grasis 1" How thoughtful and panies or. peisons from whose employment againt the Sodomite vulturem of English
lnow of one of bis own race. No party can expect generous of our lunatic confrère ! How will they went . have approciated the sacri. sooty• It ia a crime, which shall shake the

th of te gain much publia sympathy by adopting the public ever repy hilm? Why, by pay- ices they have made, and the riska they very fonndations of the social order of
st as such a course as has been pursued by the ing him a visit at the local Insane Asylum ! have run, and have taken care that none of thing in England, to find a debauched
onfi- Opposition towarda the respected member Ho feels o lonesome he wants people to these men ohall suffer in purse, inproperty, and rampant aristocracy that owes its
1 not for Halifax. pas that way and give him a cal. for the gallantry they have displayed in re- wealth ta the toi and sweat of the work.
e as. But don't let anybody tll him that instead sponding ta the call of duty. This la the ing clamses, feeding on the virtue and
eant RIEL'S trial was commenced yesterday at of there being two or twenty thonsand cases most important, as it will undoubtedly be the hoor of the daughters of the dencracy.
owOs Regina. The prisoner, who ia strongly of smallpox in the city of Montreal, there are most acceptable method of recoanizing the Probably the most vexations feature 0f the
bag guarded, was arraigned before Mr. Hugh only twentyfie, (and no amall number of sacrifices and the services of ail those who revelations is the fact that the very sources of

o be Richardson, the tipendiary magistrate. these come from somewhere not far from little return from the front. justice were contaminated and influenced in
st is Riel, with a chain fastened arotnd hie lef t London itself), for the difference between the Parliamentary thanks, Government scrip, favor of the titled and wealthy ruffians, Who

the ankie and the iron anchor under bis arm. facts and the intelligence se kindly furnished and public dinners are excellent things for ta- drove their child-victims ta perdition. For
d l' entered the modest little court room gratli would startle and upset him eyond re. day, but they will nat provide for the sup- these little ones there was no justice from the
Ssar with a firmu step. lu answer to covery. It la a job as poor as it is contempt- port of the volunteers and of their families tu- Bench, and no protection from th- pîice. In
d i the question of "gnilty or net guilty" the ible te try and build up one's reputation by niorrow. Give the boys back their situations f Lct, the police had become accomplics of the
rch, prisoner, through hie counes, entered a nega- injuring and destroying the good naine and ad also an increase in their salaries. monstrous traffle in a crime % hich is mucre
her £ive plea. This was the signal for what wil fame of another. The London Adrertir _horribe than murder. The chargea, made

hose no doubt prove the most important legal oughtly te bc heartily ashamed of itsélf. distinctly by the Gazeste, t...t the Police De
ad battis yet recorded in Can-idian history. Riel - GENERAL IIDDLETON'S HOME partment was suborned in the interet of the

le. has a set of able and devoted lawyers te de. NO DEFENCE FOR THE COERCION- RULE EPISODE. procuresses and their patrone,night vEil excite
fend him, and they mean fight ail along the ISTS. General Middleton's snub ta Major Kirwan universal indignation against the authorities.

self lino. Their firat movement is an attack en the Mn. PARNELL' motion for a special eu- on account of the latter's Home Rule prin- An instance is cited where prima /he evi.
ties juriadiction of the court before which their quiry into the maladministration at the ciples, bas not, se far as we have seen, met dence was laid before the Hume Secretary of
sing client bas beeù arraigned. In this connec- criminal law in Ireland under Earl Spencer with a single expression of approval. On the the unnatural conduct of an oflicer, in high
and tien the magistrate will have te solve smane cae up in the House last evening. The contrary, the General's action on that occa. standing on the London police force, towards
lgy knotty questions and sema pretty points cf Irsu leader ably and exhaustively re sion bas given offence to the community, and his own daughter. No attention was paid to

eet. criminal law and of treaty provisions. This viewed the criminal acts of the late bas excited ne ile degreo cf irdignation. the charge and the paternal brute -a still
the question cf jurisdiction muai ho settled administration and successfully demon. Of course ail are anxious net te condemn the allowed t3 hold ofiice and mix with decent
ion, before any direct step can be taken in strated how innocent persons had been General unheard, and before hearirg what he people. A famous Londan missionary, the
ssed the trial, and there is ome talk of giving condemned and executed in some bas te answer te the charge of allowing pol. Rev. Mr. Charringtoi, testiflies that in almost

tti- the magistrate a month or two te study cames, and in other cases had been sentenced tical bias ta interfere with the impartial dis, every case where he bas attempted to rescue

it a it up, consult the authorities on it, and to long terms of penai servitude. Mr. charge of his military duties. But the strong outraged children he has been balked

nd. te advise with snome of bis big brothers on Parnell branded George Bolton, the Crown tact is there that Major Kirwan, who, in bis efforts by the officers of the law,

half the bench. Then, after the decision on that Solicitor of Dublin, as a murderer, and urged as a soldier and a man of honor, darea An ex-detective who served for years

pro- point, Mr. Greenshields will ask for another that Bolton'a murderous manipulations of General Middleton te deny the allegatiota. on the London detective force confesses that

V-as amjournment of sbc weeks to enuble the de- the evidence was deserving of the a correspondent writes te ask if General more young girls are brought te ruin by
lion fence ta procura the necessary evidence either death penalty as any red-banded murderer. Middleton was unt within his right te refuse policemen and soldiers than by any other
ing. by commission or by sen:ling for the witnesses- The speech was a bitter pill for the ex coer- the Mujors services, asd how m as it thai the lass in Landau. Every brothel is more or
th) Everything indicates that the leugth of the cionists, while itwas a plain lesson te the professed Home Rule prmciples, less a source of revenue ta the policemen

dis- trial will not be the least element of its in- Tory party not te abuse the power that was should e so anxious ta accept service under upon whose beat the hose is situatd. The

ave portance and solemnity. vouchsafed ta thcm through tht intervention a British General? Pall Mall Gazee nums up the situation a

s an of the Irish party. Mr. Parnell's arraigument Ta the firt question we answer, that Gen. follows:-" There seeis te be absolute

heir CARDINAL MANNING ON ITHE LON- of the Liberal administration was e effective Middleton had a clear and absolute right ta unanimity of public opinion that if the pro.

ght DON ABOMINATIONS. that Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Cherles Dilke select bis own personal staff, butt e had no curesses had net feed the police they weld

Sin We give in another page the history of the got heartily ashamed of themselvea Ld right whatever te decline the services of an have been jailed long ago. Sûme of then

ner case of the notorionus Madame Jeffries, whose left the House during the debatu. officer, otherwise competent and highly pay with purse, others witha prond, ad

on trial was a scandalous travesty of justice, and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach on lthalf of the ieommended, because such officer happened many poor vretches with both. A great

peg which finally determined the Pall Mall Tory ministry replied and said the present to hold Pomitical opinions different fron bis number of the members of the police regard

Gazette te expose the rottenness cf the royal Government bad nothing to say againt the own. A refusal upon such a head is simply an this revenue as legitimato perquisites of their

an aristocr.tic classes and to denounce the merits of the case made out by the Irish outrage upon the politicat freedom guaranteed office, and act accordingly."

pro. law that proientedd them in their devilish leader, and furthermore did net intend to to every citizen of the Dominiia, and it ought It is now clear why the Gaceue proteiti
re wrk. sy aythig lu defece of Mr. Glad- to be everely rebuked. This inteaduction of against seeking a remedy for tbe cvil by

e of It will be sean how the judge and the stono's administration. As a parting kick t politics into the camp was more ; it was a extending the power of the police department,

Pali prosecuting attorney entered into a shaemeful the coercionists this was supremely rich. violation of th- army regulations and of mili As bad and corrupt as the administration and

lic3 conspiracy te defeat the ends of justice and Sir Michael said inat for State reasos the tary discipline, which sahould net be tooeasily guardianship of the law are, the law itself is

are ta shield the veritable criminals, anong enquiry asked for could not bo granted, but condoned. still more revoltin. Itisa direct encourage.

rges whom were counted princes and nany of added that the presens Lord Lieutenant of To our correspondent's second question, uv ment of the crimes which have wrung the

g in Eugland's prominent noblemen. Cardinal IreLand would inatitute a careful personal en- muat say that ho bas a very improper idea et heart and awakened the conieuàce of th

tale Manning, at a public meeting called te demand quiry into the subject submitted by the Irish the manner in which a Canadian Home Ruler nation. The lav that a chili of 13: miay con

ai- legislative protectionfor younggirls,expressed leader for investigation. Mr. Parnell, ec. shlould acquit hinself towards Canada. The tiact by consent for the sale of ier ininueence,

spi. bis gratification at havug an opportunity ta cordingly. did net press hie motion. stronger a citizen eels aon the question er ani that this contract p t m pur.

ent enter bis solemu and carnest protest againet Home Rule the more firnm and steadifast wilt chr out of the pýl. <if the laws

the the legislation which permitted the young MILITARY SELVICES ANI) ClVIL he be in his allegiance and loyalty te Canada, whlicl. punish the crime of abdnctin
reat and innocent daughters of the working classes GIAT1lUDE. and the more h appreciites and under o: sedtion, is a shame upon the stion and

ody being delivered up as victime te the inhuman Our.Canadian Volunltuers are ieservedly stanls the blessings O Our Canadian shouuid .o a cuarso upen the legii'tlure tht
dea lust of unprincipled scoundrels. le pointecd theroe and liane of te day. Trey ha a foaam of government, the more wili e'acts it. '- Wh.t incongruity," r, markstii

rua uut howi legislation in England waus notably s ue bedesircus of extendirg them tu Newk York :iu, " cuild bu lnre shocking

evii weaker than the legislation of other countries peaco and sufety of their countr h e iothers bcleshi iself. Conscquently, theand moreu devilié1à than aiL riicipl: of law

util in the matter cf affording protection tu young ieosud adth ba the y rog toe fact that Major Kirwan is a oine Ruler wicl, i hile denying to uanuartls irei of
tla irl lu nglnd te ce avn wioh ro.lignes s d the bravery they ,h.,.ght t. thfi,

thie girls In Engand the age over whicl pro poerformance of that duty could not lave hee should net be and was not a renson to with- 13 years the element of al conent indu.
irl tetionxtended was only 13 year, while it rpased y regu ly taied ldir. hold his services frun Canada. Services ren pensable te a bargin, for a tri1t a lo

hin was 17 and -18 years elsewhere. His Emi-| In fautimthe history of ariks the worlddered to the country under the command of of bread, endows her with lq ali i poer

vils nence considered the plea that innocent lu faow n h iation of despteh torthelj General Middleton icre net given because lie of consenting te lier personal deuemet, ti

ong men might b unjustly accused by placing shows ne snob comvination cfh dinaclh d t happensto beanimportedBritish General,irrevoc.hle ruin of her body an;resou!

the age of protection in England aitfoneftiv f ightininaceofacuniang, ..but ecausehe represents our Canadin Parliament muet set and maInki the crimi-

a higher limit was utterly groundless. ard aective fighting in face oed n a unruac inister ofi Militia, who is charged with the nal law oNthe one hand au cngnof protec.
itht d Cardinal h mot cld hardy d il pected e , as cha- defence and protection of tho Domion. tin t the childn the natin on th

r blood, rsail tud atrtohous aiml traics iterized the Nrth-West campaign. A nationTiethei rentofter toh tlo

ub- lh-ad ,mcrewithi almost absolute imnmunity !oxpectesud demands that its standing army clleton haes gai it a bad fix, aned ho does nuo eand purchasers, whbether they be lords or

the lu England, sud ho rejoiced ta see that effort5 their bauds and shîall bec ready .. ways ta :leserve te be helped oui of it. WVe say so, bishops, guardamen on nmembeors cf the Royal
wer pu foth hic wold eac thse 1 o d ut re n yungnot because Major Kirman ha the persan whbo famnily. No punishmrent cau he tee severe

ar- bvo e must descnibe te be, ha bis belief, answer ibmea cf duty' utze ygdir sva.s iunuted-we would say the same if for tho whbo allure, procume ard purchse

nh, guilty hefos-e God in the highest degree. The Cnd wehvsenorictl r edthe insl was offered ta the most innocent cihldren for destriction lu gilded

ie streets cf Landau were now a scandaI, sncb froamethe ilia Depainent te ttaad- b scure citizen cf e omanuion-but sud palatial dans e! hell.

toas hue bad nover seen in any' foreign land' playing net the sli-cost hesitation te i updcause a principle of palitical right andi frocee_____

i-l Ie wished God-speed ta al lu h mena en- vaual e yments and leave for due was v'iolated b>' the mn whoa should be CIVIJ SER VTICE EXdtN 101 VS058

un- cleavoring ta cape with the1e ciltThere us the scene o iu ted rtw rend bitencsiya evoeeuyi h olwn o a adke r n

lu >een fan tac much day lu egislaion ouii three ti'anzd miles airay fromi theiri hoa. îvndhi b eesiyaa edf t nouned fuuhaing paonte ceiat arnlimn-

cen. question ; but ibm Christian sense of the -a the humobrous member for Ottawas ceunty' Th Otaw Gnn th oenetognnr iilsrieeaiain:-e

4.7nation muai se uxprae itself as te mae '"r romarkemi, the voluînteers iront to ibe front at the capital, in reviawing our fi,st article on Aher-n, Philippe Amoyotte, .IrnraIî .Ithuz

0us thon delay' impossible. as bravely sud as light hecartedly' as evr tee episade, says :-"If Majr KÇirwran had ~rd, Thomias M Bannes, Alph>nse 1arade

îu- And remembier, ibis arrais,,.ent of the titlel youn mn wrent to mecet his bride. Tiji- beau sppointed to any' definite posit.ion before ni, Alphonso Bdlleville, Dasire A bel .Benl

a! carnfEgad.dti c omaro patriotin readiness ta go ta Lime de ha left for tise North-WVest, weO cannot con. Engoe Brune, Josaph Cudite, Jaes Chill
th o thiruhol dag wereuttared byteCrIeceof ai their ceunis-y was fully ceive of General Middleton's refusai te accpi t Mina Maria Carn, J Ferdinland Chabot, Zk

ia-dinialer, the Pall Mail Ga::ette haîd gatI-- equîalled and was mail backed up hy their hlm an account ai bis being s Home Ruler ; tihirn Champagne, Zotique Chaput, WVitr
nor- ered J*u cnrushing ovidence af tho Landon spirt cf Eelf-scrfice y tin •ntp-it- sud if the onmly neason the General had for not Clormant, Edward Cferaî, Janes Coucou!,

u a b o nat ionWst and hai i te be for the Ris ad by' their geneal aldiely behavior ats making a place for hi, pirovided it wa as epDu oa Joh d Du o Cahl i s AI
worErldnc Whatn b.l ge thenugmiete lu- scene ai action. Thea smpaig m as inaugurated sible for him to do se, was bis Home Rule Ed Ferry, E J Gautiir, A B Gendresl,

erEiechnhgetssudhrocgh withbethe in-ee .uddngnusmm m pathies, thon me muat may that ibm Gene- Ed E Grant, Ennemi Gûernon, E J Habedt,

4f0 vestigation whbere nameos, dates an a cf the ya, whsen hardship sud suffeing rai had no ight te raise that questin ai ail. Ga iee A A t J B Lara E nd e Fifi.

ime mii e cmhcoiig? nake cvnymil tragh a desolate mamie i is net a crime te ho a Home Ruler, non cli, Jep A Lae wr erihe



PROIECTION 'bF GIRLS.LEGAL
E a-DNÂ MANNEM, MR SAMUEL

ses MnLEYAND OTItRS.
ý«&ïhelLUnthe

M jfluential mieeting~'s1~l tos pot
oes' ball, Piccadilly, Londn,to supportIe peov-isiOns for the protection. cf yonng

the FonBaind in the Criminnal Law Amend-
grls 1 , now before the House of Lords;

but 10 prateat againat the retrogade stp of
bue overn e j changing the age of pro-
the Goe hage recommended by the

lc mmittee and adope t in the pre-

'nobillsa.d lowering i t .e15.yr anl oiy M.P., preoided, sup-hi. Samuel Morley, MPP •.P
Ortel by Cardinal: Maning, Mr. William
or M P., Mr. Samuel Smitb, M. P.,

Rov W. g. Webb-Peploe, M.A., Rev. J. W.

HOrly •i.A Rev. George Brooks, Mr. T.
H.Dency, •Miss Ellice -Hopkins, Mr. 0. T.

Mitchell, and others.m
Gardinal Man.ning mved :-" That this

Meetig je of opinion that the legisiation for

theebetter protection of yaung girls recum-

meded by the Select Committee of the
fense of Lords under the Chairmanship of

thel4te LordCairils in f182, and twice since

roved by thef House of Lords, ought no

aonget be delayed."
ile r aid he was gratified to have this op-

portunai • -ioig in the protest which the

Chairm.U bad already n-ade. Legisation in

Egland was notbly weaker than the legisla.

tier o! foreign coutries in the mattor before

tbem. lie thought he was correct in saying
that the lige over which protection was

etliled w as iii some icountries 17, and
n sout lihe believed it was 18. Te

pies ti innocent men might be unjustly
aease t by lacing the age of protee-

tl ihigher limit was groundlesa. lie

reed in everyword which the Chairman

h 8said, andhe night add what he kuew

fron a long xerience in the office he bel.

He knew tha, in fatory towns the most mn-

noceut anti the inoat deserving cf those young
omen who i e e mployed in factories were

waited for, maylaid, tormented, pursued,
and fpeorseutie av-.y ,night for weeks and for

monthe. ficku.ew asothat in London, where

thos.n dof the uest intiocen and respectable
ousandgwon th &ors enplyedinthe greathouses

Of busines, they, in like manner, were sub

jected1 to n trment of which they came and

counpliDCiI to those who at this moment were
cmabin toaffoud them legal protection

Thoale o i fetthe law was urilust, and
that the penalty for street solicitation should

equally apply to in d u and woan. Hitherto
the laos cold-blo e d, cruel, and atro-
cous of all tratlios h.i escaped with
almost absointe immunity in England, ad
he rejoiced to see in this Bill there
wa a provision whiub would reach those

whom ho nmt deiscribe ta be, in his belief,
guiltyhefure God in the highest degree.
0urltreetI b ere anow a scandal, suc as h e

rai ntrer e e n o any foreigu land. He
wihd eGodrpeed 1t ail who were endeavor-
ing e t o .pitethe oavil. There had been
ar ton îcopih dtlay i legislation on this

question but tlu Christian sense of the
nation must so express iself as ta make
further deLy impossible.

Miss Effi'e Hlopkins moved a resolutien ex-
pressing ir ifound r gret at the lowerini
ette agef leal protection to fifteen. She

fiserte tha i ihu people knew what was
actually going on troueghmat the country
they would rise np an dremandu nstant r
dreas. She cited some dradfl stad un
speakable facts as ta the outrage that ar
being pervetratcd on very young girls,
withont any legal remedy beiog available
aainst the monsters who are the instruments
o their ruin. She lhersrelf ha.d found a
C old tare ON in a publie peniten.

tiary f Lei, y aad been ruined in a den
infimy the be e ai the inetruments or

ber inimas fun ;vho gat off sct free, bc.
cause, said the iagistrate, lie was iot the
only one ! Are we tamnely going ta subnit
to suech ai state of things, and to have our
statute lnok degraded hy such a law ! An em.
iuernt.\ MP. inal writtten ta hersaying that thcr e
werc tw-o aides to this question,and that lie did
na' with her as ta the raising of the age.
Fort herpart ites oped she should die a flat
fish, with two <yes o t nc e s eid cf lier leod,
a ione n thse ather, be ote ofa Coulih
acqiiesîce in the moral obliquity aoftUlI
devil's reasosia as she had heard advanced on
this poiit,. Ji % oare t eiect the evi efïee.-

tuÀdy w iall .ixe to make harbouring
you', ir: a ýeal offence Shte con.

tended public 'opinion was

ri e for rdical amiendmrent of the
p. raxperi neofi working men

up and down the country convinced lier that
if they iad their way they wouid put tse
procted age at a nuch higber figure. Tbe
diltlculty ies not with public Opilion, but
iwith the protected cisses, wt'o will nt ru
any risk themselves, even for the savirng ci
the defencehse young. She looked vith hope
ta the many righteous men nl the Hause of.
Commnons whsose hearts are sound an this
subject. 'Lut everyone do what thsey catuld to
strengthenu the bauds of thcse gentslemen
whien the mea sure comte baira tIa.aseml

Samuel Morley, M.P., said that there uero
not a few mu hiyh society that were notaons.
seducers. Fathers with hearts, mothers writh
tears, not anly did I read af young women
being ruind, but little girls-more children.
While I examnined the papers detailing their
ruin I could not hselp crying ont ithl a sab,
.'HIow long shall such little enes bie sold toa
fiends, dressecd as gentlemen, in whomî thiere,
is nlo pity for innocence." Like the devii,
their master they have gone about
and are still goir>g about sccking whîom thîey
mnay devaur. We send robbeirs ta prison,
we hang nosrderers by the neck, but seasrch
the wido world over you will find noa robber
so worthy cf panai servitude as those who
rob au innocent chîild of all that maktes life
woerth liv'iog, and are they a notirdoerr ofi
tho foules t ty pe ? Would yenuao ton thon.
sand limes rather ycur beautiful dlaughter
had a dsgger put thraugh hier pure heart, or a
bullet thîrougi hier brain than she shoeuld beo
doomed ta die in an agoay of suffering
broughit on by being forced to submit ta in.-
humian, diabolical outrages, to the nature of
which il is impossible even to allaida. The
day will yet come when God wil make an
inquisition for blood ; in that day le will re-

rember these. -Side by side, the betrayer
and bis vietim shall stand before a righteons
God, while ahe sha be able to point ber
finger to him who led ber astray, and ex.
claim, "lThou art the man," and in that day
they shall nt say, yet -the Lord shall
not see. Oh,.servants of God, and yon who
pity the shfferings of -the poor-you- who -do
not eloini-ourears to the wailing sob of out-
raged lit e nes, lot tis.unitedly cry aloud to
the Alianghty, to hon, vengeance be.
longeth, and He will com'e - to üi help.
Let usu ask Him to .raise up more
noble, cauiîageous, Qad.feariisg mon intIse
war againt wiokednes fahigh placs;
and more women, suo as, Josephine, Butter
and Ellise Hopkins, and those toiling 2wih
then, ta " .rcsaue the perishing."

Theffolloving:resolution w'as unanimously.
adopted:-" Yourmémorialistsconsider that
it is an outrage upon the rights of the podr,
thet, five yars and a half after the:exposure
of the foreign traffil in English- girls, the
British GOdveenniët shas:nt taken any ade-
quste stepsto put a stop toLthèe. kidnapping

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
"ta få gir . rkie y lb sembledIis hierarchy sinc ted WELCOME H M

classes, and your uneneorulist8 respoctfully ty thea solemn resolutiono adopted bn uhe.r WE C 3E 10 .
urge you to use your infiaende te se a..n the meeting to-day. This stop, to my unspr a -
immediate adoption of saine measure for that able satisfaction, justilies what I ventured ta
purpose." predict in my hast about the movement taie RETURN OF THE 65TE BATTALiON

energetically inaugurated aguainst the mono- TO TIlEIR HOMES AND FRIENDS.
A MEIORAßLE DAY AT MAYNOOTH. poly so long enjoyed in Irelasd by Trinity Co'.

loge and the ottier magnificently endowed
anti national schools. The resolutions nura. THEY ARE TENDRtED AN OVATION BY THE

REJOICING OVER DR. WALSH'S ELEVATION berseven in all. lie firstaffirmesthe unques. CITIZENS, WHO TURN OUT EN MMASE TO
-SOME IMPORTANT RESOLUTIONS. tionable right of the Catholic population of IELCOME THEIE-THE ADDRSSES TO

MAvNoo-rir, July î.-I w'is hor Ireland ta a fare share " of the publia eniow.
telephone coud enable me telegrapshor ments for education, without being obliged THE BRAVE VOLUNTEES-THE SER-
telponow'a Sulne me wo of togive ltrough in ratura ta make any sacrifice of their reli- VICES AT NOTRE DAME CHURCH-THE

ctormmunicate te tse millions a ettearrsu tse gious principles." The second states the fact DECORATIONS AND THE LUNCH AT TEE.
United States the feelings of satisfaction and oither eing able tabenefit byties edo.nd DRILL SH ED.

prid inpiro byvist Iss tken lac atmontseoly aI tise exporasecf conscience. TIse
pMynootspired by what hrtae ntplace e third points out that such practical exclusion Never, perhapa,in the annala of the city bas
memberod. "is not only a serions obstacle ta the progres thrae been such widespread enthusiasm as tihat

Tise Arfhbishops and Bisiopsai Ireiaud, ai education, but is a great and irritating which was manifested in anticipation of the
n Is cishosnd Bishopysain o , Irel grievance." The fourth calls attention ta the return home of he gallant Gh t Batta ion.

on thir homeward journey from Rome, met glang disproportion between the small num- Fron early dawn private cituzens as well as
here to transact business in connection with beariofsudentionben the uen' C llgesadti citizensl' committee were kept busztigrntntoa enuwtthchneber ai studeuts in tise Queen's Collages and t as
his great national seminary, with tise change the lavish endowents bestowed on then. The decorating the treets for the great event wit

occasioned by the elevation of the President fifth once morenalie ou "tse Inish Parliame- tag obuntin s teamers, etc.. but were unable
ta tise Archebissopric ef Dablin, and vilh tise - to oasmu as they would have desired te be
mametc question iof public education ui ail tary party ta press forward by every consti- fore the belching of the Field Battery guns at

ils brandhes Tihis is also whîat vo luitutional menus la their power the just claims the Canadiai Pacifie Uepotannounced the ar-Am brba hhiseau ocom encmet we in of Irish Catholicu in the matter of university rival of the brave volunteers. Long before 30America should cati commencement day et education." The sixth claims "a due share o'clock, the hour announced for the

iaoare Thera spurred o by e in the public endowmnents for inter- arrivaI, the treets were ahve ith
amediate education an such conditions porple alh attired in their holiday dress,

noble rivairy ta maintain the tradi- as are consistent with Catholic auxiously waiting ta tend-r a welcome ta their
touai emmence a! this great school, principles." The seventh, finallyl as- g.elant soldier boys. While thus engaged they
met in the college oratory, or chapel, about serts tse existence of a enerai and!enormous uacimple opportunity to view and comment
10 a.m., with tIse Presideut and faculty, andu. ... Iela da l "d thatupon tihe decoratiins, which were, along the
twmenty-two msembers ai tIse Episcoiul body, injustice la Ireland, uaniely, "tiai on con- route, both profuse and artistic. On

' f<t May ooh an enîlg uasf t iseraîboyumissions and other public bodies appoisited Notre Dame etreet, especially in the vicinityior atsc aynoot an enlgtened iberality hais for educational purposes" there is nothin of the arch ut St. Lambert Hill, the display
idoe pniuch to stimulate an ardor for study by lilei a fair proportionate representation of wias exceedingly tasteful and abundant. un

founding prime open ta yearly competition in Catholicsa: and hints that the few existing St. Jamues street and Notre Dane street east a
various departmentsa of sacred and profiin ie Catholic menibers do net al-ways enjoy the . seies of pyriaiid arches, fosrmed of streamsers,
sorience.Bondotesconfidence of thes Cutholie body. 'Thre saine which 'w-re hung at appropiate intervals froi
for uuncmmou capasity and proficiency there unfuî;rness and exclusion apply ta commis- windswsa and iousotci-s along the route, prement-
is, at the end of the four year's course ofoed a very plessisug effect as compared against
theology, a further period assigned for special it s remaale cf Dr Cripeias the large and numeruus flags and bannrsinch
culture in the Dunboyne establishment. Il bis eemaka se tIaI Dr. robke siabseute Ssera suspsenide tiacross the istrets or f ron the

irosn au assemblage îlestinad ta lie iistarical. wiidos- 02155 inaie ftise susjeude'd etresc.iens
On commencement day, therefore, ail this But th expanation of the absence is ilntic rppewrci up-osu ae osttoes recluiitgrevera

laudahle ambition is crownel by publie uac- fact that he knsew the Arcisihop elect of ong-to-be.remeuibered evens of the late ie-
knowledgmrent im prcesner co tie assemnbled Dublin was, in spite of his youth, the man ta mîorable cain.paign, whie on others were
hierarchy. Tise exercises ane notopen toe ti guide the Bishops in taking the most impor- quo ed words of welcomse ta the gallant
pubie. No rdvitations are sent ; conseient- tant stop aver yet taken by then in public velunteers and in many instances to the
ly there is no crowd of lay or cleria ouviitors matters. 65th especially. The dispslays more par-
Sto be seen in the vast quadrangles or thie No wonder that while ail Ireland is lprc- ticularly admi ed were these ait St. Lambert
spacious and shady grounds. Hill and Notre Dame street, and at th , ottic -

Tise Archishopsand Bishops occupied an priig a tritumphal wolcome to the returnug cf the Star, on St. James ,treet, where the (ith
elevated platiom under a dais t tise nouiarn prelates, her most fervent prayers and deepeat F'usiliers b ind also appeared and disc--ursed
extremity of the chapel ; near them were love accompany Dr. Walsh to Reme. somaechoice livelv airs. By hallf astnne the

tise President and faculty. A pulpit stood BERNARD 0 'RuiA. viieity of the Caiadian Paciie oe î t wa aI-

,er ti hd ac isisAcIs tise s s- most indescribable. House tops, iamp ps,,inear the daps, fron w ich the successful - trees, car roofs and every ether available ipint
esayistsread a portion of their compositions. THE REBE L LEADER o f vantagehad been ecure lby tueoearlycomers,
The 520 students were seated on boecies and and yet th-, constant stre un of anxious specta
filled every inch of the remaining space. Itors, all converging in thre directi- us of the
had often heard it said that no Iriahnan PLACED ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE. depot, son resulred in a complete block de of
could listen to the readuug of these esays .-- Claude street. Th police used every m as to
withonit feeling a thrill of just pride. This HIE IPLEADS NOT GUILTY, AND HIS COUN force a pass ,ge hruugh the black, scurgeingums

year there was a special motive for the con. ofhumanity, but their effor ts were e-tirily

testants to aim at uncommon excellence SEL QUESTION THlE JURISDICTION OF futile. The thousands assernbled at

in the fact that the illustrious Presi- THE MAGISTRATE, CLAIMING A TItIAL this oint bad extended theisselves

dent ai MayuootI isad draw on imsel! NT.a.t iz uEo reveuient wall, while yards iand
t osf ad d T IN THE PROVINCES. fences overlooking the Canadian Pacific track

the eyrs of the civilizd world. The long for a considerable distance - as'ward were fille-d,
and agonizing period of expectancy which WNNiPEG, Man., July 20.-Riel, the ring. and it was from these parties thmLu
.lapsed between Dr. Walsh's election by the leader of the late rebellion, was arraigned for the people in the vicinity of th- station
clergy of Dublin and bis confirmation by the trial ait Regina this moraingat eleven o'clock. received the first knowledge cf the
Pope was that during which tise essayiste had Stipendiary lagistrate ichazrdson occupied approach of thtrain co nying lhe 65th. As

done their best, and their labor bore the im. the bench, and associated with him was the train slowIy desv upi at the sstition, the

press of the feeling that stirred the national Henry Lejeune, a justice of the peace. The cheers and yell evore taken up by ithouse ireseit,
heart and powerfully moved their own. this prisoer was shackled at the ankle, and car. and the enutàasin was it a lever heat.

emtion was in the atmosphero a! Maynooth rioe the all under bis arm. In response t .ra Au-'i

ta day like a high electrie tension, affecting bis question ho was told that ie wuould bs al.
even the most callous, if indleed anyone could lowed free communuication with lis couisel, On tise platform awaitin;r the arrival o! the

lue calous mong ti.ose 500 if the che who are Messrs. F. X. Lemieux, Q C. c and corps wetre the Mayor and several aldernien

fhture ga Jello f a th ose Ir 0is sc o hec. Charles Fitzriu trick, Quebec, H. Green. and ne ibsrs -i the Goverument, toge!lt ler it

Evegry;ae of thersucce oplsei candidatesi-as ssieids, of Montreal, and S. H. Johnston, of the oid i mubrs--s of the 65th in fise w-hite
Evey oehfetecuecssfl anddaefers hitise psc .n ie shneles, tihs 85thl Bastîtilion, u lue Hurmnuy ansd

greeted by the cordial applause of his fellow Regina. 'ITbeicounsel for the prosecution are lily basui ,and filcers representiig le ruinain.-
htudents. There was about the proceedings Christopher Robinson, Q C., and B. B. Osier, ing voluint-er copasui oi the city, tith the ex-ss îa

a rirnplicity and a dignity very becoming in a Q C., of Torout % ; G. W. Burbigde, Q C., tin of the Victois it--, who weir oors
«realt eccleissticual and national school. lDepuity Miuiscer of Justice, of Ottawa. T. rsiîrepresentd. As uvs as the exciteutent over

Iluis customary for the commencement pro. C Cagrain, of Quebec, and D. L. Scott, theai at the " uoys "hael subsied a li:tle,
per ta be closed by a discourse from the Pre- Mayor of Reginsa. uCaptain Desineurs es b»half of the old niem-

tuant, setting forth tIe condition anti npros- l the court room, besides the officials, bers tuf the ba.talioun, istepid forwardndi mise

I nt , ettie eftablishment a tIseend tosa were a number of citizens aad visitera fron delivered ai add re!ss of v lcomiie o the sreturninilg

seaoo tyare d dweta intu ot h pecuiar \Vinnipeg and the East, Mijor-General Mid- braves. Tbe addre-s vas couched in the monst

lcident a a h d ekin on th sepsions. le ona d somne of the officers who accont c-uplimeiin try t- nus, rferring to the ood
AncDentsWhih mar th ses done.• Liet.-accouat which the imen u had gise us of theisA ves,
As Dr. Walsh, nos-w' Archishop elect anied hum la tise reccnt campaign, Leut.-ihe troubis they had endnired, etc., and
of Dublin, arore ta accou't for bis Governor Dewvdney, Sheriff Chapleau, the in concluusions bid rthes a uneos o.-;hearly and welsl-
stewardship during the last e-veuttul twelve mousted police oflicials and few representa- earnsed w'-comse. Oi the conclusion of the
months, there was one of thoso irrepressible iives of the press. On the jury panel being address, iwhicb a;s re'epive<d weith every inidica-
outbursts of enthusiasms, halîsf saul l spite of called, tiree of those summoned fiiled ta re tion of approval, the 65th swere ord'red to ci

tiai jyenîsncasansi exultation, whicte h ii ai SPOudul Mr. Richardson then, as senior barks fromus the tria.n. They h1ad nua seoonr doie

stperjtiao frnes anse tng an , winec tlylovei. nagistrate, orlered the prisoner into court, so thai chcer aft r chee-r again re t tih i- air, a lus

Al trie on f a neg m on are eas'utasiy ovtta ined sand the re el leader, witih a fir step, tiough tit ildet enusi as i du ly l, those w hes

l tisagressiprelste ishese y u mamen alire dl s at h a fc betiraed co isderalsle a itation, were sortu sately ri ar enoieugh uii'hin eagerly

lustre on iait rAlunat M ewsar. They lire prond sviikss iota tie tocn. T se m agist rae ther .frw rd, ansul graspi nsg th--ir brave fou ion s by thic

of his. Their h ûearts, like those of the en-: called '' Louis Riiel," whercurton lhe stood îndsri. Thousci. sioe oli whe te unis- leh-r si,

tire Irish race at hmae and abroad, yearned h cet. his arn restiug on the front of the dock.intu issan i strtesi n third wsay sup laute

to see him placed in the imîetropsolitan chair, . Hae you been furniishd with a, copy treet toNotre Daine. they appear.
as the leader of the Irish people and clergy, of the inditnment '?" was asked. That ,'ed in sigh, sile cheurs an yelu-s wre takien ua

sud just Ibs s-e ni nunig tis tid.ligs lnstruecnit was then read, wlien the clerk ' -uîid c tued v.uth inuevigor..i lkereis
luid ceusetiaite the oiy Fatier hsal .n di figse wvaved l uitls this oVn suneisg
hu cîme hatDr. he'sh o Fteneata recaite a u 1Us re syou guilty or net itho , and sver i p n! i mans uf nanifestsngsummoedDr Wls yRom t rceve- .tluir apoestsnc sin cif tIhew galantii wriices wSas
th ere episcopl Iconsecration. guilty -,t dit-il f tlly enoth re -erva

As elicrose andl aitedtillf tie icaritfelt a. lr. Lm iex heresros and anceilr dt: issu-yu ng'f. -sirs n yw e smli ils iuster

plause hait subaided, hle was visibly affettcteti. he would ti t
e un appeal against tie juriscic . r uilfr-s>uls h:ne an opin>rtui i g itu

île is one who is ré emsarkaile for the utter ab- tion of the cour-. the rankssasl csel a kiàs foniîthsir re.

sence of self-consciousssii, both in private Mr. Robiinson saisi he, with his associatels, turii -ius-i ns b-sother. Mny luas
onversation ani public discourte. Ileiasgitt- appeuarsi cis biealf of the Gooveuent. s . e illoppue a thirn uuri

ed with great crasp of mind and lucidity of Mr. Fitzlatrick theu red our appealI iicli hoiie, bst thse mu n uu-nis ns.sv lt suuils, lau1hs-

statement. Tseese qualities were displad ln et forth that Mnr.u1lhardson, exercisiug .,te' -ss ndhers. A thehattahlin sw re isu>wly

Sis addles. lou could fee the inteseu ieat jurisdictioin bin pen court iith a justice of tuyeuig tue oiei twir vay uip te Notrs 1) une

whihe -wed bencath the suir!acie ohis dis. the pece and jury of six urder tlie prousions street a good opp tury w givens 4uf ttiig

couna -Butdi·o'edoni nubrok direct-cf the Noith West Territs Act of 1680, a spluenid view oif th lms. Tise triesaldy

cuess r Bauis- ow d ing o im nfuui ity. 0(nbrok e lmtet oîight not to tak e c oni;:unee of v lïnces lai d cii ui l a d lating th n i-s r' ll y verifistl.

elose',s a en speakingo s e c ange nl is at- t tithe information charged, bcause protest Th ir cstuis- and 'ns guar spculy a e au

position, dh seallai oi bear aspek owtn in titu li eis not guiy of the same Riel siseid as tey wre tattered aiui woris,
pvlile their bru -zed ai.d black ppusces v--re

its true sentiments about the noble institu. saits tatt offences eith ndichi ho lshdargea boapleîs md: utions of the liaid eperiences ci
tion over whicn ho had presided, but w-hose are punisiatle by denl, mad lue sioîil ethe lenn must hasve goie thurnigh. The pirces-.

Iselfane should be now mure than ever dear ta committed for safe custody and sent for trial bi-n prceeded along Notre Dame mserae in thl t

He rilis words, lhis counsels, his forecast of ta saune province having fully constituted followvin gorder :-Squad osf psolice. Co Steven

tis m et homne ta es-eu- one of bis courts. Tise aflilavit swas signedl by Ril csn wts twos gunss of tse li ld Buttte-ry,
thesfuren nae t efogte y mrthn Mr. Roubinson thsen askud foer me shoit ad-i Hairdy's banusel, S5th Batltaliin. un-er Lt.-Csl
tuearesevrton bcefrgtn a nyeia aig h fol j asurnmnt ta givea tise prosecutioan co ppor- Brosa~u, Prince osf Wales RifIs, Enginseers,
thewadfctn scntflaetkgwihfi unity ta cosider tIse îsppeal. Il was an- (Jul. Weiteeley sud sthser siticers suofii teut if, e-

lowed. nos - n OSC sl vsiupe-reus betwecen lise court ansd crownu caunsel tchmiuent of tis ah ls Ryal Scuits, the fusrmers
Ands e nwist m ae ceeney myar lwn mpr s hec courti should opeat 0I af cm. calh ;nemb.r m o! tIhe OS5th, liiw ci :y bandie andt tiss te-

sin f ht hv senad eadto.day in-ada'una ,ut nhu tno turn-îisg brases. .
Maynu'oth. My letters, af latte, htav'e, been day aunsh Thenn cour tli re-aseme t usrnoo' wr.os.
tingedi swich a sadness I found it bmpossihle teo fe locuiin TIhe Crownt counsseusputecn ai de U n ri is th wcit s te-'rs-
nc-eai. Tise whsole poster of the Brillit 'ist viscts Cc ,u cusi pu idel Upî riis tieCt -i ii asna

Gos-cramant, sud all tihe influenvce of tisa cnt-rer tathe pdens rrd counsei for e cci ni Ii <I s, unl ise thtailuu iuhaeiuîsn

laicerega pmstratisere coefreusea Mu- \1r izpatrick supportaid tise plea as to " Col. Qiimet, usfiiei s, sub-uice-i ansd pri-
in r.omase t pu re aath conas tione want ai jurnisdiction. lise first point argused s'ates ai the 65th Batîtalion, Montureai, thr.mgh
ofes ur alh ,nywii ad Irted spf iiea- hes ether the Nornth-West Territornies forms me. peroclaimus andii siiSes youn thse msst cii-d ual

line nota soulith on a e Arhisop la lima parth B itishlI possessios ceded to Eng and hsearty wvelcomme, Mont~reai thansuks
cin a!who î so l f o , a buwin me partd of re, on pih thi tIly ford part yout for youcr sacificesc and fuît your ardenst
chai o! Casl iop .sisobuti wih ag re. Ie Domnioenoas ceded by tiehoor son's pactriotiuri. Youî resp>inded ta thee cal1 ai your-

nly hav e ca ron tIs edI sel earllig taBa Ca It was conteudaed thsat under Mîagna ci>ontry whense waxsin sanrt ancil wlovse

reay a tise attituhe snd sofe ars~ to~ Chanta tisa criminal hi.w of Englmad forma carer. ues iuavecauousht t yreives asr îasn
readtytw theatiuesaubiedeor sbMa pas-I af tise public law of a conqueredi contry, of spiritansd bras'ery. Lt was yournown ganserai
tetytse rae assem la-ts ue t is.y tia and becamse thon tIse criminal laio thease whso teck pleuasure la testifyiug lu this, and to.-
nooth they asispan iud thetre a tahe tesrritories. Ma;gna Chsartajsrovided for triai day I feel proud t o be able tao uy tisa ma ting
Irdisu lgy tbihop an pr, arheart by •uy Ho quotedi from J.ent ta show that ta y ou an behalfi o! the ciltizens of Montreal,

a sule foer justie sud thel-covtiu- y 3dryparture frein sucS provision was un- withount distinction o! onigin or creced. Wescome
tiont alsgle fori cusicradsel-gven- tioal. is adidreas occupiedi nearly bacsk ta tise city vwhsih you leva so muchs, and

Drn. mtieiooaiaknmeail tisa af ternooni. He vas followed by Mr. whsich ta day las so prend of yen. Welcome back
Ar as i etehnrihiop aigm ntno h saside, atrwih tet yeur families, whso wept so muchs aven your

i tiste roo iwere thesarhiop anti Jout anurne sunei 1 so'iokto-rrow.hIs departure and who now rejoice ove- yeur ratura.

quios aer publicbeaian ahe weughcy cMs- Ptzpatriak will make an effort to gain W comas backi anme you tieCity Councul
quesaionsuof pbi euatoncim at their lIse testimoany of Dumont sud Dumais, now Î° oery ou afficialiy tie thanks ai thse City of!
plaishyp, abs-heru lise day, muring tis fugitives ln tise Unitedi States, by commission, Montreal, and T amn cartaie thsat I only re-echso
lodip.Laer ani mtaw , ti tay, ppu y as- o othserwisa wili try.to bs-mg them hera if tise feelings ai aIl mis felsow ciizens when I an-

seammai isessrtetion of tise court.. nounce tisat thse 05th a la credit ta lise country.
of converaing wilt Ineun. -Tey are mmn 'i'rc -'- ----...- «- -- _-_ - I
w hose culture wefleth ely on M ar en sud. Whsen argument on the question of jurisdié- Thak, Colonel, thanks, officers, and thauks,

whose virtue arekoetl taoy oM oth, l and tion is settld, Greenhields will ask for an brave privates, who went to offer vour lives on

phores. Wiat ver diffeoenco of opinion adjournent for six weeks to enable the de. thealtar of patriotisn and duty. You have been

phbavee . htever dfepant ofoi nm, f ace to procure a number of necessary wit- baptized in blood wi.hout flhnching, and your

may hvexistetid, tie pt among at ne es Pglorious wounds will prove to the word thaI
eter about tise altitude t e takon o nsses you w brty san of tie firs cooista i

ward tise Naionl party or about tse poicy A NEW SUGAR PROCESS. Chada.Tshe brave Valiquette uslest bisy e

ta ho purouetitori . IeGvrmenltiese in tise accompioimont a! a sacred duly. Laiu ave novgiven oplace a firm antratical Lonsao, July 19.-Frobach bas announced his memury ha dulyonored. I undenstan,
unanimity. All agree that their stay in Rome the discovery of a method of mcaking sugar My frieands, ta yon fave tlis agtimatideire

hsa resultd in conveying ta the Hoît Father without crusisig os- pressig Aoriîs h tan eChurca hr you faille render thais t God
ï full and accur4te knowledige of t e Irish this methd the cane la b lo hont strip, and. Churcb, Ihera yewill roende ytika i tGod

question, and in .enlisting hia ,warmest sym. the wate .la exraotet by a dcooliavaptr, h yfoo-uvn opecielly prtmcte ycu. oAgainm
puithies in the cause of Ireland. which leaves the sacharinoi to ea diasolves ithankyou, aPd once more enostin tlcome

There il n longer any fear of the Govern. into hquid. The alcohol and sugr areite - shakarou by'tise hat as many thler ciizenst
ula 'attaining, directly or indirectl, tho- ed out by means of -lime snd aclk. : si Mntreal would wish , anti allte other
ht of vetòing f.a nomination o I is laimed that this procesiof manufacure wii embrs of your battalion.

-Bishop. . add one-thhird to-the pradnction over aa de Mayrplwa -freqnontly' lnle uptod

O h o ortantstep evertlokenappabosveayandpir-Ono tf thse moat iMpotn tp vr ishon above auy pracoso now l-use. --- ~-- 7 . --------- c cneidiag
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hauded sevoral handsome bouquets b tIse

ha"ad arl eandegme bouquets to thecolonel and allier officers.

.Three rousing cheers and a tiger were then
given for the battalion, and the procession con.
tinued on its way to St. Lambert bill intoSt.
James street and to McGill, where q.ute a
shower of bouquets fel upon the fatiguedberces. After gratefnhly acknowledgisg them,
they placed them un their rides amidat tse
cheiers which greeted them wheinever they ap-
peared in sight. Turining into Notre Dame
street, they proceeded to Notre Dame church,
rccuiving on the way a grand ovation f rom the
crowds gàthered. The church itself was

acked to overflowing, and has seldom, if ever,
eld such a large concourse of people. After

the chanting of the Magmiscat Rev. Mr. Emard
ascended the pulpit and delivered a brief ser-
mon o! welcome to th c atroop heinvery appropriate terzs. The T'e Dcîîm was thon chanted
with great effect, Vicar-General Marechal being
the officiating priiCn, assisted by Rev. Mr. Le-
sage as deacon and Rev. Mr. Charbonneau as
sub-deacon. Before leaving the church Col.
Ouimet displayed great thughtfulness, by re-
queting the R<ev. Cur' Sintmnne to pince theLiwo bouquets which he had already received onthe arar of thte Blessed Virgin as a slight tribute
fcom the 65th. The line of march was thien re-
formed and the battalion proceeded to the drill
han.

IN THE DRILL SHED.

The corp arrived nt the drill shed shortly
after noon, and were received by a lare attend-
ance of persons who had received tickets of ad.-
mis sion. The S51th iformed a guard of honîr.
After somei delay, durin which many difectin,'
reunions took t lace. the men were seated at the
tables set out, and did justice to the good thiigs
prepared.

The north end of the shed was ndiis'diomely
decorated with the Uniuoa c kek an 1.itish
e>eign. wreath, d with the tri-color. In front
was a tri-color in si lIk pre'se-nt'-d to the r-egiiniint
by Private M.toreau. ShiSelds Lriiig teis ini-
piring mtisott' " A nss br vis," " lteien-cue,'

" les Anciens dle 65 axi\ oraves ais N u, d s',"
sthields with th anis of Quebec and other du-
signa.

Lnet.-Col larwood occupied the chair. ativ-
ing on his rigit hsand I ieut.-Ui. Ouluet, 6l,
a d on bis left the Majer. Ile was also Fup-
ported by 1iieut.-Co's. Stevenson Crawford.
Fletcher, Gardner, Caverhill, i'Orsnns
(85 h). Worsley (trigad-M aj.), koldier (7ith
V. Itigeurs du Chateaugniay), POrFiiud'hl mio
((;4thi). Shiepaiîîrd (S3rd Joliette), the Rev. Gsii"
Seitenîne, hon. l r. Thiiaudeau, Ahi Fai -
bairni, Stroud, John Lewis, and utlers. The
toast of " Tise Quceîis" liavitig ieau duty lion-
'red,

Li ut. Col. Harwood said thiat since Conf'd-
eration tise voliunteurs has e had i g oi dal to
co"te"d with. HM euloirized the iiilitia, and
pointed ott how valusab-iu haxd been theservices
of the (05th. le praiied the g neral condluct if
the force, fron General Middleton down te -li,
private, and <a'd tl.e sell known reputaion of
the Cievalier Bayard, " Sans eri, stus

proche," wouild apply to thein. Aluling with
scorn ta tie aspersions cast by a person nan-d
Sheplserdini'Jorontoonthe corps, lie said tit
the conduct of the rezinient had proved tait
person to be a cahumnijîtor. Thsse libelî wsicontradicted by thieu report of Generall Straige,
who knew the valie of the services oiii the Friieli
1Canadian troops. i f 1 rîsposOeI the ltid diof
Genleral Middletons and coupled with it the naine
of tihe 6Stlh Ieýfgimsent

The Mayo refereL t tt caltiiiiaiition of
the Toroînto. Ai'srs iand said ail kiiew liw falsn
tihs statrnent wa's. Thei eiy halid ceeu i. had
blood to go out to fi lt and kin"w tiat the biool
of arcieit innes still rain in the es oiiif liir
ions. Thii s ca was a ort of nsationsal fie:st.
'.e 65th had luontslieonoir to tieir ) povince i and

lie. a;Mayor, eteri cd thein a curdiai wacun..
TIie tousct was dssly lion.red .
Col. u %t v who wa rtceiveol withs epeatd

cheru, csidl lîn, a soi < n o if t .e 0 himti, lu6
cosuld nlsot -l iea ut thanking the Mayir ail
its, andi espseciilly the i:alies, for whit teiy

hatd d lie for the 65th1. Col. ilirweod usi th y
inîiglht now go home, and - ielit d id nsot wisi t
ulet.im them. lieuregrtt- d at, iltwithitand
i ig tieir lintlness, muscli they hai sent iad nuot
beun rebceiv-d but they were not les grat fui
andsi, lu<nowmg how they iad ienm remiiuniibi-ri(l,
hadi drunk Siaskatciewai vatmr witi sus mîul'i i
satisfaction r.s if ti-y lasd receid iswhat wa 
seut. ieti* tniked with allis lisart tiuse who
hald aid d toi upport the fani i f IGlGth,
lie tha ked tlsîei present for the vurm ire-e-p.
tin to-ilay. Tii. .ugi tihe U lihad the ionor uuf
beig caled ont ti- first, lie kn-w that th.
ith-r regiusents woul hlave don aus wli.

Non of the6 501I liai] i-n fi ft ,Ibehindl
in staring, aud i Iud dor tlieir lty.
lie as inii .l to be abi tos .ay tîuis
sIe of tiei farnili, of the ien wvr ussisi r-

iig, ani one in tuairti- hat -f \allitt -
S' Os anis -- lh-ut -Ahr. ur hiliu-uuu ilt-y

aili filit dee1ply. Ail liufiuioin ll back f cept onoe,
wh'o, ls , <1 . uHul so sus sviV s ion. .il,
tIanlktd alil this t itivei sf the uy. h sv-enlly
tlhes iigli.hI, for tie rLaig.- suniil thliy hlii i-sis
scribsd. l. ieuhpl that tli-s titrif w-oul
- > "onli" i"s o i tu - iin- iira for-ti..
City, auil pIo.s- tht thyi cuh al uiite ii goIl

1i-i s f-r iithustat- s uuoin le.
Th I Miyor i -. . l -elis-n its tuf tIlle Ga iso i

Artii iy :ai t I th uioti-r ci rpu. T ho. ii t-y
Hlii nuout g .uis tiso th., f ouot. they and ali Ii

otihe mi ls weOiui y' to do su.
l'im toast n-aunkI nt.eii-iutin la

chiu plaisui, andI tii -euiuaiy uiseiSd.
NOTES.

Juti-es MathiLsu, Lorariger irand iulwr.ity
re pre- -- t at the <lill niii tis uiiring

J..ent. Doherty lo.ks. in splendid lw-alth.
MajsIs )uga's was prseut for a timse at th

Police Court this inniniig ar.d rsteduiis -i
truins. (nu euswrging se was ssii runiiudedI buy

àia large croswi of thsm wilou desirls toiPay
Siei r cs. le iu oe a war-we'irin g. uy

horte.
" (h, dear, how diii y they liook,"% vas au fre-

quenuît rerniarkc sheurd along the route frorn thef air i-nes- as tIhe bs-ave bosys p ssed.
" li're gais woc t kis i 'emui nowss," swas the

uinp)les-an.t rmasrk msades iy a5 slreel g.aruuin ner
tisa dîspot whien tise bauttul issu dîcismbarked,

Comsu g out ouf Nuitro uisnie chiurchs tise sohsin-
i.Os w, rus turs'nteld withi russes fruomu their
numeros friands.

ThesR Fl. istii Lui aldcr of St. Vi.
cent de Pusîil, >! Miontre.si, ius aI ebec., ""

-JIrasyers suf th' lForty Hutrt devotionu willi
cossrnence tus morrowt at, St. Maelrthe, oun Tiss-

ta,21<1 t Ciuta'a gun, on 'urcdy 2:ui

enitineo. "
Thse parish of St. Henri- do Luzon, lias me-

ceived thsree mignificenti bells, weighing in aill
4,85i3 lbs. Tise largest weighis 2,097, tihe seconsd
1 508 and tise sallest 1,188 lbs. These balla
wero imrported bsy Mr. 1. 8. Haurdy, lib.arien,
freon Mesars, Mara & Stainbank,,Loundan. The
blessing will taka place about tise ond of this
monthi.

On Tuesday hast a grand service was held atI
tise General Hosapital, Quebec, aI whuich the fil-.
heowiug yaung ladies took the .vedi:--Miss Jabla,

John ai the Cros; na rio n, i herbraoke,
irs religion, Mather St. Francis Xsavier ; Misa
Jobin, ai St. Raoch, in religion, Mothesr St.

Roc. hecéh-apel was crow-ded to its utmost
and the ceremony was very rimposing. The
Rev. Father Legard, Grand Vicar, puîsided.
Last week, a tihe same commsunity, there was a
very interesting feast, the occasion being the
65th aîniversary of the religious profession of
the Rev. Mothers St. Ambroise and St.
Joachuin.

READ THIS

For COUGIIS and COLDS there s aothin
eqnal to DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN B.ED,
PFNE. Every bottle of it ia warranted
can, therafore, be returned if nt found satis
factory «48

The Flemish lace indiustry la declining.
Tao much lace-making nimachnery lu other
parts of the world.

JORN ROACH SUSPENDS..
PAILUISE OF THE GREAT U. 8. SHIPBUILDER

-A SURPRISE TO THE PEOPLE.
NEW YoxsRK, July 18.-John Roach, the

famous shipbuilder, who bas been doing busi-
ness under the naine of John Roah & Son,
made an assignment to-day. The assignment
was the chief topic of conversation at the
clubs and theatres to-niglit. Lightning ont
of a clear sky could not have been more un-
expected than was the announcement thati
John Roach, the man who was considered one
of the richest shipbuilders in the world, had
failed.

UHESmER, Pa., July 19.--The news of tbe
failure of John Roach caused considerable
excitement here, where his solvency had
never been questiored up ta within a year
ago. fis week ly pay roll was never tess thau
$15,000 distributed among 2,500 men and
boys. 14ov the pay-roll is over $17,000, but
this will be reduced ta morrow, for it is the
intention of the firm to lay off'about 400 men
in tbo usorniug. They will all b paid all
tsat in owing tnem, about four days' wages
to each persaon. Only enough workmen will
be kept ta finish the Mallory ship Cornal
lying in the New Jersey channel. Repre-
sentatives of the Chester company say tse
ship yard is a separate corporation and
was not included in the assignment.
The yard will be oatlected, lhowever,
and as M. Roach is a lairge stockholder in
the Chester Rolling Milla Biast Fuinace and
Coubination Irou and Steel Conpany, located
hera, it is di-liult t eforetell the result on
these places, each of which employu n great
icny men. Work on the cruiser.s Boston

and Chicago and the monitor Pnuîritan wsill
virtuil.y bei suspendedil, îand 0 the: henetofore
busy yard wsill present i du sertc<i aL dliull
look. None but the kinle!tst and most
sympathetic expressionus are eliaril lor Mr.
Itoach, and the hope is expressed that lie w'ill
coume througis all riglht, as the city deiensds
largely on the ship aud other enterprises in
wihichl Mr. Roach is iterested. The outlook
for the coning w inter is very gloomy, and
nothing but idleness and poverty stare many
in the face.

HOW CANADIAN VOLUNTEERS GOT
OVER THE BORDERS.

WAssuiNToN, July 18.--It loOks nasw %that
permssission was grantedi the Thirteenth Cana-
iian Rfegluiment to enter American territory ta
participate in the Niagara colebration by the
very unique process of " whipping the devil
round the stuip." In order ta cross the fiue
with troops it becaine neuessary teostain sanoe
authority therefor, and an application wa-
madeto the Collector of Cusstomis at Suspension
Bridge, who forwariled it to the Sucretary of
the Trcasury with fu.vorblorecomimendatio.
Assistant Secretasry Fairchild, acting as
Secretary of the Treasury, not konwing what
course to pursuse, transmitted the ap plication
ta the State l>epartment, which, in the ab-
sence of Secretary Bliyard, deelined ta take
action, and referred it to the Seci ctary of
Var. Secretiry Endicott was soiowhat non-

plussed,ii as it w'as his duty only to take juris-
suetion in reqpelhiig unlawful invascion, and
this the Cli;lan-han troops did not propotse to
dle. After eisiierabl e spa ulastioni the enb-
ject wasi returned ta tise S:-erctary of the
Treasury, who finally riet -red the knotty
jrobleni to hlie soliution of the suipru-vising spa-
Cil agent. The tilici construd the reference
iti tI nature of u ciomintiil. To finî soie
wvay out of the diliwui su lasw -wase diusco'vered
that permittei the frio etîry if ineciianics
tols, and as the gunu of the Can han soldiers
were undloubteelly tieir "Iltools," the slieros
s-arc allowed to bring them over the biord2r
free oI duty. As they ae withl their toola
u olinei l< iobject to the so ieisii s-ieIting

Niasgiri, e on the Aisrican idec. In view esf
thc sLiroitss of this eicsin, Si-ecretr Man-
m1ilg luS Csmnt dam y Riltu n.msa et ary for
the supervisig spescial agent tur the ss >ordi-
rite wh lan0aiîgedi tsO IscCessflliy t hell
this Tresuiury eat.

l)<ES I If jluý Nl> O ie WALE~S
WNEAlý A \%';.

.oIisuiS, Jiuily I1.-It would le curiois to
inowtl why th es f- i lesi always

se lets one fshioii in the- arrng nt of lier
, I, h t the fact .L i-, tshe !is hi j l , or. nea.rly

issu Iltr eid- w ssus c during e

illness, aui lær lair has si : -- fui t-s . row.
Consegrtsu]ntly tsuhes r-lyulu :sulroi nehus lîucs
iity \%u, tis .unuu f- ture of
lhicLhi.4 thaI tise i ar s- inn n ht% swsllove r
ite foiiehiai. Au tusse ru m s.r an-

sthlisi rjissuposea- s h du- ns ous-us-f a
mark est iliJfiguns i ai t t"!i n aneck

iis iaiet sual ly isi-s l mluy il hig1e collar,
isargug bow, h oiu ec!e! or oth:r artless
coutrivance sinvaibl waru lhy the f-ture
Queen. Poor ldy, she kisos.a lsr ssrros uII
h i isvwithui gen-ral ccollecticn wenie-u i.

the fashii n of court dames to it slt s-t the
" Alexansl i-s linp." in ervile iiitaian of

li'irincess of i\;es, welscose free gait was
HisIht.ly unps[uu-îleded bly t lise Cncetst rufheumisatie

r. A cork hsiel tuf usnuisual liesht auIded
to ()no boot nows, hwever, repair, as far su
possible, the ravages <t disecase,

TROUBLE IN TH E CLUB.
Loesi'on, tJuly 19.-Thore is q<uite a cori-

"toti"n ini tisa BIahelors cltub over thec e:x
tenssive black-bsaliing of Ameîrican riuheiants
for membIershuip ansd tIse withdrawauesl ai a
numberi o! Anmericanss ais thi account. Mr.
11. R. WVinthriop, isba wss- psrupsedi by Lord
Ilchester, anti Mr. Martin andu Mr. Sads, o!
Neuv York, minmbers ai tisa Uions and

Kniickerboecer chuibss, serte recently lacuk-
basll, andi thereuponu Mesra. Frasear, Praed
sandc the lHai.. Jlohni Molntasgue-(uest, ssînmber
for WaVsrehans , resigned from the mniaging
committee. 16se majority cf the ebesrs cf
the cibi haover, condemu tise action ai
tIse conmmittee lu black-hlaling the Ameoricans
for noa appamenît reason than thseir nationality,
andl propose ta reconstruct thse catire comn-
mittee on then ground thsat tise present e
does net represent thse feelings andi opinions
ai thse club.

THE NEW NAVAL POLICY.
LONDoN, July 18.-A depulation af citiZens,

headed by tise Lord Mayor, whoa called upon
Lard Hamilton, urged thse necessity of
strengtensing thse Britishi no.vy. Lord Ham-
ilton said the Governsent instended to seure
thse bsest professional opinion as to the actual
condition of lise navy. If tise advisors de-

cided that the navy was at present eficient
the Government would give that assurance
to the publi to allay alarm ; if it. should bd
found that the navy lacked ediciency. and
active steps were necessary to strengthen it,
the Government would not hsitate to ask
Parliament for fundis necessary to place Eng-
land foremoat among the maritime powers.

Rails, sleepers and even tuning forks and
grindstones are now made of glass, the low
cost of liard glass castings, about l.32 per
hundredaviglit, being . strong recommenda-
tion.-

The peopleof Crawford -County, Pensy'l-
vania, ive queer names to some of their
towns. Ihe following are specimenÏa: Stribg-
town, Vallouia, Kerrtown,. Goose Haven,
East Liberty and Frogport.
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T EIONDON YIŽOSIJtES,

A COMMISSION-OF ENQUIRY TO INVESTI-
GATE THE ACCUSATIONS-',BSOME 0F: THE
UNHIOLY WORK EROUGHT TO LIGHT.

LezenoN; July 13.-Sir Richard -Assheton

Cross, home sacretary, anueunced in the
House of Commons this afternoon that the
Government bad concluded that it was net
advisable te proecute .the Paull Mau Gazette;

THE COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY. -

The Gazette to-day anunounces that the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Bishop of
London, Cardinal Manning and' Samuel Mor-
ley lave consented t eact as a committee of
equiry into the charges of the aristocratie
niquity made by the Gazette. The commit-

tee, which la consideied one of the most ex-
traordinary in the high character of ita mem-j
bers ever organized, will begin its investiga-
tion to-morrow. The Gazette will place in
confidence before the cammittee everydetailof
eridence gathered by it reportorial commis-c
sion. Every reporter engaged in the investi-
gations wili appear under oath before the
committee and produce aIl memorandagather-
e by him during the several weeks of the
enquiry, with all addresses, letters, portraits,
descriptions and identifications of the persons,
certificates and agreements collected and re- E
ferrini in any wise te persons directly or in'
drletly implicatet luntire discavonles. Tire
committee aill treat coufidential ly al inor-
mation placed before it, but will make a gen-
eral report as te the trutih of the Garette's re-n
velations.•

Ilo. e overs o1 Il a a01M or scandals sak
À LONDON CONFERENCE. are Iikely to be disappointed, but the recoa

A conference for the protection f young mendations of the new commission in t?
girls opened this afternoon. the chief pro. wpay of more atringent laws will be so p
moters being leaders of the Salvation army, tently backed] that the legislators, guilty an
who have donc much in aiding the Pall Mal I innacent alie,y will hasten to consent t
Gtauo's innestigations. Sanuel Morley, M.P., tirit passage. This afsernoon a conference
presided, and made an addresa aon the subject for tie protectien of yonag girls was opene
of the iniquity exposed by the Gaze/te. fie unte the presidency ofe Mr. Morley, wh
declared the condition of thimoge ii London as made an addresse on the subject of th
revealed by that paper iras a ecandal ta a exposure, and declared that the peuple mua
Christian nation. The people must speak, speak if their homes are t be kept sacret
out, he exclaimed, if their homes are to be from surrounding polilution. Prof. Stuar
kept sacred fron thiaBurrounding pollution. proposed a vote o thanks to tire proprieto'
I now believe there is one law for the rich and editor of the Pall Mal Gazette, and a
and another for the poor in these matters. It resolution was unanimously adopted urging
should be a felony ta steal a poor persaoi' Parliament to raise the age of consent from
child. Prof. James Stairt proposed] a vote of thirteen te cighteeni years.
thanks ta the proprietor a d editor of the As a result of the PaU Mail Gazette's ex
Pall Mall Gazette for the assistance theirwork posures the government will be urged t ap'
has rendered to the cause of Christian moral- point a RD. yRal commission of legal and medi
ity. The prposaul was unanimously ndopted, cal experts with power t compel the attend
as ais also a resolution murging 1Parliament t ance of witnesases, whoall itbe examiniet on
raise the age of consent fromin thirteen ta oath witli regard te vicions practices.
eighteen year-s. IONDON, July 16.-Sirichard Assheton

Mirs. B-oth aildresaca the cooference, and, Cross, Home Secretary, speaking this after-
referring ta the Queen, said : "ler MT laj-esty's oon about the revelations of the Pall Mal
heart beats on the rightside of this questiocn." Gazo'tc, declared that the Home Department
Mrs. Booth announcel that she biad reccived would ruse every possible effort te discover
letters from the Marquis of Salisbury andN mr. and punisi the perpetrators of the offences
Gladstone, encouraging the worki of the con exposed. The committee investigating the
ference. charges mlade by the Pull Mall Gazemt spent

TUE ioaLTCE ACCUSED. thret hlours yesterday examining under oath

The Gaze//c says it il absurd ta atteipt ta ane of the reportorial commissioners. The

cure the mihief by iicreasing an arbitrary exatmnation was enfined to the work of
pelic paver. It allegîs that tie poliue gen. if ting the evidence gathered by the reporters
poriy ''tipoare hoorable cxceptions, ne- in support oi the Gztte'e statement that
ceive r i- r p'aywh m ta xront alinlre aona g the criminal calishmmnts purveying
vaine 'fiegle!aymen om aLnion fuliy to vice in L'nflon was a procuration firm of

understand that unless they regulrly bribe "Mesaaines X and Z," whore business con-

policemen tlcay muEt quit London or other- sisted of supplyiing customers all over Europe
wise ihe rreted uand annoyed by1 trumpediup w'iîhryoung femde children certified by re.
charges. One lady devoted to reserr awork, putable physictnus taho be nocent. Ta

speakin withlauthority, s:tys tht w'etnever shaw tie Mansion Hause committee that the

aie vished ta sve a girl from a brothel sihe tliabolical business expcsed by the G=ate

vas compeliedt take the great st care nO was still carried on, a reporter offerreil ta pr-o-
to all lomen inte'ntionLe reel, tie cran of tic cure fromr the establishment of " X and Z"

o lira. Rer. n toCirintn, ru fam us a many certified girls as the commr.ittee might
olndau miR.Mir, Caporetrirt tire Pollue naeeluitvered auy where ta theirorder. There

have interfered in l almonst erCny case wnhere being aome ieitation about the acceptance of
he attemptecd te rescue outraged children. this propositionthereporter, w-hile theconnit-
There semins t ibe absnute unanimity of puis tee wais in session,_went ta a piocuress and or-
lic opinion that if the procurcsses irad net dered a pretty girl, fourteen years of age,
feed the police they would have been jaile tcertified by a physician ta be good, toe adle-
log ga. A greut nuner !of aembers -f the livered t ahis cder as "lagent for a gentle-
police regard this reveuue aslegitimate p-r- mau of sixty." The radame accepter the

p t o!a tis ofeene art ccrdiglyr- or-der, and in a short time produced a girlquisites of their of-iceanda r certified. The reporter investigatud theThe power of a policeman over an unffrtut -h a ra
who has failed ta tip hlm is aiolute. Tie chid's istary, and haertainetra boer
poor wretch who neglects ta pay iat tihe ..ftier mas tour]anutlhem motio. as a pon
policeman considers his proper fee is hurrier working wornan. The girl was dressed in

from one disrict t aaother until she iu an old black frock. Having completed the

finally driven out of London. Every irregu- purchase o! the girl, the reporter hastened te

lar ioush is more or les a source of revet'UR- arrange for ier delivery anywbere sud t any
tepoleutuh upan vioae beat the hous tdesignatei y the committee. No member of

is itpLedicOneeper oade caunissuonerthe committee would consent ta recpive the

Itat.ie pays £3 a keep ta Lia police,seuoner girl. The reporter thercupon arranged afor
famuh bouase in tireek toe et pays £50 yeanly her delivery to-night, and hurried back ta
beaidr sgining te certain police officiais frey the Mausion House, having completed the
quartoes intheous in u p c a entire transction during a singlea sitting of

quarerENTRAPP IRISLIlGIRLS. the committee. This norning the reporter

Irish girls arriving in Loudou for employ- received a confidential latter from Madame

ment, being igrorant and innocent, are the Z , appointing a retired place ta reet the girl
principal victim. Frequently women dis- to-night.
guised as Sisters of Charity meet the trains A CHICAGO CRAZE.

conveying Irish girls fron Liverpool, say-ig CIchoO, July 16.-An apparent crazeb as

that the lady superior sent them ta meet por here over the l'all Mail Ga:ette.
Catiolic girls and take thm togood ladg- reielations. Orders taken by newadealers
ings unti!luthey find situations. They are for copies of a local paper publiabing an
forthwith taken te brothels. The Sistor of abstract of them are very large, and an
Charity disappears, and the Irish girl is advance premium of fifty cents a copy is being
entrapped. Another startling feature ia the paid. Geo. Yecder, 18 years old, was ar-
active part taken by Young girls who ther- rested to-day for aeliing a reprint from an
selIe bava fallen. Trop b et as deuoa. Thri American newspaper of the scandals. The
underground railvay statin scapecialy, but arrest was made under the ordinance pro-
uther naiivay tapota ganerauiy, anechiefly hibiting the distribution ofa bscena litera-
frequenter wy trsetcy girlas afrd ina ture, and a test case avill he made of it.
fire]n for b tuihing country girls. ase aur A dozen other lads who were hawkig
shop girls are alseo a great source of supply' tie pamphlet on tie street were unmoleste.
snd semetimos even governesi. The iiives- The book is isuetd by a Chicago firmwho
tigation showrs that a majorily of the housesrnakweat specialty of prmtmg sensatonal
had underground rooms wierefrom no sound wo . The _mormig paper which printer]
wus audible. Even sone roomis were padded the matter originally, and issued extra edi-
in order te stifle the crieB of the victims The tiens, ias not bean molested. At a meeting
nrratveagiea:instanceswvietmours ' iof Anarchiste list night, the speakers praised
onarratie iveons tanc-1 teB ire mo iflers were the Pall Mail Gutte for bringing the ialleged
dnlytooaxueas ton imsmlthlpurposes. uni uiniquities to light. The mullatto wife ofdealrs thteen ears for mmoa! purposesh Parsons, an agitator, gave instances of thedosions throuaghoeut apeakuo tire vietms ,as doral igtetetsopil n atr

parcels.I Fr instance, II have conaignedo nixii. ..trertient aiep girlansu larder-y
thrae parcoîs ta sa-ana -se," sowing tire busi- girls were obliged te udergo in this city.
ness to be of a pu'e"y commercial character. Arm syourelveirshe cried, " come with

torch, gun and dynamite ; sweep like a
AN UNFoUNDED REPORT. whirlwind upon thei sca'undrelly rascals who

A report pulished this ifternoon tiret the permit such things. and destroy them from
aditer of tie Pall 1Jl Gazitet ias received the face of the tarlt."
letters from the Queen andMr. Gladstone, in
which they heartily thank him for the recent
exposures of the traffie in young girls fur im- DE ACTED WISELY.
moral purposes a uassure him that ie has " I am sa weak I can iardly move, ail run
their full sympathy, and which, doubtles, down with a Chronic Summer Complaint,"
Mrs. Booth hat reference te when eî spoke said one gentleman to another on aur street
et the meetir.g thia afternoon, is ilicially de- the ether day. 'Nov, tak-e my advice," re-
nied, in se far as the Queen i concerned. plied bis friend, 'go t your druggist and

LONDON, JuIy 16.--The crumade against get a bottle of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
sexual vice in London bagun by the Pall Mail Strawberry. I have never known it ta fai!
Gazette bas entaer]d upon a uev atage. Th6ire e uiilar any tint o! Summar Cotuplints."
reveletions in the case, with al the array io
papera, portraits, affidavits, and confersions, -
have passed from the custody .of the news- The farm of the United States are worth
paper into the hande of a commission, which at lent 81,000,000,000.
is for its mize perhaps the mot eminent for
piety, learning, social, and official standing A FREQUENT ANNOYANCE.
ever assembled for any purpose in England. Many peple suffer fromr distressing sick
It consists e! only four members, but these headaches and bilious attacks of frequent oc.
are thLe Right Hon. and Most Rev. Edwr-rd currence which a bottle or two of Burdock
White Benson, D. D., Archbisehop of Canter- Blood Bittera would entirely remove. It
bury, and Primate of all EnglAnd ; the Right regulates the Stomac, Liver, Bowels and
Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D , Bishop of Blood to a healthy action.
Loutou; Hie Eminence Henry Edvward,Card]i-
ual Manning, Ar-obbisbop of Westminster, sud. At morne Lime lu theair lIvos Mies Clevelaned,
Mm. Samuel Merbey, M.P. for Bristol, sut Mrs. Garfird aund Mrs. Hayes weare ail school
thie mest esareat sud active layrnan autsie teachera.
cf tire estabrlished] Chunr lu tire Kirrgdeom.

7Tie uramblera ranger] in a fromr fi'fty-six ta UNKNOWN.
'enrty-mix pearu, sand represenut leur gi-ont Thora la are remeody knovn te mediaasi
class'es of religion la England]-High Chrurch mouce ths.t can excel Dr.. Fowler's Extraot
sud Low, Chunr 'Episcopaliane, Renman Ca- e! Wild Straw'benr as a cure for Cbolria
tholhca, sud Nonconfonrnists. Politically, tire Mer-bus, Diarrhoes,, Dysrentery, or any form
commission la wvel essarter]. Tire two Angli- o! Snumer Campisaint affßicting ohildren ort
oan bishops vert appoinated te tienr proeut adulte,..
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m for the difliculties in which the bank is
olved. Early this morning depositors be-
I assembing et the doors of the bank. At
n the streets in the virimity were blocked
h a crowd of people clemaring for their
ney. A large force of police were stationed
the bank, as fears of a riot were entertained.
spatches from Dublin, Limerick and other
ntswhere the bank has branches state that
sane scenes wre enacted there.

DuBLIN, July 15.-The Munster bank, that
led yesterday, had twenty-nine branches in
provinces. The head office was in Cork,

t a large business was done in Dublin.
ore lad been a heavy run dturing trie last
r days on ail the country branches of the
nk-a popular one with farmers. In inner
cles the diflicultics were known for the last
ee days, but the crash was not expected
son. The capital of the bank was £1,-
,000, in 150,000 £10 sirares. According
the last report, the reserve fund was
00,000; liabilities, £756,000. The arount
iabilities will not be known accurately for
ue days to come, but will probably be near
000,000. [Thei statement that it would be
ut £8,000,000 arose fron an error in tele-
phing.]

[ANINGTON'S "QUININE WINE
D IRON," taken according to directions,
duces buoynncy of spirits, vigor of mind

giveas lasting strength to the whole sys.
a. See that you get "Hanington's," the
rinal and geniine.

THE IBERNiAN BANK

DOORS BESIEGED WITH ANXIOUS DE-
POSITORS.

ONDON, July 17.-A despatch fron Dublin
r the Hbibernn Bank bas forty-twoa
rnes in Ireland. The decline in aires of
bank led te a rumor that inside parties were
owing et ck on the market at a big ons in
ur to save themselves from future embarroas-
ris. The rua on the bank ras commenced,
its doors are besieged wi.h auxious depos-
s. he bank officials, as a precautionary
sure to prevent the assets from bteing
wn on the market and being sold at a riiin-
figu e, have inisted that depwitors shall

Stheim a week's notice of intention to witLi-
w money before they will be permitted to
e their accounts with the bank. The bank
egally enttled to denand +his notice, but
p ole are angry, and excitement runs high.
hael Davitt, on learning of the situation,
hurriedly fr the seaside to avoid affiliating
asef -ith the demonstration of the depoi-
s.
inEncrI, July 17.-At a meeting of the
-eholders and depo itors to-day, a re'oantion
adopted expressing unabated confidence in
1Munster Bakilc. Mr. Shav's proposition

to withdraw deposits for six months was
oed to.

DOJWN WITH iV GLAV.D.

FEREING UNDER AN IIAGINARY WRONG,
THE FRENCE BECOME RIOTOUS.

Anis, July 16.-There was a riotous anti-
liah me, ifestation in the Avenue de I'Opera
evening. The wnhabitants of Rue d'Argen.
I and Rire de Lacholei had organized a bail
honor o! the taking of the ]iastile. The
ce rfused to authorize the bal. The
irt got about that the fun had been
ilutte hecausa thre Englir lodgrs
tire Htel Nornmandy bas proteste
est their slumber beig disturbed. An
pserate]crowd of sveralththusand people
ckly colleteuil utaide Lie hatol, yeiling,
ur1n vith Ergland," threatening tie o-
ous Britns with bodily violence, Toward
night ,hings looked so black that two hun.
I police avent sent to the scene of the riot
ordered to charge the er owd. It was then
ained that th #English bad not attempted
top the merriment, ard tire bail proceeded

THE WORKNGMEN'S BILL.
o'moN, July 17.-The bill to improve theA
ring of the ponrofi onion, prepared by the
qmra of Salabur, provides u the construe-
of workinrgmen a lodgiug-houses in London
auburbau and rural sanitary districts, a

pulory condition shall be that a leasing
uruihed houses a guarantee@ hall be given
tire d heliugs air ho placer] lu r onabiy
undithun fanrihumain. habitation, Tire biti
emplateu th -removl of Mulbank, Pentou-
eand Coldbath Field prisons and the devo-
of theiraRites to the construction of work-
'e dwellings.

uourt, the refusal of another son-in-law and hr
daughter, the .German Crown Princess, ta
attend their si-ter Beatrice's weddmrg or ta

t allo- their children to be bridesmtnaids ; the
contunacy of the Prince of Walea in attending
Ascot and th royal enclosure while the fathrr-
i m-nn of his brother Coinaught was ]ying un,
buried ; the snubbing given the Qteen by Mr.
Gladstone and MLIr Morely in refusing ier
offered peemages, and by Ellen Terry's divorced
husband, the Acadenician Watts, in delining
a baronetcy, and the coming loss of
Beatrice as virtual lady's muid , and
companion. have all combined withim a
short mronth to make the Queen unhup)py
But the crowning blowto lier equaniirity (en-
tirely as yet unk-nown ta the great pub ic aud
which learned from an unquestionable Court
source> is the attachimrent of lier grandson, the
L raer-feted Albert Victor, heir presuiptive ta
the crown, for his second enusin, the young
Princess Victoria, eldest daughrter of the impe-
cunious and serni-discredited Teck. The dis-
guet of the Queen at this state of thilgs Ia
fully indorsed by the Prince and
Princess of Wales. The new intimacy
is a pure love attachment, and as
strong on the young lady's part as on that of

rthe young gentleman, who was ground out as a
barrister and boncher un ton minutes, while dis
tinguisied Canadien, or Australian and Irish
barristers, wishinrg to le Templars, have te cool
their heels in mess roomsand pass examinations.
Not content with having received yesterday the
freedom of the city, the younPrince wiBhes ta
secure the freedom of Cupid's ourt,

INSoLvENT RoYALTY.
Tlie Duke and Duches aof Teck bave just re-

turned frr Florence, vhireer tht Quoe bauti-
isired tirer a atrtdiereputable nuetion,
hih, at its occurrence, the E'enir Tekgra

chaffet. They are stopping at tht bouse of
Mrs. Trevanion, sister te the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts, with their family. The
Tecks have returned to London unde-
niably to "pusih" the attachment; and ail
of them were at the State ball, where
the mourners for the Rea Prince danced me-
marial figurealin white and violet. At the
".New Club bal" lest uight Prince Edcdy, as
Albert Victor is called socislly from bis lut
uame, pair] iisiee. andtte devoirs,C mwever,
ta many belles, amaurg tirain o Miss Chaurber-
hain. The Frmncess Victoriaof Teck1sn eighteen,
a b!onde, with light blue eyes, and having all
the grace of manner and the eligit flexible fig-
ure for which er mother, a ambridge, was
distinguisthed.

LOVÉ. DREAM'
In a few days the fair inamorata of the future

King of England-one of the very fow Protes
tant princesses she is that are left for his choice
-vili ie confirmed, avith her brother Adolphus.
The cerenony ia to occur in the Chapel Royal,
Sr. James Palace, unaier the ministration of
the Arcibishop of Canterbury nad the new
Bishop of London.

The witty courtier who gave me the romance
said :--" Teohnically, sudli an alliance is very
bad frm ; but the stubbornness of the young
Quelph added ta the magnetic force of 'Young
love'a dream,' wili vanqursh all opposition."

BILLED BT YRER PATHER.

A SAD OCCURRENCE AT HALIFAX-AN IN-
SANE FATHER'S AWFUL ACT.

HALIFAX, N. S., Juiy 14.-A tragedy un-
paralleled lu the history o tihe province oc-
curred lu this city this morniug, whein Ed-
ward Withers, a well known citizen shot his
young daughter and poisoned himself, both
dyiîug inside of iraI! an lotir. Witberu vas
fertyeignt years Id, a natie af St. John, s
man of!noted ability, fineliterary tastes and
a requent contributor to the presi. For
twelve years hie has been chief .steatistical
clerk at the Custom House. Forsome monthe
pust he has been insane, but for a long time
was regarder] as a crank. His growing in-
suity did not attract much attention, but
stops were taket te place him in an asylum
for somenth. Ho planned the murder of
his whole famity, and made every preparation
therefor, as they now mee. This morning,9
after breakfast, ie told them the Day of
Judgment had coure, that Halifax was going
to e hburned up, and oreered them to gather
into the kitchen, as this vas Le hlast day
they would live. For himself, ha said ho
was an athiest, but they believed in God,1
and ie urged them to prepare for deat.,
He had two sens and a dan iter., One son ia
in the North-West with the alifax battalion il
the other, aged 24, is home. The daughter
Maggie, a exceedingly pretty girl o 221
years, he idolized. She was to have beena

,ih·as niot boen uuiversaliy user], but withr m
Northrop & LIyman'stEmulsion cf Cod Liver : fr
011 and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, th
this prejurdice is removed. It is so thoroughly he
disaiaed that ydu canno.t detect the Oo;th
Liver Oil. One physician writes us thrt is is gt
used almost as a beverage in his family; m
another person informa us that he had to bide m
the bottle from his children. For Coughas and an
Colds, I roken downiconstltutinm, and 611 Luug da
Djaeases, it bas no equal. -f o

Goldamith Maid, at the height of herglory,
for a joke -'was taken from ber quarters
through a back street, led to a publiu place foi
and put up at auction, the pectators biddipg Cc
in good faith until the price was run up to w
$34, when ome one conneuted with the stableJ ch
bid $35, the hammer full and éhè was led I1tic
away ri

mo .b,'r Gatone e~''?:rr '

LiberaL Cardinal Mannjngs le ocnserva
tive, and Mr Morley le e aRadical of -the
Radicale., The- acceptance of tbhi. -task
byesuch meio .must' 'nvince -'the most
ake$ia? tir atthe' 'Gazette'$ révelations'
are n rôt'- tho moertaseyjin o'soima-
tional 'je.unalime b ts stbej'hare oe-
posed e 'rightfuli immin1t danger' whichr
Lhe guardis'ns of Chrci, Stat ad' soaiety
muit seize without glores and throttle with-
out mery belore it. overwhels their orders.
lu aristocratic circles to-night :there is much
expressed indignation -ver the refusail of the
Government to prosecute the Paui Mall Ga-
.ette, and over the alleged lowering of their
dignity by eminent churchmen in consenting
to have anything to do with the nsty subjoct.
There la good reason to believe, haver, that
rnost of this indignation is simulated. It was
not until the Government had distinctly re-
fused to prosecute that the aristocrate he- i
came clamorous for prosecution, and the rea t-
son i obvious. The Pall Mall Gazette, if A
driven to the defensive, certainly would have 0
carried out its threats of revealing the names <
of the criminal aristocrats, of "coirfronting b
princes of the blood with brothel-keepers," tl
and of "lsubpoenini half the legialature to 0
prove its chargea" The fear of exposure has -
receantly made life unbearable to many a
titled and weaithy ruffian, holding i ead d
high in London society, and living one half '
of his existence among virtuous matrons and c
maidens. This terror la now removed or at b
leut greatly modified. The courts would di
surely have dragged forth the names. The r
new commission is much leas likely to do ul
an. Tho auvl f duauusa Lut ,U2i..k. la

'BE NUNSTER KANK FAILURE.
Y c: ThePaneheuter Orlamx une Eth 18Sia

Atonb or the
'E '«U STER IVSPEND 4ITH:LIABILI- "Windows"

TIES O0 Y 8,750,000-auITs AGAINST ',o n tte woodland ways W
THE DIREC1'QS-SU.FERING ANTICI- dumj orhododendroms and great masses
PiED Dr N E SOUTE 0 n IRELÂND. Myblossmis l "There was an ntérest

DUBLIN,c.July. 14.r-TheMunster Bank has oat
tspended ,payment. Tie, bank oarried on t.mclded one .who had an. cett
sineslài is to-day, but it is reported sPinne but wa nov go

vera heavy'chèques were not paid After -Paralyzed I 3
e usual closure official notice :was issued
;ating that the suspension was due t con- -hat he could only bear ta lie in 'a réclinin

nued withdrawals of heavy depàsita ince position.
e litigation of Jackson- vs. the Munster I was Attacked twelve. years ago wi
ank, the directors adding that on a careful "Locomoter Ataxy»
ealization of thé bank's securities they would (A pkaralytic disese of nerve fibre rarely ever cure
à amply sufficiént to diâcliarge its liabilities. and was for several years barely able ta g
ie head office of the barik'l in cork, but the about
ntral office is in Dublin. Lat year the
areholders met and adopted a resolution re- t bnd for th athive eurs not able ta atton
oesting Mr, Shaw, M.P., chairman, to retire, rny business, beàedgh
id Mesars. Jackson, Fitzgerald and other melbnaexberlenteinr ervesetching.
areholders instituted a suit to nake the Two'years ago Iwas votedt intethe
rectora responsible for defiliencies cauaed Home for Incurables I Near Manchedter, i
- overdrafts ta themelves. It transpired May, 1882.
et Shaw was indebted to the bank £80,-
0. Shaw claimed £30,000 fes ms director. I am no "Advocate"; <'For anything in thi
'entually the matter was amicably settled shape of patent" Medicînes?
order to stop litigation and Shaw with- And made many objections te my dear wife'
w .his claim. ln giving judgment the constant urging ta try Hop Bitters, but finally
ce.Chancellor dwelt severely upon the te pacify her-
nduct of Shaw and of another ex-director, Consented 1!
r. Rolton. It vas shovu that advances te

eton. Irot wasoshown thacured.aTv o I had net quite finished the firet bottle whe'ectors were aot properd groa 1securo felt a chrnge corne over me. This was Satur
Bfag an u re- day, November 3d. On Sunday morning I fel

lebtedness to the bank. The Bank of Ire- so strong I said ta my room companions, "<J
id on Saturday decided te stop supplies, was sure I could
d this resulted in the suspension, which is "Walk!
ly ta bring great suffering on the South Se started acrass the foor sud back.
Ereland.S
ýoNDoN, July 15.-A telegram from Cork, 1 bardly knew bow to contain mysir. I was an ove

tebouts. I amn gilnitg etrength carIa day, sand caure headquarters of the Munster bank are, ?alk quit sale withort any
a for several years the hank paid 10 and '<Stick 1"
'er cent. dividends, and that its ehares Or2upnort y ownbhouse, and hope soon te bc able
, three-tenthm paid up were quoted s high tetcarri m anr lving again. I have been a memiber.o
10 1os. In recent years depression m t"h Roal Exchange"iness caused the lait dividend ta decline ta For ncrrly tlirty yosr, dand as niat bonxrtlly icon-

grrrtulatvd (Iof loiaîteinta tte zomant raTiuredlay kjast.r cent. Statements of recentlitigation pro- Very gratefullyyours,Jour ILACKBURN.
ed an uneasyfeeling and a heavy loss resuit- MANC1IESTEa (Ecg.> Dec. 24, 1883.
The bank was unable ta realize quickly Two year Inter anglierfectiy i-ait

'gh ta meet demande. There is still an W».Nono genuinowithout a iunch of green flops.n alled capital of £9,750,000, but it is hoped the white label. srunI alI tha vire, poIonous stuff with
there will be ample assets without "flop"or" lops" iii their name

:ing a further call. The bank will proba-
be reorganized iu a new form.
rnther despatch says the liabilities of the COURT GOSSIP.
aster Bank of Cork and Dublia amorunt ta
50,000. The majority of its shareholders
ladies who were solely dependent on its THINGS THAT ANNOY QUEEN VIC-
lends for their incorne. TORIA.

ALMOST A RIOT CAUSED AT CORK.

nR, July 15.-The failure of the Munster INSOLENT GERMAN RELATIONS--UNRULYi
khas had the effct of paraiyzing husi SUTBECTS-TOO SUSCEPTIBLE AFFEC-
here. Among the patrons of the inst-
n was the muricipal corporation, whilhr TIONS OF THE YOUNG PRINCE OF
on deposit at the time of the suspension WALES.
0O. The harbor board had also LoNnox, July G.-While I was sauntering I
rge oum lu the bank. Individual de- saw the Queen taking a drive along a Wiird-
s were large. A feeling of despair pre- sor road to-day. She lo-ked vastly worn.
throughout the city. Mr. Shaw, M.P., No wonder this when iher rec-nt an-
was fornerly chairman of the bank, is noyances are considered. The snubbing of
gly denounced by the people, who blarne ier Hesian son-in-law by the German

mrahida. fe*.v,4%to "9.'igcapt..Fxsnk'
,Rudop01. Te 0otor,frgtht ifi would,

1t h I èld, 'mak attuemt on their elies
bor's, urgingber daughter-to-accompay 'er,

UVbut -p8 a, roae, laaying, p'itl, pl, n~f
o ftra e aper " Maggio vas eftork tie

of kitchen, peeling potatoes, whn the mani-
acal father enered, shut the door and sent a
bullet 'through hr 'back'into her heart. Siheefell dëad lu· her siayer''arms. Ho said it
Vas all right, that sve was .tôo good:to lie,

thst'he could net leve .her behind, and had
removed ber fromthe troubles of the world.

g He v1was seized,. disarmed and bound, but
while in this condition some how managed to

th swallow a whiskey flask of poison, and within
half an hour the paternal murderer had him;

d. self gone to meet the Great Judge. Efforts
et were made to put'Withersin the asylum yes-

terday, but extraordinary rd tapaemtcaused

d a fatal delay. The coroner'm jury returned
.verdicts in accordance with the above facto.
The sad tragedy has cansed a great sensation.
in the city. Miss Withers was a general
'favorite with ber friends,,and her sai fate

n and the blow en ber affiance husband in deeply
regretted. The mother and widow i nearly
crazed with grief.

e ___________

i's THE LABOR RIOTS.
y

THE CLEVELAND POLICE BEAT OFF AN
ATTACK ON A MILL.

n CLEVELAND, Ohio, yuly 15.-The anticipated
- collision between the strikers and police occrr-
t red this afternoon at 4 o'clock A meeting was
I held in Newburgh, and several reporters whoI

entered were savagely thrown out. After the
meeting 700 meni, mostly Poles nd Bohemians,
formed into line andmarched to the plate mill,
which was lu operation. The men lu the plate

r mill were opposed to stopping work, but were
forced out finally by the foreigners and re-
mained unti! yesterday, when the iill resumed
operations. The mob increased lu numbers
as it; progressed, sud %vh-n. Lt arrived at tire mil]
it nggregated at least 1, nisen. Tie strikers
were armed with clubs filled with nails, pieces
of iron and large stones, The fifty policemen
on duty weresupplied with mact's twenty-two
inches long and s lf-acting revolvers. Thirty-
four additional policemen were scattered in the
mill. At 3.45 the patr..l men were ordered
hone te rest, preparatory to goiug on duty to-
uight. Thev startel dowai E un street and
met the strikeis. They turned and dnul ed
quiokly ta tire nill, sud vers booed
and stonued by the strikers. Deputy
Superintendent McMahon gave the order
ta fall in and a line was formed about thirty i
feet from the mill gate. The mub approacheci .
and McMair rsked what was wa ted. One c
of the leaders replied that they were determined j
to close the mill. The police officers argued, i
but to no purpose. Ti -men in the re -r rauks
be n te trow stones and there w-as considerabieî

lartrlk, a push forward, ndaittiec a rush. t
The p lice qdvanced and tire twa forc-s meh. 1
Tht strik-rs trŽ toues, algnd cînders and 1
t.isil thuir clabs. 'Pire îîlice droe trhe
strikers back inch by inch. The strikers fellc
by the score or reeled away with blood t
strearming clown their taces. Th-y pour- t
ýd a terrible siover of stone, hmowever, c
juto the police, bu coîl not use their clubs to ,
any advantage. inally they ful] ba2k rapiAly d
and tie police seeimg the opporturnity charged e
on a rurn, yellimg as they went. rhe whack of s
their îoaces on the heads if the strikers could c
be herd for a long distance. The fallen 'trikers o
lined itna street and thoir vives.and sweet- f
hearts bure tlm aw:ay as fait as poSIible. The o
mob br e oke and ran, but Lie p lice kept up an e
untirirz whack until erery striker was driven -
out of sight of the mil]. Tire result a
of the battle nas as follows :-Petrol- dI
mr Wa-leman, Caldwell, WIite, Beese, e
Eckerl and illes, iijo ed about thm b
head and body by club, pieces o! iron, etc. a
Thirty-five a-trikers were lyir on the ground h
when the slirnislh was iover, but only sevon of
therm were arrested. The reinainder were car. r
ried ot the field by their frienls. Two of the a
wounded strikers will prubably die a.nd otliers e
are badly injured. The tight lasted but five a
minuues To-night peacre gns iii th iufrected t'
district, andn1 no re trouble is anticipated until d
to-norrow. Gorneh, the communist, who was i
arrested on aMondray, was releaseI to-day in a
êO,000 bail. It ssaid he instigated the attack. p

dTROOrS CALLED OUT TO PRESERVE ORDER ANi d,
GUaRD PHOPEILTY. h

DTRoIT, July 15.-Governor Alger having ai
gone ta East Saginaw, where somewhere about ft
4,000 mi 1 men are out on strike, for the purpose p
of satisfying himself of lie necessity for caLîing o
out the state troops to p eserve the pease and
keep the striking Mill laborers in ch ek, has ap. ci
parently taken a serious view of the matter, and ir
yesterday telegraphed for several companies of O
the Detroit regrnent et State militia to leave hi
staonce ton thc scene o! trouble, and tLavecoirn- t>
t aies, the Serîtt Gurds and Light Incantry,
lit t 10 a'clock under commaud of Major

Goebel. After visiting East Saginsw, the te
governor irent ta Bay City, where ho held a ai
conference anti tht mill ovaers,rdreturing t
ta Eut Saginaw. He declares that order should hi
ie preserne if tht ontire rilitary force of the
Stute lied te lbu caUled upan fer tiat purpese.
The leader of the mob is Representative Barry.
11e was arretsd yesterdayuorningonconplaint
of Mayor Berjarnin, under the conspiracy law, G
and was lodged in jail awaiting 83,000
bonds. Senator 1aveaportaand A. B nney were, re
however, secured as b,ndamen. The arrest ai
created intense indignation among the strikers, th
who gatlhered about one thons ud strong at the fo
juil during Barry's brief incarceration, and de- G
manded is relseet. All reports froua East T
Sagiaw indicate that the situation there .a p
groving graver holv. At Bay City the tr
strikers banked the fires in the ialt bincof hi
Pitts & Granage, Mifler & Loin s and Mo- cl
Graw's, all ai whicht haed started] up. A crowd co
o! stricersr called] for tht gavenror, vIho spoke ta E
themi, te ]ing them thery had e rnght ta protec- ru
tin, and] thîey must respect tis righut in othrers. ar
Theoy had a righît to stop vonk, burt na right Lto ur
inter!fere with othrers vire desirerd to labor. an

-- -'- - h
BONT YOU KNOWm

tiret yen cannot affurd ta negleat that ca- ir
terrhi. Don't you know tiret it rma'y lead ta TI
consumption, te inrsanity, te deah ? Dan't~ ar
yen know chat it can ho easily cured i ?Don't cr
yen knov tiret virile the thousand and] one fo<
nostrome you have tried have utterly lailed] af
that Dr. Sage's Cattrrh Rsemedy is a certain lh
cure? L t irai stood] tire test cf years, andi sa
titre are hrundredis af tirousande ai gratteful m
meu vanwmen lu ail parts af tire country a
vire can testify ta its efflcacy. Ail drug- go
giats. g______

Tire Salvation Army e! England la te start
au auxiliary branech nder the namre af thre fin
Salvation Navy. Lbs

PLEASANT TO THE TASTE.
'Chidren sud persons wvithr weak constitu- T

tiaus lare elwaya found greas difficulîy lu.
takingm Cor] Liver 011, and fronm- this faot it: 0urAnsa, Neb., July 16,-Gen. Howard, com

andiug the Departmenit of Platts, ias return9d
rom Salt Lake Cit in which place ha arent
S4th o Ju y.«tlesaa there 'is't r 1 be.
nsian LIlase oSir tire bha sbo' oatitrg ho-
e Gentivepar d om n The situation
s m suurqd. «rve roparttwns, and hr bee
eaily inten ad e the idnut offered b' Mor-
juns o our fIng. Tle bitternèse of feelig is
uci greater tan the public ie aware f. In
ticipation forn autbreak .oceuriPe it e
y, tue War Department hamade preparations

TEE. EýGYEIIÀK £0 aN.
LoiNDoN, July 17.-Mr. Boke, tUnter
reign ,ecretary, stated. in the iouseo!
mnous thilsafternoon:that the, overnment
ouid do iteLs; best to;otama 'eanà jly uO t!
e Egyptian -l-an e!: i£9,000'00,. NogoUa
ona withinterested powraere being
ed on with thait end i vow.

Hotan& dry, alo a
Swellîng Of the'snkles

-Vague feeling B ot unroat?
Prth' r $roek-dns ffud?

Acid stonaoh ? Aciglon
ramip, growingsnervous ?~
Strange-sorenese of the bowe68çUnaccountabe lan id fee
Short breath and -peritîaph8 9One-side headac he? BaokaobeçFre uent attacks Of'the "4blues
FluNering- and distress o? t

Albumen and rtube caste in tie
water9 -

Fittul rheumatio pain
a 9 .and neu-

Los o? appetite, flesih Bd.strength ?s9an
Constipation alternating witleoseness cif the bowels ?
Droweiness by day, wakefulne

at night ?
Abundant pale, or Scanty flow aj

dark water?
Chils and fever ? Burning patches

of bskin9Then

YOUHAVE
]BRIGHT's DISEASE OF THEK
Tihe above symptoms are not developed il, ainterbutappar, disaper and reeppear until tihe disersegr-auiiy gets &a r-m grasp an thre constittosut hokidney-poisoned blood breaks daonstie i roun, ss

tem, and finally paeuxnonia, diarrha, bioeotîcsss" 6heart disease, apoplexy, paralysis or convaIsierîs <asi.
and then death la inevitabie. This fearful dis ensue
n° a onre arit lan everday atsorder, and
plaint.i m ytmer com.

IL must be treated in time or it wiii gain the mictor-
Do,t nelcct it. Warnter's SAFE Cure hae eurithou. a of cse f the worst type, and it vill eureyou t? f'ou li use it ymcnrptly anr as dxrected. ILthe on scife for theiernsa d

BJtIGRT'S DSuE
CARDINAL AMANNINO's OPINj0
ON TEE PALL MALL GAZETTE'S EXPOSURES

-TUE LORD MAYOR DISCHARGES THE
NEWSDOYS.

Losnos, Juiy 15.-I hava beau fanared aviLi
ar interview avith Ciardinal nannivog, tre wr
dinal Archbishop of Westminser.gis hai-
rence was greatly moved in k e
matter, but gave the editor ani p'ofrictheo
the Mall the strongest support.

"I know Mr.' Stead," Cardinal Mumingsaid. "and have perfect confidence in his mn-tentios and intgrity- IVhat ie has doe has
ceeu doue it conrhuatian iith a ntiiiir of
-active ihy pennsdand legal edvisers, s' iliat
bis ea'îdence dependcs arot an isarrý.y, lut on
direct pesonal kiiovlede. Tire syterut .4
ihe evil row expused l been longt in-
inctly knowiv, but i hlas [een impossible ta
obtain legal proof. Mr. Stead is thmo fir-t
person who hias ventured, at a great iersonalacrifice and endurance, to obtain this al-gp
vidence. It is certain that iniublishing
tatements so detailed and su vrvid ilitili
nucounter, as ie ih. done, a great d1l of
bloquy, but, on the other liand, l I us cihe
irmest support of a very large lîccu L
f men of all kinds, and of the high-st influence in England. It wvouir Ibe
ery, easy ta critisFe the details of
articles of such a nature, and all those hito
esire ta hishi up so atrocious an evil nray find
xpression and narratives on which to faste
amne. But it woid b ungenerous. covrily

nd c-cel ta assail a man who 1- lsu sDe'isice
imuself to expose avith the hope of checkinkg, ifot of extirpating an evil cf suchi pretenIlt:tums
magnitude. It is t ibe further remrrrberedrh litl
nec 18,1 aIl attempts to obtain needed legai
rnactrents have been coutinually ani a'e-
L'ously defeated. Yet in 1881 a comtittee of
he Ho'use.of Lords publisued ma folio bun1 i4book,etailing ii the minutest particulars nith
rrefrageable prci of the enormities of this
bominable traffie. Year after year th bill
roposed ta Par]iame.t ias bein weaik'eneîi,
i-feated or talked out. The patience
f those who know the truth ias been just'y ex-
auited. Nothingshort of this st righteuns
ind rosolute action could, in My belief, havi --

oiced and ensured the enactrment of furrtler
cwer to supplement ourmost defective statutes
n this terrible subjee'."
LioN. JIly 1.5.--The Lord layoi bas dis-
harged ail the boys who were arrest-d for sell-
g the Palltall Gazette. Thie Archbishorup of
anterbury, Bishop of London and others lavs
egun au investigation of the Gazcite's charges
is afternoon.

Not a particle of calomel or any other cle-
rtous substance entera into the comriposition
f Ayer's Cathartic Pilla. On the contrary,
hey prove at apecial service to thase who
ave used calomel and oher mineral poisos
r medicines, and feel their injurions effects.
a such cases Ayer'a Pillasare invaluable. f

LQ0MY LETTERS FROM SUAKIM.
LONDON, July 17.-Very gloomuy letters ar
eceived frori ine British troops now qu urtered
t Suakim. The soltdiars expres tire bulief that
is remnant of General Graham's force hasbeen
.rgotten by the War Office, now that the
cards and Australiani have been withdrawe.
hey say that thoy are serving nomilitary pur-ose whatever, their soie efforts bcing c 4en-
sated in r.rying to escape deathi, not aI tirs
auds of the enemy, but from the effects an tirs
imate. Tht bat dosant wiod la n av blowuing
nîtinruously. It is simapi impoussble faim
urapeea Lo lire awaey fr-ar shaulter du rng tirs
iddle of! Lth d ay. Their uiformsa
'e whoally unsuitable for Lhs caonditionas
ider wnhich they are trying to exist. sud oftirs
id itou go about naed]. Tire lent ave:'ageS
.0 degrees in tire abaedo. Water is aboudîait,
iL fresh foot ire scarca, and tire diet of cated]
est- arr] ve'getablee, LogatireLr ithte inuteîsi
rat, mates enterle duserases very pnrcait.
hiera are rua praer accermrmodations for tire
ok iniLI thi-lud. Tht guanhoatr in Lire hanrbrn
s simply' fl.'atinug hosaprttal, andt are already]> se
owndel with patients tiret tner-e is t.a chanci
n othr.s to obtain atdmiiion. Tht poercent ge
mor-tahrtp amonag tire sick in the lnlarid fleld
ospitua la lsrightf-rl. Oua sergeant huittei
y.: r"Wa are dying off îbe abreeî awith Lira
unrrain. If threy veut <Jsmau wiîpoed ini the
itau va awon't he ave te doa IL. Blettarsenrd
e pets indk to gat tire gloary again. WVe ami
or] eneughr ta rot heore.

Always avait irai-si purgu tire pilla. They
rst make yen mick sud tien leavet you con-
ipated. Carcen's tLtte tiver Pilla negularte
e loweis rad mate 'you vell Peoe, cne

BE GENTILES AND TEE MORMOES
QUARt REL.
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EWSAE Ax PULLS-- HELTHOFoulHOLOA ALLAN LINE.is -T1O 0Y TIE0R 'HOLLO0WA T S PILLS.
NAL LAWUNDER EARL 1  VEETABLE BALSAMGd-

.SPENCF. CURE HEADACHE. CURE RHEUMATISM. thmamGreat henehold Medicine Banks
leadaches aie usually induced by cos- Rheumatism is among the xuost painful I Amo ng the Lité. .eêesaa-

EL slmoûs CIRARGES AGAINST THE tiveness, indi 4 eston, foul stonach, or of the disorders arising front vitiated Ia Pl ri

wWN< OFFIILS-BIS MOTION FOR AN other derangements of the digestive sys- blood and deringement af the digestivu
NEGATIVED WITHOUT tem, and may be easily cured by the use aid biliary organs. Aver's PiIls reliieve THE of must powerfully, yet soothingly, an the

IVESiG--TIE ICEW, IRISH. LAND PUR- of Ayer's Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Scott, and cure Rheumatism wben otlhr renie-OR CUUghSROSnoss LIVER STOMACa KIDNEYS&BOWELS _al

»1,tsJON~~~THE z Coughs; Hoarsenees, ~~~~ Giving tone, eniergy and vigaor ta these greatUneCovatcheUrnîegoCnitûnt .

S-À.BILL. v s Portland, Me., writes: "I had sul'ered (lies fail. S.). Spencer, Syracuse, N. Y., 3 Croup, Bronchitis, 9 NMAI SPEIS O LIFE. They are canfi- (onndiandfur 5 iteC1euu;.eVle CANAbld.N
nO, Jul 17.-Mr. Parnell moved this dreadfully from Sick Ileadache, and writes: " I was confined te my bed, witit Whooping Cough, M dently reconmuended as a never-failing remedya£3 uits.

Lo'n D e House of commons thwtthe. thought myself incurable. Disorder of heumatism, threce iontlis, but, îfter ANAL E in cases where the constitution, from what Ia en -
atern n order a special encusry toa the the stamach caised it. Ayer's Pills etiredt using a few boxes ofa yer's Pills, beene T NDrcat Shest.n F-Lunge. Thee are waderfblly eficaciausi ai aients TiisConpay 88Li5

Gyr namurder, making a long speech in nie entirely " wll 'T hroat; hs N uge Te r odrflyeiaiu nalalet

Goîram II dwet on the maladmistrate maUf SOL D EVER Y71EVER E incidental ta Feînales of all ages, and, as a GIen- doube utIto rnor awn
r~~eIî~ n îe a3.duiJt25o.,e ntiei0c. ieli&ltil."Lmm flELR ever siCause, disLcne i nspaidorwand. 188iti ierarraugentaeus---±dd!o( ote criminallaiw in Ireland under Earl CURE BILIOUSNESS. CURE CO UT. PRIGE, 25., 50n, & .00 P. BOTTLE, eral Family Medicine, are unsurpassd. but l wpare, iariritaei foh eby innocent persona had.-been Rr, sltruthspeed and cnerLt atlre titted uxpith euas]then smcases cdemnedand"executed, and John C. rattison, Lowell, ebr.,writes: S. Lansing, Tankers, N. Y, w,rites: HODOW.NSELIXIROLLO WA Y'S OIN'TAIEN ' a haveinndesteteuei e"a"

Ssotaer cases hadben sentenced, eithen to 11 was attaeked with Bilions Pver. iihihI "ieconmmendcd to mle a, ai cure for . - a' rels. tTonnage. cnsia.other cases liedzteîI8I:,nq.. .... 1.. 0 .... tll l z .j
or lif.lng termeof penalservitude. was followed by Jaundice. I was so chronie Costiveniess, Ayer's llts have itssearchinand l ut NProulmioie:l'arldlan...........,1 C....uun aiW.10.

1[ moved, x reothe ut othhen- dangerausly ill, that my friendis deSpaired relieved tue iot only from thut troubl, THSE ONLY Knlown Louhe Wa . t.L(I.

SE a strict enury into of my recovery. I coiriineiced taking but aiso froni Gout. If every victim cf FOR Ti CURE OF daon
m1ent - andI sentences in theMaat- Ayer's Catharti Pills, ainti sooli regained ic disease would heed only three words RGETABLE Bad Legs,nflad Breasts, 0W ou.nsN> ....... I iuul'Wyii.

the BarbIville. the -Croeaglen, a miy custoniary strength and vigor. I feel of nine, I could banish Gant fromn IlleSMA DMt,"ir.e..nc.....I Il.1 ur

CastrParnelrimitated the custi certain that I ire ny recovery to your lantd. Those words would be, 'Tryl U- ..r'1J san ifllbereînedy. uIf ettily r îIInih i ' " J........... ;Cl
exeoutlgîisholOme Office in cases whre tLe invaluable Pills." Aye's Pills.' bed on e Neck and est, as sat to ent, t ierai.............n
of thof risoners is doubtful, by ordering Cures Sore Thrant, Brunchitis, Coughs, Colis, N.toru1)..Jate.

guil t u pae t elmentoed, CURE INDICESTION. CURE PILES. FOR sud even Asttha. For Glandular Swellings, ."" 0llt " i. inga.
enquiis r thePo eresthil leving under sen- Avr's Pills act directy on the digestive Piles are induced by habitual constipa- Absceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rhumatismn, ot iinl(Park,

the iounjust convictions would long ago and asiiniativeorganîs,infileneinglhealth- flon, debility, lidigestion, or a mo .bigl and every kind of Skin Disease, it has never Corti.....4n100.1

a ~ io o enrees f ubldn. r eor ful action, imparting strength, and er:di- condition of the liver. A eure is best DSlaip I è e ntof inmet resod a Pofssr
Bllon, crOwn slicioraiDala ens t rpttO-ehr itl ad Ointmeat aie sul it tProfesson 'titlii.....2 1 î.iliCr.

aopt a pion of guilty from Michael Casey, and dating disease. G. W'. Mooney, WaIla effeted by the uise of Ayer's 'ills. john d ihestion, 0it la ,fHolloway's tablisinent,533 xfordstreet riiii...... 18(.Lonîdon, ini boses and pots, et lm. i ht., 2s. G!. ... 2,t ;qIi< " W.i)illg
ce orcing four or five innocent men to Waila, W. T., writes: "I have euffered Lazarus, St. John, N. P., writes: ".b..[...wastive.London.., lisn, bxesand p..e a.id, ti., d- st .

plead guilty. Speakinof itis case, as clearly from Dy'spepsiau and Liver troubles for ured of thIe Piles by Ithe ise of Au vr- cia. nd.,o .,i22u. and 338. each, mndobyallmd.i r'a

preeranmurdr deserved ta be placedon trial years past. T found ne permanent relief, Pills. They not culy cured me et dC
aieeeed ta death, that nian was Bolton. inîtil I comnïenced takiug Ay'er's Pills, disagreeabile disorder, but gave e w sPbceyU2N. per bouU..-Av1egaiyatthla.bo.......v.ere

ui tmeber of Parliament were 'ever al- w have efected a1completeure." life and healtl.":î daily be -ween the hous, f 1u abdo. -rr by te .r

lovat bandving declaratians ai innocent 1 litE l~~î«jîi/ ts ? e bt ;Jl,,?l tat
mone 5 cute i by tie Spencer Governnet, but Sold by all Druggists. u'il it<'r' tAH R W N DTrl' r ]tii "i

the had becorne aware of the nature of many rrr, ,1. ir i a i or Ii iitihe >am Seri' mios i' m. .y
the a5~ dieclaratioswtoticriga y bh rprdb DrJ..A er:C.,L wlM U s- - 9tw (iru's )tle ilii ior L venu t r tei. , hol i . Frstî 'ri'inirl' ' Ntat i lit, t.uit'nt g 'ni Sm r îlîîîu-r

,jlto swithout jnctarita'x env ala. 11litepIallci. .iitllDr'"i Jt. C. LI, i l$,tCoi.,î'lî'iiir'. li. <i <îî,iiL.41S.1 ilA.î Itr
ticos ta that Government. He.tien proceed-'t rni v ie

ed to nalyze at length the evidence mu the - .m N .lu. amruetunen a riasr
ed e, wit n view ta proving that 4; i L Lt tasii i.., l' olorit ac. îæl'î t b, tliti l

,i c In thdîe case ai th e c&oin coclii dsedp 10IUIa,1 \lIfi A''i] 'î'tlsi'î;î tîtimSiir:v tiînifils in possession ri membar f 'urcs c s,
th t dasaidd Fet andE uthra..colR.r-..irp. .................
Mr. Joeîl Corbett (Hoie Ruiler) secondedP p B c B umR ,r d n, ris I] l Ael As ri

* l Ji B otclat's, B o is u i t R u z u ¾ f u -'ciî'îî S litl ~ ttp t ir l a i li . .... .. .... . ..... ,~ 1 <the motion, and said hie hoped the Goverrnment aiidm A.,a.......... ............sa
l emako a lesson froin their prodecessors, Erysi'polas, and all discases arising fr l r il) oà .Nnieifr.oser i n u.1 . e; "--------.--.---.. m. , .tii 1

wousd tn aadoi•d.of . e I LlaiL........ ................ s laml:y, .I y 3ha,1'ithN I IrIs l'''erv'tteiîîi ,'iidiiof off'ice.*13>,fui i
whom tliharellievt pr .'leiern e {m ch rirg la c no teh csOne tzi.:1 wil1 prove tsm1r . sc:ets. rl «rm lu Ife m,. ) al

Sir Michael licks-Beech said the presenti c -r
r ment haa nothing te sa' coneerning the ,--- - , --- -in r '- aein most cases instantaneOUSt P r , 10, in .

oer f the case and iiotlhing t s'asay in defeuce Ever bolewarrantt togivesatisfacton. - - -- q 1 Hr tii flor anîtm i alici
oflte late Governmient. Lr eute t Lau 7 ff R T ic 2 es.S 0 i 7Aote
uhofreedb>' te predent Lord Lieutelcttt f Ira')" lxx

cfD ,at d Gby ne.siIe;au.,LASat t. .. ler i',t, i ' ii .................... ...........r a s
tend ta state that thel preseit Irish exccutive ARI CrBISTOP BOURGET'S LEGACIES-WIIAT SIAT Eoil). ii1. r mu, -rlL m-un - ............................. , t .u i.

. i a careful persnial enquiry into the iArto'' uL , ei'. nrlî.U I . . ........----.'i m •
11eHE LEFT TO HISC LIERISHED DIOCESE Lw___________t_________.__.___··.- t

tin, brut he must addi that the Gernnt et OF MONTREAL._ HN T'SIi mortheselves cotionedyosf as der>' The following is an extract froim the last will ETRACN. N'n 1 se, .
Mr j. Parnelituotion, br1f. helae ovrnIf is -qGrace Archbishop ')Bour -et, %written o otgavsaakii]n. omrsn M.Iu n

Sar! Spencer, n metber ef tise laie Ocrera'Lthe Ilth Feb nary. 2383: In order tant iny .dc . t ns
-n %vi a , d nX' ,,C}siýtîi.itr allia! tsl 'iIî atisei t..... i.. ........................ . Iiitllmete'otuaeativedasiitvoutlatneisand:tishesdbknownoall1 Igidnr lin < vig ldir.aoth Conseervative and Pareillite ItiundersMned, declaresMasfrable recoua nfi: an war-1ru

dms . fur te debate, !n ex- laviig nothiig, I have nothing to bequeati ; Iwecfr.c'toipiWash,iLondo, H a;:1:1%i i t
tad issued urgeît whiphe, lave'othing to leaverisîttimnyLofLylloveia the ONLY prepa ationîiof theikind wh ch nt.,t;pt

pectation (f a division. Charles Dil}esith- and appreciation fair the sclergy, the coutni- n c.......nrf........A AM.iChatbelainad atioS neismoioitesanthlathulfrithe.XmunNLeiNer.iCONTAINS ALL TIIE wan-i.d.. ......... t
3fr. CîîbncadSrChas iteîith s aw îîpefhiul ftoecegtncmtîn- I. li.........i'Lriii;drendrint e.ted ith he vices 'isich I have received frotm thein, bLut

Teern flic slli bjetteseatveeo n a nt e I pray thtm t accept as a legacy, snits -nUtrtion Properties f Beef.
e ppear satisfied withflteLand heneits in theirtfaçon, as ate devition tf si; 29-f F Mt.

flcraeLu iec1"iîty Hours, the A relî-Con fraturnity of i lit e ,0 %
NF.chaseNl iIL..Most Sacred IIeart of Marv, the GoldentrCrwn, \-i t- I L, tili ,iilLloii

Tith NEW LANIL . the Communion of Reparalion, and other pious 300-acres ffl ofwlic<Lareiumler(ltiia- L:

in the loluse of Lrds this evening Lord institutions, wiose spirituali dvant.nges îwill ti) dsn Rm Chi h bOT

Bill, Ht expîlainedl that, owing te tise limtitedl deared ce do toî assist me [n thoseîworks whiichn1sycure i otsînnst, J M l slîtr I iuu utt . a' slil
tme attite disposa, the Gorenmiient direca its I boei mnyelf oliged fiuntakic fuir the ".-TiR....................... ut ilBill, ailele tIi t t t 3h1,', v 2kf.IFS £tue. r IIIL iLi Ide. ......................... iltPnl111 i.I

tm a t îne the GG ih preii de fr n d ' ' 'fo I,. iCi 5 îî dîtii I11
ia h rtvloiabe o iblivciil i obiedt uffeta? fr th.liii ri'i.i iii . ... ....... .... iîîmit St.17

entei s l predncin . rt abn no - weifare ai ediocese. t this aseistarce Iaill yt sl... r... Paît.ien ' saf n 9 li.nN.t. T.. .<i Nitrlt
tent~ iiestar. lrtin n listing and swvect reuïsetnl).tiimce iii iL Ii'1-warraint n17 nuî _____iithe_____________________Iii-_____S__Th,_"f_____
fare f threeourths the purchase mponey att 4world ; but it ivil be in heaven, shiould (bita hod beC Iviti>' a u ri t aiii a.tL ir

per centitersfrya.Wherenîeedend the inerciful ta me, lait I expect toamake theinrai r ar n.m

iwhola money will be advanced on conditions, greatestackno tedgo nt. teit tie.iit.iiliit t iig r l b. .i :A..... ...... ........:Awit

h i c h e m wt il. ju s t Ian d g e l e r u s , . otot E x p o s t i 2 u i . I1 a m a t a l o s s a s t o o w Ii;ill e ' a . ., 1It s t . ie w iIik . -.l i1

Governmeni te risk f les, It i propsed in shuld ti n.recognize.aeazeal of the clergy);L. La . l. i -iLi,' Ii A j

sneb c. to retain a deposit of one-fifth of the the parishes - and the conmunities %whoetcameiAu <.lii tue ttconr..........rmr.............,<it in

pirrhasemoney atmoderate interet util the orardsohe ta liqjuidate lime ennrmeus H S Ec Ait.EGANTioad anliberait>t' 1 udi \hef2>'os rjp .1Tt oSI vEtLEGANT 1I ,l i,< Si !,_______i CL _____ a -8

tenant is repaid by mstainaients au eqtual? sui, debt etofita teh prie, anti I gieu muyI Lessmstrgnlga
ah to utilize the Irish Church surplus to guat- more especial to the conm itte' ho uîndor GPE ClL A

antee the state fromt ultimate loss, but only atr moo the laberions task af extingmshim tiis PILAEîlDL
the forfeiture of the one-fifth retained. The debt. Th as cnly achieved withL sucess by' ,va A10L lL D SE"iti

set is tobs adnministered by te exiting han the graceLf God and the protLetion of the MostIa
Commission, whcic will be reinforced by two Holy and Immtuaculate Heart of Mary, who, for Via t

cammissiers for thelae years at a salary of such asignal favor, Bould be continually bon- .n r rarono

.,00ayear. The Governmien't thought it t-)o ored in Inadoeebytefeuetclbato
late in the sesion u t appoint an entirly new of the piols of the rc hC nfrater ty. 

iin n à

comumission. It is aiso proposed to create a Lut, thIerefoare, this 1eart, soolanslo- REEMATFSIifi ril:
clepa IsLe am fn ieeueyflhie o et bi, ern os-ed. '.L .I.i N<it<it .Siii' ioi11i ,t uitso, i itls i

lnd. arls pencer apprordthbe iaermtsi lo.e3rd.'Thon, as te the cathedrai, which rmains 
L D EH S. BAI G PO W ERli

inglybugAte ttestionsiLodiAblttiiii'ili liîtL, tc ,r.h<tit urt,
Replying le auestiona, Lord Aslhbourne eaid the unfinished, and threatens te fali in ruins, I can A n jtst t, l

Governmsent proposed ta limit the caouet of only mtvo:eiSt.tJamer,&who is its patron, trplanttoCoathrwrtsperanfPRE diAL)Yu

money te be adIvanced te £ 000000. The powerul]y interced bera cuir Lard l preet la ao eectua 1 ro/ irits , ned for the pLr iie o! RANI NG 2 rtt tut rii Trsi l. 't i maî.
chutrch surplus is estùnated at £750,000. ThePsch a gient misftortune. Mla>' thie poer 'eful Pur4ativo.IsaNsafourNN, calclaal to do the EST n"muefo t'eofm a mes

bill passed its firtreading. voice of this child be echoed in all religious rtcatryer or worms in Children or Adults. \ K LAViCT.)o'i"

hearts, in order that such a dishonorwillbe. tninsneiter, t u, nenor ther te. testrtoina c

BREACH, RUPTURE OREERNIA. avoided. In fulfilling these comnuss ns snd leris sstitr iztttuu, sliemrd cs e to m

Cures gearantaed in tho warst cases. No "thers, give verbaIy, tÇhr bet uKreadily wilhiour and retamiits virtues for a
Craiaouse ratent Pam t ase. ne te the gratitude of the undersgneid, who scar- Vlong îeriod. -

kotrue treatmenhlettW nd re cely knows how te reward the services which hc
nences, to rstamps. s Duspen' is received from him. Should God deign te A Aan Indeement for atst toThanlDEorY I

sary MIedical Association, 663 blain street, be merciful te me, I hope taobe able in heaven Ewa aen.i.weçmai tierowinitberali mailr paNone gnnwhtltaor W

Buffalo, N, te suitaby testify my gratitude by invoking WONDERFUL oi s ae Lit "oil"i'i š1 1 saisit"it il-pac-age
Jesus, Mary and Joseph lt increase a hundred CUR ES or ta'nowatcneroein f % tin

London is the great beadquarters o the pet foLdEtheenefits wich lue las receired from s nti .D. p i,
tàtbfrpaying for il, droeitît c<itiat ttitets) ~1~~ a.?<-

dog trade of tho world. them,t ud, particulaot>, seld it be tLe int of Ki2!i&),'DIS S e c satbtrUtN SCURtA Ho ER ENT

luibscaat> Lederesa ha adGoti, te show lm good healuh ta enable itiuta ADetrirîn on xels ak r, MUAIAU STIlIA 10-L ERNENBN
In this. •oANDrcutrepresentsseotlemenswaaeditliasiskxgodla- IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN 100-FL.. COVERNMENT DOND

Intiscunr tedereso ha adfulil the duties et Lis pastoral offce. ILVR O PLIT edutn-se;eraeacoleememet¿•ig t Io, ncnnCororMATPNrLAIT.....s. comrtaesation mjalumian:s-coinidhandi;stemu windiir: gtent nrIsCANADA.00
cold are not only various in the differentsea 3IW.EAieiiiStiaindi'eITioLis. eesraetmand htuar STATU

sons of the year, but often change from onc t h eb rar, 1883 .Becasetacso te aLIVER, O.IELS. etu T es bonds are ssaras in an Ausrman Gev-

e x t r e m o t t h e o t h e r i n a f e w o u r s, a n d a s 'I S E l 'Sa td 8oe s ari e i te.aat r ent . i r o o k y N . Yi sro dtate s c e C au r e i a sno r s a le a t œanie tQ mdy t h
T Vne___oli___ivr;aisaitrior csurueed 1 case..811. r PtNTLIN WAT('1Ert guratee b t

Ibese changes cannai failtetaincreasoa or dîi-'REAITINMecandîe it leanns the sy-numrthe ut'ison ÇC0.So and 87 Causri Street Brookly. S±.?.Ç HE istatrs ofaIine; usre sforiari t a a trsQifn75enîîîe îaadaagurntdb'lt

t e ec a e ca n falt ntes o di.R ID IC U L O US R E T A L IA T ION .a i os ttoan y iiraoli Wiun pplyi n o . l mtîpe iai G o'xve nlu t ad red eemd ha dra -

n ih the perspiration, they m u t of course af- RarO.ou i u ais at t v oa ine Aous n . idn c and s'Ui. B cn s Q. P. ing s r umai ' A NL .as r, un til ca ch bond
j ary Diseactar, nELUumnciss< .aunWre, Coas- le raiseurc Fiiîtlac-.,; 20 lier c.tît. ovin its

fet the hea th. Nothing se suddenly bo THE POLICE STRIKIS G BACK AT TUE PALL tttona sarore ,a ami1885. 3c a d A t t e t i nte eere t l i

structs th e persp iration as u d den tran sitionsA A L G Z TGI P F P ITvouaEg. EsErd.eE C TEdD BiYTiE Uo.nmSi. t.OOtTi , 8i d stri buntitp c

fr m he te c od. lient a ifies the l od, rT .sM UDEPROOF E CLIRE SVLECTED y THE M .S.RCO VAT .fT-nC.i os to 0e flo rin mr a ong il s i
uiean tise circulatian and increases the L-, 17.-The police a! bondon are i tre

dd trkinbac atthePal Mal Gzeu fo th coiTIAT1NIILEcf bonds redeetnedi in ech draing. Tise
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REPEAL
(Ceneluded from firat page.>

O'Conniell had another and mot importa
al>y in the Naon newspaper, which w
deasined, however, te tur against him1
ster ye-- Bat ut the time of the Monat
aeeting:. -c brilliant young mon ewi wro

'or the ·- (rycs were in complote accord wii
)'Conne' and gave him ail the support c

feir v:..l gifte, genius, and eloîutenc
?or a r.a: w o haDno intention of ever a
:mptinato attain bis enda by any Othe

Mhan se mont strictly constitutions
means, O'ConnellIs actions and utterance
had sometimes a very curions appea
ance. The vast rowds who asaembled t
listen to O'Connell's eloquence began to at
tend the imeetings in somethiig like militar
order, and with a decided appearance of miih
tary discipline. They listenmed to languag
from O'Connel bwhich certainly did not a1
'<sys ent! liSe tise langîsage ef peace
O'Conneli addreased these vat bodies cf Ina.
-at one mieeting, held t Tara, a quarter ofj
million persons are said te have been presen
-in terms of the bitterest denunciation c
England, and the mot glowing appas!
Io the met painful menories o Iris)
history. O'Connell bad ever any inten
tien of taaking any attempt to repeal th
Union by force ; but English statesmen, vt
nessing th se vast meetings, and reading thi
iery words with which OConnell adMresse
them, mmv well have thought that O'Connel

was not prepareu to keep bis agitatio:
stricty between elimit o pece and orier
There were others besides Enghii astatesme

'<ho thisutglt se, toc. The voung men <hr
w rota fr rie Y'efon founit liard te oelie'n

at such great meetings iwereto be convenedi
and i ulîcliiî.luàinmatory huratieate houle-

i:rl if the <hole thin}v ire oniply blout
maral ns an inposieg pageant, nt monr

ser-iousi is rurpose, or nærefl dlaniertus to tht
British rule in Ireland, than a Lord .ier
show.

The G vernment thoigîht thatît O'Cnnel]
meant rlellion. Many f O'Conneli's imme-
diate fili)o ers and supptirttrs thought, too,
that he ieant rebellion in the last inistance,
if nothir roultl he done withouet it. O'Ctn'
Mul. it S- cIL'ar, never for I moment amt rritofi

rebS ; tbut lie ias not tunwilline to let
the K la hGOvernmllntlt e<e what fores laie
haI i ' m'a til. le-wasu not even umwil.

in - y 'uild iineiI that if the-

were e: fi taui dernands lie iiglht answer
b>'an armed risiîg. ut le tus ci crin î-ittced
that iltn Govertîmeut a'ou!l gis-e ira>-,
tisat Rýpoal %<ou Id hacencet!ed a»
Catholic Emanciîatio n a]Bdcoee cn-

ceded, that he seems te have believed hin-
self justifii1 in making meiaces whic were
meanirigleen, and in hoîding up to the Eng-

lish e-tvirrnsent the se rubois of danger
wlit'rî' p .Onger xisted. O'tonaell'a plie

'<ns, 1-f c.-uîutsi a faillire. Tise CGevernonot
diid nit graut Repu-l. Tlîoy struck. instead,
veryï' nsrply and decisivyly at O'Connell's

movemnt. A great meetiug swas sumrnoned
by' O( >nnell, toe bche'il at Clontarf, on
Sundav, S h October, 1813. TIh meeting
was puichimedinci by the Lnrd Lieutenant on

the ot-r mormng ing before it was annonned
te take~place. For the iniomet it seemed as
if a collision betwcen authority and agita
tion airovitable. ablses eo peoplu e ere

comin m Ginto Clntaif from ail directons at
tihle ry timo wisen tie! proclamation w's
issuetd The Governnpit, it seas clear, werc
decterinitel to prevent the tne-ting. if leces-
sary, bly force of arma ; and large bidiis of
rlice und soldirv wre nassiedin reariness.
twitas s:id that the Governmne.t wished to

provoke % collision, and a collision gwould
have ieant rnuch bloodbsed, and conne-
quences which it was impossible to forece

Mut an cellision took place. OCnneil irr.-
n.e liatdy issiued a proclamation of his own
dî-claring that thie orders of lie Irish Erecu-
Live nuite Ucobeyed ; that no meeting vmald

be Ihlri, and that the peuple would return to
their hries at ,Once. Tisaerder was iin
pliciry lei Tie people, whot ould have
resiste:1 the anthority of the Lord Lieutenant,
did not <lrean if resisting the voice of their
leader. The meting 'wa not held, and the
people wut te their bomes in peace.

But s ith the dispersal of thsa' meeting
ended all the stiength that the Repeai nove
ment htad; and endei too, practically O Con-
nell's power in Ireland. Once i wascleur
ibat, un1ilir no circîutmsstance, le had any
ntention of resorting to force, it ias qualiy,
clear 1lit hies agitation oilred no seriou,
danger tu the English Government Tii

Goverintiemtt immediately prosecuted O'Coi:-
nell, anli put him in prison. OCuntell
issued another proalamation to the people
caling Ipon thcm to reina perfeotly>
qluitt ; Lil the people again cbeyed hi i
There was an appeal to the House if Lorde,
and the Hîtuse of Lords gave the appeal i 
O'Conndl'a fsoor, and b was let out of pri
son. lUit el caine out cf prison practically a
broken mI. litis agitation had fa.iled hope
lesbly. A1hbis youtg alites vho hadl long bc-
lieveS in huiin wete falling away fromi hlin
conmbiunnstg tht maselves into an alliance iaving
far uti'tr lobjects than those drianmt b>
¶l)'Conne;l.

OtUer causes, too, combulinel te tell against
O'Connell. lie w:s an ild mn now, and hi$

old ange o';as, iL seens', torturId by le hsopeleass
passion for a yung girn wh'om hoeswas cager-
Us ni dtO lms watt. It miH utsîlelil to thiînk
cf uihetgreat Tribune, thse leader cf a nationi,
tise m-.n St-buse ordts nairelistened te witha

rea rai> ea ti a flotwosasntrne- ; iwia isai

hat> or big ve is lis µatest ytars
in thce Lime cf bis sorest tri-d, luy tise
~angs cf nsisprisc e lve. OU>unnell rnay

alemben theo unicrownecd ;:.:î4 rît IrelIand.
tise tldrn:d omf lis countr'yui-an ui tise dreaîl
cf thse Ervglisha (Gove-rnmoent; buit lae conll
not suticce in winninsg thne aïicetions cf oee

youngl gi, or- in aihaking himselc'f fce frein
asis tiithappy pssone. Tiue last years cf
Q C ,înuas life are profoundiy' touching.
Thse b:iken downve l mi ran o haseb-I done soe
unucht for .Irelanid lingeredl for a fow yearna
after lis imiprisonmsent fn fitful sttru ges
withs the Yung Ircliandf Party', and ini itful

appean'uoues in te Hlousn cf Comnon»,
whtere tihe dying gitunt wi-as listenedi te swiLli

a ailent repect, swhichs wsas, Sn itse'lf,
tisa triat melncholy cf hoamoages, At lest
ho raesled te go awoay te Italy. Tise oe

nîish now left te imn wast te end! his daya lin
thse stured! circlne! of Eterniat City' ; bur
that wisht, Ifko se mari> otherBu tisaI lie bai soc
:ondtay cherishedu, w<as not udestined Lu lac
gratii 1d.ti died at Genoa un bis way toe
Rome, r>n May 15th, IS17. The long, stormy,

brilliatnt carter enced in theoeaddest o1
shadowF. Failure is the miiost ielanclholy
epitaph fr a great mnan, and the ei d of
O'Con-el'la life wcas, iidv-.d, failurs but lae

hoo onaee of the greatestOi eures in Irish
histyry. He bas done great things for his
-country ; what h failed to do lie left as aut
int, ritance te his countrymen to he acconi-

plished lay his suaccesors. -UInited Iri-clawl.

JEWS AND ROLLER.SKATING.
LcosNx. July 19.--" An Oldi Roue" writes

te the ltl Mall Gazette: "s The eil you ave
exposed is a waraing against roller akating.
The evil cane with roller Ekating at the
Prine% club. Then for the first time man

.about ton ore brought into daily contact

with beautifui obidrmenet mehor in their
own families. The diale fthnga in tils

-Innocence 'are too prodigul cf their smilles
sud gances. The rUin f eftiouo-ildroa
tisamsalvos Ma net tise question, but pro-

ut chmeasfout!littB a Est Enders te bear the
a tase vssfouialy. Since tes taie trade

a between Ias rEast sud West Ends hua grown
an eoweounl>'There is a certain olement o
te raceistre in the sifair. Wealthy Jews are
th to-day payfag off old scores run up centuries
of a>,o at Saville, Prague and alsei ere.
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7THE EXILRES RETURN.
al

es A R3OANCE IN REAL LIFEL
r-

- Pr Kevin Izod O'Doherty, who sailed fron
o Sydney, on May 8, for Ireland, bis nativr

. land, which he left the last time twenty fiv'E
y vears ago, as a prominent particirator iî

- the "Young Irelad" struggle of 1858, anc
presded at the msat important assemblage cl
lrish-Anstralian Nationalists ever held il

. Asat the meeting lat year of the Irish.
aAâralian League.

t Dr. O'lisoerty iS accompanied by bis wife
t the celebrated I Era c" f tho cld Dublin

l Nation, and the story of their union makei

h qutte a romance in real life. Among the vasa
clantity of National poetry which, fr-ci

e tine te time, appe'red in the columos of the
e Kulon, during thea stirring '48 period, some

a cf the best and Most powerful piecea were
froni the pens of women. Among the mes
clistiî.guisIl of its fenale contributors were

. 'Spe-ranz(L a<i-ady Wilde),5MisaEllenDowo-ning
n. kJown as " %lty " (t ymung Munster lady,

whosoa too faithfut attachment to a youis
Irltunler ed1 tu lier early death), anti,
tbfr 1y, Aies Eablary K' il, the lady tis
lit-îauue thse <ie o! Dr. O D5uiststy. Miss
Kelly was the dauigliter of a county Gat>ay
genttkmen of gonI position- ; and from thiat

e ik aud puturee u conitry, wheres
e a'ls run faeest, I ewers grow sweetest,

auty blsmiciti to the .iest pr-
afuontt. and alal thiwgs ure su promuaîeg

a îrni L t igi tisaithe euntr>' itîcîfsiascaltet
tis e Landi et tronisct ' lii titis uisraitiî.

anti Sgi-iouis nature ripen anti niau ti
fs-um tnt-nue, '<tilai y'et a itai-cbio1, se sui, t
forti those spirited ly-ris tlit .iave tpltîeed

hur ame unong the Irish insrsmtctits. lier

t exquisite styleo and alvsys csptivating cion
trmbutne teoa the Irish press attriacied at-
a.tt' ntin of a young journalist, Rin l Li
O'DLoherty, thsin a netielttilent resi len: in

Dutlsiîs, tati uuisrîsacnnIy gattel t,
ul tblin i ini d b su eli utly li I r
t::e poetess herself not oly niý

uWhniraLtion lt t lim hart ILaIS1.1,
tia î±-lutinary out br ir e i

the nalcai cui i[unde tifufliraý, att;l-)i1
a ruda termiiîuatiîin Iti lt-| tris i t iiitn

<ud t.ititul 1t r, ',"Es-a n-utsttu'thein;.,
tassailiug the aunrtitutrl - auhoit ti l r;tt-
ing rei -verue, e b.i l ri htoî-er wtu 0 n ta igt

in writing umnrai.kiutl y tdseditan çI
O'Duîierty watti, i:ested ei .tiv À'-r.- -e jt 1.

anm rVsite tf Juhn MîlIt, tuil ai t:îe' Mii'

Lime ts Jlohno 2l .rtîu, luchai l 1 i 1.1.î
Williirns aind uthrti oft "t -

Irelad "Iri% r l H ew is li
to trial, r.nd after a lengthened exanun
tios lt Ithe stte ot-f t he c , -t eili ir

hgs-reci, Lau lie was agi r ;
Nu nu facts > n lieiteî at t- Lei i

anti aid it-e ithsts slenti of a c;u'
court tic' tttton nm io thejar, r lt tiil'

inability- to agee toi a t-ertise-t. Te i n
viouas to its tnuiîl aii'uogat.-les stwas c ili
OiU s-m nL i 1-6 tf-ltm:r, tLi 1 Li) ttt- , i (Al'e 1.
a virtual p trdo tpl*iti. J l a i::
sentence, if lite luti inly pte l gutl 'ty tu li-
charge fur whici he wus g-ain t h,, i:--t

Before replying he setit for lis lLtr te n
toldber preisily hu m , i stol. - i

elo't like this . of Ilteading guilty,' lt
said ; I Ieaut 1 -ar t, dlo it ; tsit yet, veout
know how terribly I fuel at he)tou f
losing Vou, perhaps for ver. 'at oî ii
you have me t aBd t . ' ruli at i u-

tie worst . was E aiti e îply
SII <oait fmr you, hwsver i ng your nt cii

tEnce niay be.î Next t>ay iM ty was
put on tri-ifor the thsii tinte, tnd, h> a

more cto-tfttly p-ckcl tj', h l i a5fîîuiiîi
guit tyi treason fny, ai s Iteced o

Leu ye anb h urent r m h is i 
land. "E.Za ii'LS perittl ,i(p f-e

interview siitiatiem in l s obui. As uiha
tave hits the la kits, he ctiapr nri hi'
eues-'' tBen faiitifu, Kes-S diuloiin, ;IVb
tortit." And sisc Sepit ni--rî<tril. Lrus-cîn-ca l a ulut' - .,utt s. efur exsi. ' t

C.tyll.anning nhy-rs crowdel
upon bcr--fritsat umtetrattel, pnreits
urgel-in vain ! lier fLiit tu hrt still

clug to tIra yOu-g exile ne l.r i.o-as tlhe
suals,mot es-en "ecltr il it'isig ttta
Vearoflientb>'. Oncetîore Of)lui' ont
trod free Lupon the ishores of us native land ;
iud two dacys f n bn the datte of his andiigu at
Kingstown, " Eva" was his happy britî. Dr.
U Dîherty thn returnel tu Au,traia, wlere.

like Gvan DuTy and other txiles, he iecame
mne of the leatdîeg men of thie colony. H lia
beeu ever true tu his old tinie National prnn-
eiples, and w..s etilt foren»ut i every just
work looking te the gond of Ireland,

THE AFGHAN NEGOTIATIONS.

THBINS SAI) '0 liE PROGRESSING

But Lord Woiseloy to go to Inma-
The Rusai-ena Find the Brirish un

Possession of Port Harmilton,

Losuios, Jualy 18 -A Cabinet council
'as held thiu aft-rnon, the Russe-Afghan

boundary question bSeing thesU lljt utiate
c ,nsite-rntioni. I-mneiiately afte: its close
Lord 8 lishry, Lord Idesleigh and Sir
-ltichael Hicks- Beach lort a consultation wuitha
r onru De Stael. the tussiian ubass.ulcr. It

is uinterstod thiat nregotiations btwce n tise
Engliah and Rassia'n Goveernments for an
armicablei adjusmnît of tha dispute are pro
ceedimg la a friendly' acta satisfactory mienne-.

Nir Coun:lie Stepnenrs, tise spcial nons-iri- .
n'as sent b>' Sir Peter Ltumsilen frein P'-nj:1ehi
tat tise titae ai tise ditflcuity' tisase te give tise
Gladstorne Ministry' special infeomation con-
c;-rning tise Penjiea baettle, iwas at tisa For

tign afice during tise conferoenec, holping toe
ulucidate tise prblemr raised by' thea icrease-
of tise Rutssian frce necar Zulfksr pass.

In mninisterial ais-aies no fear is entertined
cf .an immîediato quarrai wsith Reusa. Not-
wiînthstning tius, liowsevers, neasores for tise
rlefaence cf Indis as-e beaing consîtanitly punhod
farwnard. osecraI Sîr Danalti M, Stewart,
comumancer-in-chsief Sa India, wilîl, it is rsid,
lie nppointed to ana of thc îaeant seats Suine
Indbia coutuoil, Senwhainih cias Gennerat Lot-i
Wolst-ley.w<ill be gis-cincomnmnrilu Ili a

as-I Dutifieri liai issued an ordler prohtibi¶ing
ofilcers cf tisa Indian armoy wos re u-nct fur.-
ioughi trait goinug te Ciushmierc, ostensibliy lie-
causa a reLusrn theance wouuld ha difficuslt amie
slown in case cf a buri-i re'tl,.la is repoteot
that Col. Lockhariot, wh'lo h-ati gonc to Gi'r,
tisa main anIs-ance te tisa v-alley' cf C:iec-a
fs-cm Central Asia wits ut years' atupplies,
avowe-dly' for the use af a survseyinug pa-rtn, iu
s-sali>' engagoed un a, pelitical moivemsent of
importance.

TUE AMEEK.t ANti air STAR.
A proclamation of the Ameer cf Afghanis-

tata anouncing the reeipt by him f the de.
curation of the Star of India ani delaring I
fhat he suas now entitled to aidr frm the In|
dian army if necaeary h'as; beea lsued at'

,~ cM. f-ci ': . ti~,t4iOJ-

fe 1;he4Ameeor inçlu clation or
d.rad hs^ilumiation of- tjoity to cela-
brst&ehinavestiture.- The ,aeibers of the
the Britishî Agba-omjsisItin ne lu Herai
re ort that eerything i ,cjuiet l thsat city,

s that the people express confidence in
their ability toe suany attack that eau

be made -by Russia.,The Ruseians have c
aupied positions in Prais fully ten miles West

of eri Rud. There isn great mortality from
aime epidémio at Pendjeh.

It is stated tiat an officer aoahrd the
Audacious writing from Nagiazaki says the
British flag depite of the Englis Govern-
ment is flying over Port Bamilton in the
Corean archipelego. He further states that
the British are buaily engaged in preparing
military defences ard laying torpedoes and
mines at Port Hamilto, and that somo Rus-
sian troopships loaded with treope which
recenti> arrived there were greatly surprised
te find the place compltely occupied by the
British and were compelled to retire.

LoNDo, July 20 -The Dai/y Tej'graph
says that the Russo-Afghan situation is un -
alseeat. Uneasiasa 'as causet cul>' b>'tise
augmented Rasia focen ait Zulficar, ad the
lise of aommunication with the Caspian. The
negotiations continue friendly', but tardy.
The Standard thinks Ruassia wantMuaruchak,
and will accede te England's demana for
Zulficar, te compensate for the concession of
the former place. At St. Petersburg it is
semi-officially denied that Zulficar Poas has
been occnpied by Russian troope. Koma-roff
made a slight movement of troops to prevent
a surprise by the Afghans. He has been or--
mered to hold positioes to enable hitm toe -
cupy the defiles if necessary. The Russian
Goverumnt ia firmly determined tu do
nothing that may compromise peoding nmgo-

tiationès iitis Engluent. The Brussels .N'or'd
asya the Zuld as question cah rsesetci di-
recly it 1> S isbury follows the Gladstone ne-
gotiation. 1

TRE HOME.
-OsE (lio)seT) FOR BREAKFAST.-One poUnd

ntt glour, ote teaqcoi.lul ct sout, soe butter-
mnilk tsi pluin indk ; tix thIe soda witih the

P ry1 !,Put, put i enough butterrmilk te maok-
it lato a stif duoîgh ; roil titis ont to about

n' tiekne, osf vour hanl and cut it int

lis es. , either threecornureed or round ; cut
ithesu ope.i and hutter while it. They must

ie epriuled with Ilîmur and bakert for about
half an hour in a bri.k oent

rmumi CAi.-Never Use eggs for
,s atin you have btutter-ailk. Tne fol-

l. wg 1- în mllet rcipu :- 1 lb. of 11,ur,
J.~ ~ ~ ~~~Tt -1 - liitu t-irî ths. Un B eZ. ut

î'ai'1 lt :, r LLitOnfuî cf soBada, ea uilt of but
j ritlk. ub the fat lugitly lutta the Ilouu,

thnr jut in the eiitda nd sugar, the sultanas
and iel; nake a wcIl, pour in the butter-
mit n : with a sp 0, asd take car ot te

tuik- t.taeIctagiOluCt:;put iSalEta buttesrd(
tia tid tltkfus- tbonstan Sous-te a bs-tsk

C 1: ti gka o ro.k chukes .'

attîýt1u piecu t the tnaxtur- troppt-el ou tu it
b itter 'i tins, roughi n m1 oracle rtaggtd

'li [îiuas tise teete.
a s.m t ha..u".a. -- Take ha n1

a rou>id t i 1ur, ot-n iLit fmilkt, or, tait
a s id It t.rtrlic acid nond hallf a îe.spoon-
I itf suila, Mix the soda anisd acid with the

il ur, it d the iilk tu the flaur ; take
il ltta muite ta smooth iIter-, aidi J

f7 i yoSiPuouhl pinceakes. Place,
W.eni ili, in a dit, one ni tihe top of the
ohé.r, bur. nt rolled up, and sprinklo salit
o eere t.m. A small fryiig painimut hi 1

uel. Ilhese fried scones ture very nie for
ebilidrnin, anil sugar or jmii moay bu su st:-

tuteol for eat.
tIas: l i l'î.i-' is 1.%_-'ut al

le Id i Iav of French pluma and
e.kred iu! sagar into a wide

r eked iottle or jaor jit fill up with best
leray ; let them stand on ai w-armt stove f'r
, v i three houri. Iluthre di> s it will 1) -

ti'.- fer usne, but ia impruved by keeping two or
t.ur' toi 5 k s.

sacAnun'i CiîutEsi:c.;ics. - One tquarter
,tusndel ii taicotant bisunits anl two or threia u
ittr ahndt-, purwdecred flue in a inortar ;

t-to nunnts ilter nteil ;three e gg with
hai lf their aites, sweteinei t ltaste witlh

omteru ktf oug-tr BakL them in a uiick
n i tu mlitis, tined wit.h a gnd pull

Millers alt advise to. eut wheat early, as it
theut m -kes more ltur in proportion tO huais
Farnters say that by leaving it lat-r greatet
weight of grain is produci, an-a mi ers uille
make no difference in prices the practiceu et
deferring cuttingi islikely to increase.

Vhen grain is beaten down by sturms jtust
tas it isuhading it rarely tils weil. ]ut i isu
heaing onut is cornpleted and the cri-p bend
Under increetasing slweight of the brisy, tit
erop 1a not seomucs itLjtured, though Sula ir l lu
umore expensi-e hariovetinmg, and theremvil b
smine lotts of grain which tutauot ba reched
by the rea,.er

As soon as the rust attacks the stalh of any
grain it should bte ut. Severing it froins t
root deprives the plant (if moisture, whiuh k

tsuchi caa cnly goes Leoncreasa the nu1t. lu
eut as soon as rust strikes the grain slit
plant food is in the astalk gues te develop the
terrv, which is not so shrtveildt as it woulo
he if lefL staonding. But with rust only on

the leaves the grain swella graduaIly, and
with cool, dry weatier muy make a fair crop

Feortn p:·esent appearancts wheat ramillg

ill bt more protitable for the next yaor CL
two than it has been the pasît season. After
supplying the home demand fro:n the curreit

esrop il ail be found we shabl have very littm'
to cxport, and prices will depeund mure upon
Chictego and Ne wV York thano upon Maik1
Laina.

It is said by sonie old farmers that to milk
un the ground rather tnon Ito apail is ai

.nfalible wayte drý up a cow, howe ve-r geat
her t1iw of milk. It carcely scus possible
that it should nake any differenco in the
cow's s'teretion of tmilk where t goes te after
it lenses her teats. Probably the elitct oce
miliing on "tc grounda is mainly, if nott
wholly, luote the fact that in uch milking1
the bag is never drained clean. Tlat aloune
will dry up auy cos-

Oua cf the uresti igins of inproved fariming
is tite gencral tendency te sow many kindl0 ;i
grossi seed instead of only the traditional
elover and timothy. The bcest w-y to maken

uo ldes cf grasa grow, subere one graw b.-C
fora is to sow greater variety. By titis method
the larid m isture fully occupied, cadi kind
atnding che soi! atundîcondition beEt rtapited
te itéuse, Fit-'.r sowiug alone probably clover

iIi tnothty Ire better adaptct to mnistSoilS
t an any f the sorts that ae lately come
into prominence. Where orchaerd grass is
sown ialonil lia sapt te grow in bunches, and
Line vacant s5ctietween these, unless n-d

i wh clover or grasses, will be occupiei by
weeds.

IrC'H-r CROPS IN THE SOUTH.
GALVr.-nTou, Tex., July 21.-Comp.aring the t

crop prospecta of the North-West ith the
outlook in Texas, the en'eissys :-We do
not miagnify matesaS isa, least te say t! a t

uigricsltur-al anti pastonal producnts cf Taxas i
for tise prasent yens- will reasie Sun valua ano t
fess than S12,0000 Spîend!id traça ef c

. wheat and cats are already harvete' The
- corn yield isa s full that it will not coinmand
i more tha from 20 te 250 per hushel. At
t least one million head of fat cattle' are' ready
, for export. In the matter of sheep and wool
STeas now leads California. The cotton

crop's prospect is now almost perfect.

ORIFT 0F DOMESTIC TRADE.
- .----

Weekly Review of Wholesale Markets.

oBusiness, tiseugis not bris 5 Suinau>' pastict
lar lina e! te iholesale traie, shows greate
volume, gsersît>. Among shippers it
iopet! tiagthe movenetof grain willsehortl
ha ineneased as s rauit of the recent redu
tien incanal tla sa the neî war-clouiS

Ais. Tiha weather has been favorable fe
the hay crop, anti i s likely to be saved i
good condition.

DRGeens -Travellers In tisa countryr o
the fil tonp are meeting with fair succesa
and state tat -crope never looked so weil a

3this season.
Gthciss . -The general business is mod

rate but imprs-oving. Tea han had a goc
daemant dsaleshow an increase. Ti
other lines have met with a fair demand.

DAîsc PRoDUcE AND PRiluNi)SoN.-Creait
a>butter has ben in improvet demasnd a

Fr priis witb the sale of a round lot a
r . Cieese closes firm, with prospect

favering a strong mrket. Conaiderable buai
neesas ion» yesterday at an advance of hc
Liverpool prices being Is higher, at 4h
Some holders wanted SI.-, but Sic was real
the top of the narket, over 1,00U boxes bein
placed at that figure. Scies of less desirabi
stock occurre4 sat 7.". ani 8, and there wer
sales of tisa Francis saake it 7cr, 71c and 7j
tas te qualitv. Provieino,--The market i
fir , owiag to bigier prices in the West
Eggs sold ut 12.1c, and for selected 13e migh
be obaine.

ioES ANIS Siîas -In consequence of con
petition among huvers, inspected city bee
hides are 50e per 100 Ilb highe, and a correti
ponding advance has been establialied on ti'
unred and inspected article, which, however
tatnners are slow to pay.

lioN Asi HARi-ir.-The local marke
has licen iet andl ntueventful. Tho tin-plat
makers of Great Britain have again combine
to reduce the output,and will ahut down thei
works one week in-every four. A lato cable
gram quoted ingot tin at £96, about £1 higi
er. Cenada plates ire iii plenatif suppl

antitolisegis i iraprc S nglari th ie]
are ssii to be unwirritsbly cheap hre at
tise îî.nment. Ceke plates arr ironrt]. $4 02J
te $4 75 respecti elyS Naw Yack, an t char

cutl plates are up about'.Se per buh.
LITHER», 00TS AND S11oEe -Tere isr
a'otel>'deumci for mot iaeiptionis -i
e.®tbar, butanl> fo alots are ordered

Meanutaeturers bav smtat oto the fullsin
ç,f tisa fait traile mes yot. Leatiser ta ebteuidi!%
l,!, letociîag oîtiers being macis les suiicl

uu etit prîca's.
W'OOL.-I"ieco Snplentifol in the acountr

endl is eing nitrkete-d earlier tha.n usual thi
y.-ar. Tit-re ias a seir-ity of pullei wool.
Pri'es generally tare tir, the detnand i aiu
aud stocks are lig li

TORONTO WHOLESALr; MARKETS.

Business, as a rile, fa quiet. Orders are
chiefly frt sm-all pacells, aud pries general>
are wi tta. .

GsîoCEnI.:s -Trade has been fair this week,
withs a ofew ch.nges in quotatione. Sugara

are nut tas ative as tac stoulid be; gruau.
lated s'lls at 74 Fruits are ceasier; London
loyers, N2.50 to $2.75 ; bd tek baskt-ts, $3 22
to -3 50 ; louse nuocatel, $2 25 Co S2.40; new

sumltuis,., On to G. lPrunes, Bania, 5e tO
6.1e ; do., French, 4e te 4ic. Toas quiet and
ste'ady. 'Tbacos are Se iigher, owing te in-
crtm d du ty ; myrtlu navy, 5S,: solaces, 43c
to ale

llUTrERa -P Laces have rulied very stead>
the i as'.sw I e. e supply bas not n htuîî lu
excen cf tInte demiand, anditine fresh makes
have solti wel (hoic rolas in boxes and
baskets aid ai 121c te, 13.:lper Lb., andT nie-
luiit IQe' t 1l . - 'fia expurt deistaita

clow. Sala of! e-Id tub have cen maile at 4e
to Su pur i., the former prica for cu'is. Ee
ara plentiful, an<I pnice-s easier at 12,: to 12
per dzoi in case lots. Cheese is rtner
iirmor this wek, there biing a limited jib.
bing trade only it S.: te j for fine quaineas
cf mtOw.

Bue-Ta -A SîroE-.-Busines ia reportd
quiet and pacUs tuich inged. The ordera are
laidy ntîiîeruis. a.ecories ire generaly
busy and a gocd autumu trade la expected.

FLOUn ANt Gams.-The flour trade hsu
bIeen dull this week, and piue somewhat
casier. Whîetat is dull and depressed, owing
to lower sarkuts iu Britdain ; prices iere arc
too higi for expîrt, but, beinsg coamparatively
low, hluders seem willing te wait. Barley is
luit and pries purely nrninat. Otta quiet.
lyo is purerly nominal, with ne stocks i u
sture. t) aîneal quiet anu prices un canîged.

Sin ls steady.
laRovisioss -The volume of business con.

tinues matil adti pari as a rulure are un.
chanigel.

HisEs, ETC R-Mites sare a little firmuer,
withi pces tuina ii i : tto 9uf fr cured
Grteu bs-g S n ftsr tieurs anti Se' for coi.
Calfatino re uncangel. l'elts are in goori

d mitaiti and liranir, with purchasers at 35e.
Lamb½kins ire alsu firmer t 40. .lilow is

quiet.

LOCAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.

Tte greatest teature of the Ronusecours nuitr.
-Iet this mîîrnuing was tihe vagetable busin se,
For thtaut -te was a great demosnîl, an tprices
bcng roesontabio ter! is r> need for comn-

no change tspak o!ft iprices. Frtari-rsore
npcfmltiad toonî suphes ptitI. ii ft ir
sîasonabubt bustis is cari-edt- ots. Thler- is a

small cd'mand for sonne articles and toe for
ttihers iît thant Jîine. Piîes are- lIse s.ante ai'-
usual Munit lias had god eniquiry' clthoutîght

bought in ali lots. riies are unichatnged.
'Te pouttry attd gaine mark-et is featurueess, uas

tîtther Ss nthai ng doirng wh'latever. Thuere lias
been noi altertatLnr in patces. Ehggs are quiet at

unchangerd quotatoins.

Horrible cruelty' to animahis facemmon in
N-aptes. GIrl herses, yountg kids anti lambs,
III dogs, c-att amd rata ara skionned ali-c, bae-
causa tise skianiwhen remnoved fs-oaa thse liviSng
ereatura ls consilderedirns-e supplo aur1 selfs
for n somnowhiat aiglons ps-ce. Doga at-o salzed
by' legatlizedl musniuipal dog-stealera tie a u
day ; arc thrunst pell-maIl itl a court ; kept

lthas withoaut food, anti tison liai! stuanned
ith ut stick, aend ilte living ilayot! from

bead Lu tail. lIonnes in tisa tknsukers' yards
tere are allowed te drap f rom Ihange-, as

being less troublo thn killing thems, andî
whens uttorly' exhsasted are aiolc n panks

andi Itayed, __________

Sigs are taxaet 5 conts per lotter every'
year Sn Cuba, and thse ingenious Cubanu oes
not put unp a sigo if ha can help IL, os- aIse
peints on it an emblem, us a bout, a truank, or

o cigar, If words muai ha emplos it imi net
on unenommon pracftCa te tisi a dlaubs cf
paint across the lettering, prodacing a legal
obliterution, yet leaving an inscription that
can still be dociphered.
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BLACK 1RIBBNS.

IRYIIO-URESOL
SOAP

FOR THE TOILET ANO BATH
IS COMPOSE OF SWEET and HEAILrH.

FUL bstnranccs conibtains no Animal Fats,
and is a&sûfety pure.f Tie Toilet Su-pp miunarante, i ti
onitain. en pr ctrut. parn' rurt'MORECtQL, wmic'm1 atc truc arîi:ep,a principlein Lbt rar. itacitly use

wtl Ceci lb.' ek;n ila , tilitand ermooth, auaa tfluYf
prott eton 1ron ail CuttLu itOBluiulie..

It Disinfeots ORleanses, Heals and
Beautifles.

la a sure re am aganit inreetion by contasious
disîses, ani ror thc mollet ainath Iil unequalted.
For Lt'bImuîp.i lirdii, 'Juiples, 'J cter, St';tIIei Eaab

iteblor 1w lu., litesUanal itlidne' luiî c:; Ctaf,ým, ii:r-
ber's itch, < d Sores, Cuts and Wounîts.andi a iSkin
Ilson'q.%tith -nue. wWItt und ni dlrreetid, wili iiJiovQ Ltt>oITIK Ult. ai l@ isneolctit jrop. rites8 mi
alîmys illaantuo and a au areabu tntd cootng
bam to ime ska.

FOR A SHAMPOO,
It la par excelence.I it eiennqes thl reali ecps it frie

from& tautidriif.mLani lby . hlietitIfui eLL'umn on the o-ta
or t91s hai pr.vîuts t ialinmmg out, increases it Igrowth,
amnd t pIL soft anti 1gittesy.

1 wiii and 11s oap espe.M OTilE1 cinyvlu:a rr the
tifaus1s and Chliair< mibath, front lia purity, emLi-
ency undilrectius tropertis vli ov en ta tuiury'"li 1at TIHE MOTHEIR.

ZOLIen. ! ortaoifort tu

Tb' fnjeolingarticlernsmianifnrturedby NESS Ç-i,
c: ,. encltiait trrm al rcele ii e Irug.ibtulandiSst-ci a ' Orurers;

THYMO-ORESOL LIQUID.
lIas woundm.tisort,, birn, sttngs, enta, te. Cures

all akii tiias e, and sttiS Netlt ; l[ a sure enre ti,
lamntniory Rimnttiit. S iwe LIiiu, lnsiC. , ,anf

et cr l .cti uloi ul, .tit JiSL)li / J o
Awalrddu .r dit l.undon, ELIg, -l Iuttioti e.
and tîoe.

i.' ' 'i,' '"'r, 'iir "a"min O uail.1

Thymo-Oresol Disinfectant Powder.

LoxeW 10e. nd 15c eaci, or in uLtik-.

ORESOLINE.
The oyal nglish tiniment for orses, Cattio aud
Poitry fotts.e25C.,o.anLd .0.Ia.h.

TnIYM-CRSOI, TOILET SUAP.-Tablets, 15e: :1
tablcs in box, 'uc.

Thymo-Oresol Laundry Soap.
Dar ](e oeuil. isil ror wasliinIg clteLS, F.ours aind

otler iouseh:lold purpo's, aimo for wa.lhtq t'es Iun
al her tinais-.a fw ta i ltons ids tui frotm ires

If yutr irLLLdtt tir C; rocerdos nOt keept l> tut' artici,
ilo 1( ,k , e rltr, but wtt itsiI ginltg the naimeu

i'uttr irtLgL4Ls or t] ucer
·bi'c' unr koLlit I tnot be obtiinted thrnngh Druggist

or Groce we wili iittni thiem carliage paii te Iny asi-
ùrea, îxtmti tfpries.

A Satujît taorut tit'oet Soa;rsoit, postago pai, ti
a l t a receipt o(t l c. nStams tmay maL ent ii1 , tnst

IT ESS & 00-
VC CUIG BIREET, MO,TIREIAL,

AGENTS WANTED-ar

POWER OQ COCAISE.
1. iRegnard iaid at a recent meeting of th

SowiÔ .î de Biologie, in Paris, that a fi-sh whieh
he had placod in a wcalc solution (2 te 1,000)
of cocame ful in'to a ttate of apparent doethî
after a few minutes of floundering. its respi
ration was completely suspended for two
hours, as shown by an analysis of the wiater,
which was not dirminished in oxygen and con-
tained no carbonic acid gas. Yet the lis as
lot de Ld, and when placed in a jar of pure
water becaine as lively as over.

TIMPEr SLIPTERS.
Paper slippers ire the latut form in which

paper is introduced in now inventions. An
lfEnglislhnmat bas patented a syston of manu.
fiacturing slippers, sandala and other cover-
ing for the feet out of paper. Paper p'îlp,
or papier tdchi, i employed for the upper,
which is moulded to the desired form or size,
and a sole in provided, made of paier or
pasteboard, letter briQrd or other suitable
paper material, which is united to the upper
by ameans of cement, glue or other allhssive
material. The upper is creased, embossed or
ptrfuratld at the instep or aides, wiict
renders th, m som'-what pliable, and prevents
tLeir cracking while in use.

A cnrrant grapu tlas il"s ne dees is grown
t a very grea; extoit ia many parts of

Greece, the annual pro¶fiCt heing 06,000 tons,
«f which the United States buys annually
about 16,000 tonu.

Il

m.iA. -AuPIlm,
New ,Orven s Lt

or M. A. DArHEN,
601i eevenlu Sf., 'a.Ihington, D.i.

mfako P.O. Money Orders payalIe cid addnrte legi
tcred Letters ta

NEW ORLEANS NATItONAL lAik,
.Ne o rltiana.la

10lT'lLADIES ANID cGrELEEN.beA iT[sh uake a int .4 t a e-bltl ct

Li t cr hc i,.Nu alv;Liji . AiM- iwtii tnnuiaiCrow,, >u'f'g. . o,;FA a tt.irQ

ROBT.GILMOIBUR.
Provincial Land Eurveyor andt Civil

Engineer, Drauozbtsman, Etc.,
Buckingham Village

Orders left or addirssed will be prompily ai çidtit1
50.2

v7 A NTE)--r Ha-: AD DR ESS S0
No ot: riant t. Th'îinus t

u' o., inn., by hIs brotlir, .. w. RoutP5
TouomsLeSnuuarCoutin.

ITTLE9.
VER

PILLS'

ur.l
i-usi o0 a bo:.fla :.i ce of thie Ce.ysteminch asî

cntes,'Nanec, U:erss'nes, aDistreassslLa <ti p
Pain te iSu,- L.a 'Wie their most
ai:ue îiuctthl bas tc-t ahoin »ur-i

tradtej.b,yc srer'tLiîttoLeIter EottsCret
Aanate lCracostmpauorn e-ring an RCYCeue&

lais anDoyhIE fomptanit <tille they'%a se roW<(
t
îl' die meri lofi *Luettmach, anist te

ad regta ltat thoneis. -'Eveif te ny iSY

HED
Ache niatri beatmostpriceless to t
cafrer fro tha istressiag compasti bai

.thebunofo0méayu v e thherI eWh"
'ake our grnt bost ,On ur1 p8 caitre o
there do not. smCarter'S Little Llver Pille ara

veryeusytotak. . one or twoslU5 make
Tflcy ae strictly etable BD do nCI

pr b their gentie action pies"
urn, tb 1 Viala at 25 cents lia eI

by druggstseverywhare, or Vast bym.

CARTER MEDICINE VO
.Bmw YorkO»%
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Wond'erfnl l'alne in Black Ottoman Rib- .
bons at 7c par yard.

Black Ottoman Ribbonià at 9e par yard.
Black Ottoman Ribbons at 12c par yard.
Blacic Ottoman Ribbona at 5o per yard.
Black Ottoman Ribbon at 19e par yard.

STERLING VALUE.

S. Carsley's popular lin of all silk Rib-
bons 2j and 3 inches wide at 19c per yard,

usaual price 350.
ThisLine iscommnandingreftsattention

fron the Ladies who are makiner largo pur-
chases daiiy. for this month oly.

SPECIAL.

Just opened a large lot of
LADiES' WHITE WEB BELTS

With 2 Buckins,13eeach,
Witlh 3 Ruckles, 15 eaib, well worth 25c
Finsel Belts aIl rednced,
Leather Belts aU reduced.

At S. CARSLEY'S.

PRINfM.

Fine Prints, Fine Sateang,
Fine Cainbries, Fine Lawns,

ALL REDUOED AT

se CARSLEY'S
SALE.

LOT 1.
Lat of very fine Sateens, in atnique de

signs, suitable for furnishing bed comf.rt-
ers, and so.i.e extra chice paIerniSafor
dre.ies, redutced froIn 45e tu .uc yar1.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT 2
L. t of extri chotce Floral Sateens re-

duedfriu3$e sco 20c.
S. CARSLEY.

LOT 3.
Special Line Sateons reducod froin 32e to

15o yard.
S. CARSLEY.

WOOL YARNS.

Lad*es' needing Wool Yarns for lrnitting
Winter'a supplies will find a coimplete ranga
tof.colors tand qualities, at uar usually low
pricea.

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY'S,
1765, 1767, I/9- 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

ore Damte Stree.

"VIE
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MARRIE D.
NIOHOLSON-REINIGER.On t 14th

July at the residenee of the bride's mother 1b
the A . J. H. Dixon, Daniel A. Nicholer t b
Florence R. Reinieer, youtnest daughter uf th,late George F. Reiniger, both o! Mntreaa. 121

DIED.
MUNDAY-In thiè City, on the13Sth iLt

Ernest Peterkin aged 5 munths and 13 day'onlym on of E. Munday.,y,
* DOLLARD-On the 14th instant, Mih&el

Dotard, aged 55 years, a native of the oîcge
Kilkenny, Ireland. 12-1

O'LEARY-In this city, on the 17th 1 st8Margaret Ann, aged 7 yeart, dauglhter a01Dof îeO'Leary.
GIBLIN.-In thia city, on Monay July

Ellen icShane, wife of Patrick Giblin, aged5>
years.-

BULCKE-&t Point St. Charles, On the
inst., Michal Burke, qed 54 yeas, a nfLtivg o!
county Dublin, Ireland.

BRENNAN-In thi ciy, an the 1fth inst
Daniel, aged 1 year and 4 months, son of Dard
Brennan.

JACKSON-At Quebe, on thei Btih Jut,
Alfred Jackson, M.1).? Dean of thI. Faculty,
Medicine of Laval University, aged 75 years

GUNNING.-In this city, on th 9tihinst
of convul ins, Elaen Elizabeth, aged 8 rronthsdau-ihter of E. R. Guning.

BUCKLEY.-In this City, on the 1 i5th instMichael Bmîckley, ared 40 years, nativ ofsi,John's, Newfoundland.
McKEOWN.-Tn this city, o, tet' lh niti.9usan, aged 19 veara, beloved danghta if th",late Fholi Meown, and niteee of I.. ajrMceKeown.

£rCAPITAL PiIZ 575,0o00%

Tickets only $5. Nhimr.s'E in proporiwe

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
" Re do hereby cerrtifiy thai tir sperrie th' arrameats for ail the Monthly and Set--inut Dreî

of the Louieiana State Lottry Con panyî,, araj»nj.
ion nanage and controi tme Diaravia tlr aithat the oate are conducted witeh htn r, î din ouoid faith tomrd al parties, and e autkei-ethi

'oMpan» Co 0ue this certiete, with jc..si r LLr
tgnaturse aitached, in its adeertürunî..'-

tnoorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Lttiàba:mg
for Educationl anid Charitable purpoeS--witL a g.taW of 81,000,00t-o wbich a reiservt foimd o sa$550,o0 has sine» been added.

an overwhelming popular vote its tranhise irad a part et the prsent State Cot ituition adop
oeember 2nd. A.D. 1li9.
The ontl Lotteryc rtr voted on and d cadèrsrîi im

people of any Staie.
l never scaes or pelpostoe.

14s Grand utngle naber ilrtwings take
plauce suunmmtlly.
A .s,'LràIIO trO :TrNTv Toii A

FriITV 1t. EIGHtTl GRAND IJItAING.
t-IASS e, IN TIlE AUADEMY lOFdtUsi, M.v

OlLEANS, TUESDAY, A ,.UrEd' If, l'--lrd
Mrnthly Drawing

CAPITAL P1IZE, $73,000,
100,000 lickests at FIve Dntllmrs Ied,

FaitCtionuu, an Fuilhs lia mroportion,
LMAT 01,I>PimE

1 CAPITAL PRIZE.......................g
S do do ...... .. ............ e ti0

j do do .................... airco
2 PilJZES OF *s.000..................... zcco

5 do 2 - --....... ............. le
10 do 1000.................0.. to

20 d, 500.......... ........... top
100 do 200 ....................

iuo do 100...................... t
500 do 50............ .. . se

1.000 Io 25...............
APPaoxlMATrioN PRI?1K.4

9 Approximation Prizet of 461........

1,067 Prizes, anountitg to 126500
Application1 0r rates to clubs shiouldl e imiade onlyt t

the oi-ce of the Company in uXw Orleis.
For further information iwrit clearly, geiving fl.i mi

trems. "STAL .OITE% Exjprs SlMoneiy Litiera,
tr New TYrk Exchang in ordinary lett:. CuirrenLr

-)Y Express (all sum aof e5 and upwards at Our eT
peise) addre'ssed

a
t

a
s


